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0TS F TUE
ST. ANIaENw's CmtcV, <.uelph, us to bc enalargedl

sufficîently ta seat îwo lîundred addîtionai wors;hip-
pers.__________

Tue sacra ment of the Lord's Supper aa dsbpcnbcd
in the Newmarket l>resbyterian Clicrch l.sst S.sbbath
-Rcv. Dr. Caven otficiating.

TuE annual sermon tu tlac Oddfellowvs prenclied on
the 29th uit. by the Rev. RL J. Laidl.tw, as pronotanced
by the P>ress an able effort.

DL- COc111ANE'S reply ta Mr. %% riglit sias receivecd
in good lime; but tlîe crowdcd state of Our coluaiîs
renders il necessary ta hold si oaver untal next issue.

Tue labors of Messrs. Moody and Sankey have
been sa, successful iii New Haven, that utha li.icen
determined ta continue thean two week3ý longer tian
had been intended.

AT a meeting or the Gould sîreet congregation licld
last Wedlnesday eu-cning in the newv lecture rontî, ai
was clecided that their new edlifice shîould be h-nu%% n
as the Augustine Presbyterian Cliurcî.

TIRE Srcafortli congregation have petitîc'ncd tlîc
Presbytcny tu be illoved tu sectare pulpit supîly for
itself; -and also decided ta continuae the praccntor .
salary ai $300a per ycar, if a suitable persan offerb for
the position. _________

TuiR Rev. D. B. WVhimster, of Meatord, lias been
called by tlîc cangregations of Proof Lîne and Englibli
Setulement in the London Prebbyter). Refen-ang ta
ibis the "Mlýonitor" rcmarks: IlIt suil! bce a matteraof
vMr great regret ta the town and ta the I'resbytcrian
congregation here if hie should bc anduccd tu leave
and accept tlie much more inviting pastorale offéed

.,to hini." ________

TuRe Monctan (N.B.) "Times" says - AVe regret
exceedingly ta hecan oft he awfully suddcai deat> of
Rev. Mir. Taylor, Presbyterian minisîcr of B3ass River,
Kcnt Co. On Sunday last, as MnI. Taylor wvas enter.
ing thse doon cf bis churcb at Bass River, he dropped
dead! The eu-cnt Cused great, excitement at the
cburch and throughout the seulement, and tic famil> 's
suddcn bereavesuent bas producedl sidcspread s> an
pathy everywbere»

Tue appearaice cf Stanley's ncw book giving an
account of his travels and advcnturcs an his rcent

Ipcriloîas journcy ilîrouglî Africa, suilI be lookcd ions-arc!
Itu siil great ilîterest b>' crery anc. Mr. J. B1. Mlagurn
Iof dauis rity lias - -,tred tlie copyrightî for Canada, and

su-ill pulikl a Canadian editinn printed frani fâc-
Isiîîuile plates of tie English edition, giving aIl the
illustrations and maps. Tlîe book su-il! be issucd dais
aîîonîlî. The svork will bc e ilrgest and inost iîî-
portai cu-er isstied b> a Canadi.în pubhîsiier, tic cust

noiteîlt an d engr.sî ings .andl maps. aîouîîting tu

0Os Wedlnesd.iy ut last %teck, tlîe D1ble class and
allier friends of ltes. Dai id Matinî, Gr1aton, imiet ai
tlie mîlnse anid lircsentcd lîain wiîlu .t buperli album,
silver anoiitedl, andM~ Mann ssîîh .î h.undsomc
silver cake basket and naikain rangs, 'llic rireseaita-
lions ivere mnade by Massàies K.îte Cun, Rebecca Fos-
tcr, hictse> .tj and Jcs,tc Zul.utiand, .and a set>y
aieat addiress su-as read b> «Miss Saîra Foster. MNr.
M.înn rclicd % er> feclingl>,.tllud.ng tu lis Bible Jlîs
wuerk, whicli lie hupcd bad been î>ruft.îblc lu tlîe
yi)ung people. Tlîe cuaigregutiun of Granton arc for-
tianate ini lias% ing su aliJe a p.istor, and lie an lurfi is ta
be aungr.ttt2.ited un ailae .îq u taun t tie> tuîant-
test ofluià c.îrncst luus-u

TuIE Case of the Rcv. Fergus Ferguson again caine
up at a special meeting of tic United llrcsbvteraatn
1resbytery of Glatsgos- on Monda>-, île 8th tilt. r.
Ferguson made a long statement selîing forth his oli-

Jcctioass tu tlîe rclcsaic) uf the label sens-ed un liiiai.
'rîougu lue liad no ssushi ta L'e sepzantcd frans tîe
Clîurcli tu whli. lie belonged sa long as lie couald
nelain an liaiiourable footing %u-idant ias pale, lic strenu-
tbl>l cuntcnded îlî.t tlîe sihole prosecution wvas anc
huge irreguilarat>, aîîd ch.sractenzed, thc Confession ai
F.uith as a "aftter ta tliutîglit,' and "an cengîne ai
spiritual oppression." The Ilresbyter, «ai the reqiiest
ut tlîe prasecutors, adjaurned till 'Monday thue à Stli.
lu consader M r. F crguison's objections.

TRIE Frcc Synod of Aberdeen discusscd thicase of
Plrofessor Robertson Siii on 'ruesday and WVcdnes-
day, 9h and icaili it. Il %vas igreed, on accotant of
tlie wuanh oftilue for properl) (li>ctasin,- tle mnalter,
aat tlie appcals on tlie particulans ot the charge, .aîd

tic gencral inchinn of Drt. llrawvn ta findl the %vItale
libel relevant, shuoul(l bc ieft-rred ta tic Asseaîibly

.vi~Ii-ifrr.It si-as re.,ols-ed. bosseu-en. ta cansiden tlie
appeals ut Plrofessoi S1iistb and othens agaiît thc
Plrcsbyteny's dccsion funuling tbe second gencral charge
-hat af cangerous tcndency-rclcvant ; -and tlîe sual-
ject si-as taken up, at tue cs-cîing sederunt. Afier a
long discussion, the S>'nod decided bu- a majanitv of
anc ta, res-ere the tinding ai the Pncsbyter>.

RECENT ncsîs fronts Spain do nat at aIl accord suill
the praises bestoused on tlie neis P'ope fur hîs liberul
atal tolerant tendencies. It would rallier sent as if
the litîle ringer of Lco XIII1. iee thicker than the
loins cf Pius IX., for lic bas issued a decrec inii hch,
undea- pain af excommunication, bc prohibats any per-
son tram affording food or slielter ta any Protestant
missionary in Spain, and furthermore decrecs the
greater excommunication against any persan uuho
shaîl have in lus possession any Protestant neligious
publication, su-hethen for saleo an cîhruise The Pape
lias accampanced these decrees, ivhich, arc ta bce rend
front the ptslpit in evcr parish church in Spain, witjU

an autographi Icîter to l'iaa-g Alfuaiso, urging in, in
the naine of the grc.îî Catlîolic country of wvlîchli e is
tie ruler, lu use al! lias efforts tu brang the Civil power
tu bear againsît the insanrefur thear expulsion,
.and Uic confiscation of thcar ebtablashiinenîs tlîroaugh-
out the country.

l'RES1WT-rPy oi, Owt.%i SoiNi.-Tlie Prcsbytcry
of Oven Suund muet un tic z3rd April pursuant tu id-
jourrntîent. A modcration ini a cali wvasgranted t0 the
congregations uf Ilig Blay, Sarawak, etc., 'Messrs.
%1orrison, Canieron, \IcLentiati, and Mc(Lcan dissent-
ing. Nir. Crcasor, as Convcncr uf thc Cumnitce
incnî arrears daue Mr. '.cçN.iughton, rcportcd. lits
report svas rccciv. d and tie thar.ks uft Ile Presb> tcry
tcndcred ta Iiiii». Trle Presb) tcr) e.\.mincd Mr. D.
G. NIcKa), a graduate of Knox Collcgc, and agrecd ta
-ipply tu the Gecral A-sseiily fur leaîc tu hcLense
hiîn. INr. David RZoss, %vas appointcl «a dclegate ta
-lie C cne,.t! As.icintaI in thc ruuun ut Mr. Jauneb Gard-
nier, re,..igned. The Ilome Mjslib.,ot Agent isas
instructed ta, coîniicaîiii.te %% ith the st.ution aI Lion's
1 lead iih the t icu uf ubtaining buard for a mtudient
acnd li.., er tu.,.nd an the cis ofI ut atlbfactory
.arrangements lie. .,~ a.ade, tu .appi) ta thc Sub-
Commiiittee of Uic Honte Mission Conîînittee
for a student for the remainder of the suminer. It
%vas movcd by 'Mr. Stevenson -anc sccondcd by Mr.
Curnie tlîat me agree la the proposcd transfèeuce of
Uic Pan-y Sound District ta the Presbytcry of Barrie,
ind Uhi tic Clerk bic instrictcd to intiniate the same
tu that Presbytery. Mr Soinerville gave notice that
.ai next nmeeting of Iresby-tery lie wvoul inave that an
aucempt bie madle ta raise a futîd of $100, or $z5c, ta
rer.ain intact, for the purpose of advancing anancy
tlîcrcfroin ta students doing work in tlîc Prcsb> ter>,
'in îlîat they slial not bic obliged ta Y main out of
îlîeir money afier tlîc conclusion of their tecm of cm-
ployîinent. 'Messrs. Whlinister -and Stevenson were
.ippointcdl a cleputation tu sbit the -ungregation uf
Healcete dlong wvith that of Tliornbury ta eniquire
inta tlîeir circuînstanLcs and ta gie %vhat advice and
encouragement Ulic,. sec nccssary. The treasurer
uvas ordercd la pay the suin of $4 tu «Mn. J. K. Wrighit
bar travelling expenbes tu thîs Prcsbyteny. NIr.
Dei .îrs pobtaige account ai $5 -.ias ordcred to bc paitt.
Mr. Dcwar w.îs appointcd tu inoderate in the cal! at
Biag B'a), etc., ci Moîîday and Tuédalay, the 6th anîd
7tl' Of May. It was mnoved b>' Mnl. Stevenson and
scconcled b) 'Mr. lietar tat the Pre.-bytcry resuime
rnidelration of the Coinni.ttce's Report aîîent IMr.
Mt ,.iuglîtun' an-cars, ai ils adjourncd meeting on
Monda>, Mai3111, and that ail parties witli tlicin

'bonks bc suranioned. Parties in tlîe inherests of the
coîîgrcgitians c-onccrncd werc citcd <aud adia. Dr.
Jeîîkins wvas noîîîinated as mocleraton of the ncxt
Gene;al Asseinbly. 'Mr. Currie rend his report on
the state of religion wîihn tlue Presbytcry. The
Prcsbytery signîitied ats approval uft îlî report and in-
structed M r. Lurrie tu 5cnd al to thie bynod. And as
tinue dîd flot permit is Ilînraugli discussion nt dais
meeting, INr. Cornac suas requcsîced ta introduce the
bubject at the aiîerroon bedcrunt uf the next ordinary
inecting an Jîîly. INr. bomerville nîosid and Mn.
Wlitinster 5etoîxdcd iliat 1ev. 2Nr. -bilcock's applica-
tion tu bic rer-cived as a mînîster of the Churcli bc
enlertained, and thiat îlîîs Presbyîery transmît hîs ap-
plication ha the Genteral Assembly. The Presbytery
adjourned ta mct in the saine place on Monday, blay
13111, at 2 p.n.-D. B. WiVHx>is«TER, PreS. C'krk.
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SECOND C0s'GRWuATION IN WESTERN CAINADA.

'llie harst setîlenients on tie Ilcninsula mwere fi tihe
toynllip ut Niagara, iiiiiicediately afier the Ainerican
Itevoluation; andI thé! loWn ut Niaigara was thec irst
capital ai V.pper Caiiad(a, and for aîîany years the chief
commiercial ploint on the LaI:es. Tiierc, imiter pro.
tertion ofthfle puaîs ot Fort Niagara opposite, wliicli
was still field b>' the hJrimui.h, ail the sessionis of he
fimst P.xrli.anent of the JProvince wvcre hield; and there
tlîe setîlers froant tic surrouindiaug couintry congrcgaîcd
to dispose ot tîteir prouce and ta purchase tanmily
stores. It is nul known that religins serviccs were
belli iii tîat vicinity, on titis àide the river, previous ta
the arrivi of Rev. Nlr. Adidison, a iiiissionary of the
Cluuircli of E ngland, w~lio began ta oflkciate about i1790,
andi acîcdal s Cliaplain ta te first Parliamnt. In
1791,

Jtev. Joivi Dt:c, a licentiate of the Presbytcry of
G!;isgowv, caine, b>' way of i'ilany, N.Y., and, on the
3Pll Sepîcanhber in tliat year, "an meeting oi a nuamber
of the Iîcop)le" îv-xs lield atI liand's Ilotel, at whicli'lit
was resolveti to have a place dedicated saulely ta divine
paîrposes; tiat a Plreshtetriain cliirch should becrect-
cd ia thue taien of Newark, and huat stibscriptions for
îluat îîurîuis b! inuaniedi.utely set on foot, as wcll as
ane for tie suippl>' oi a cléceyinn ofthe same per.
smîasion lé Johan Ynmiag ncrcliantý %v'as chairmnan of
the mecetingj, and Raiiiè Clencli, secre:ary. A Board
oi Tristec %vas appointed, caaniposed ai John Y'omng,
Ralfe Cleaucl, INdI(rctv Iliron. Alexander Gardiner,
Robert Ker, Wdii.am N1,Ccland and Alexander
Hieanli . he c're iinlrecords commnace
front titis date', and Mir Duait was at once engagcd ta
prencli haIfthé: liane, aI un amnual sal.xry of onc huit-
dred puids, Newark currencv. This w slMe begin-
nin:- of ili second Ilir.-,stecin con,- r<«a/ionInri,:eil j,:
Canadah zo -si o/Gknýezrry. Mr Duain's labors were
ri >t succcsstil, anul], aI tlîe endî of to >'ears, hc retireci
froant the inïnisary in engage in b)usiness ptirsuits, l'or
whicu lie %vas better adapîcd. Jr is not known îluat
the con-regantion wvere agaiax supp*ied until Augmast,
18o2, wlIcui

REV. JOII SYN ' a rntive ai Scoîland, and then
nccently pastor ai St. Gabrael's Clîurcu, Montreat,
can1i, at a saiary aftone litintlred pounds, Halifax cur-
rency, buit dd néct reanain Ion,-. In 1854, Government
madle a grant ot four acres ai land, upon wlîicb wns
ercîcd, soon atter, a tramie churcu, 52 by 22 feet in
size, with a taIl steeple, at a cast ot six lîundred and
twenty-fivc pounuls. About titis lime,

Rcv. Joivs IJaJENs, a minister oft he Secession
Churcu, xxho liad recentl>' sctîled with bis family ut
Staîntord, cornmn:znced suppl>'ing the congregation at
statcd intervais, preaclîing aiseé at Stamtord and ta
ncigýlibcîrhood gatherings in the v'icinity. Mr. Burns
was a native of E Ji nburgli, Scotlat 3, whcre be wvas
educated, ordained and inarriedi, the latter iniercsting
event occurring on the 26tb day of August, 1803, just
betore bis departure for Canada. He camne aver in
th12 saine vessel wiîh Rev. Robert Easton, wlico seîîled
at 'Montrent, and lais atîacliment ta wbomn was mani-
festcd by namni9g tor bim lus first boraé son, the late
J ndge Riobert Ea'aonn Buirns, ai Toronto. Mr. Bumns
spent severali montbs visiting tricnds in tbc nciglibor.
hood of Pitîsburg, Pennsylvania, and arrived at
Staintord in 1 804. Sontie tiane in j 8o6, althougb con-
tinuing bis mninibtrations at Starniord, he reniovcd bis
family ta Niagara, whcre the>' rcinained until tbe
breaking cuit of tie "second American war." His
arrangements witb the Niagara congregation seem,
for a time, ta bave been somcwbat indefinite, bath as
ta the amount cf service ta be nendemed and cf com-
pensation for it. In aSaS, bowever, a certain portion
cr the pew rents were assigned ta bian, by vote of the
congregation, in considcration oi his preacbing for
thern cvcry third Sabbath. In t 8oq, ho offered to give
cne-half bis tirime, or preach evcry second Sabbath.
And, under somec sucb arrangement, be conîinued bis
labors until tsi;, when the church buiM'4 ng was sur-
rendcred to Dr. A. S. Thorn,staff-surgeon, and becamc
the genemal bospital oi tbe British arxny on the fmon-
ticr. Then, ai course, regular religious services were
necessarily discontinued, and, the inconvenient prox-
imity ai tlic enemny's guns, in thc fort across the river,

bcbng ver> suaggestive ai danger, MmI. Blurns nîeved liii
iainily back ta Statîtiord, as tu a city ai refuge. In
the staîmîxaner ut 1813, the cimîrcli sas deliberateiy
burnied by tlîe Ainerican nrm, thc renson bcing as-
signeci Ilat, bclng canverîcd iîuto an anti>' uosîîit;i, it
coîiid not iny longer bc considtemcd a ctuircli, aund tduit
îuîe loty suuire afl'ordcd thc Britisha troeps tan good a
vicev of the Ainerican campi and fortificationus. Suai
alter, under circuinstaauces not now known, éNr. Blurns
xvas takeai prisuncr and carri - over te Fui t N iagaura.
'î'uirc, tortuiteîly, lie taîind Majmr John Lcoiîard, of
tic Ainerican arma>', wîiti n lauii lie laîu cmiii» d an
iugreeablc acquintancc anud ivari reulip ii tine

of lîcace, and for %% hiau lie îîad naied lias seconîd son,
soîîue Cave yeams. betore. 'lhrouiîl the amufliacace uftuiis
iniend, the inconvenience and liardblhmps ota îîrisuner's
fle wcere greatly tnodified. lc %vas tlloveti ta ruve at
%% ilu about the tort, and, b> invitation ofthe conind-
ant, lue prcached ta tlie garrisoil ct, cry Salibaîu fuir six
or ciglîr innntbs, andi units? Il , vas uah)cratedi and per-
initted ta juin lus fainiîy. 1le iiiîiniecli.'..-l resuinetîl
prcaclîing at Stitnord, and began -) tauiai l.îbmrs
for the spiritual god and Jiersonal coifmrt of tuhe
soldiers in liosîuiîal and an cluai> auong diec froitier. A
sernion on " Trot' Patriotisin " prc.iclied b lianit in tuhe
chuarcli at Staîmîifnrd, jaîne 3rd, i8i.1, w.us îrited in
pamnphlet, at &Montreat, b>' Nalhimn Nioxx er. h t vas on
léUic day appoiîîîed b>' lias I ltonor tlue u'mesiuîenît, etc.,
etc., etc., ai Upper Canadla, tor a l'ru% mut la l'ha.nks-
givang." T'le text xvas takeîî train l'roverbs XXa9 * 28.
" Ml son, ica-r tdénis the Lordand tuhe King, -ntI incidlle
îlot wvitl iiena that are given ta change.', ruî batîle
ut Lmindy's Laîxe, andi otumer uarlîke dleimuniitr.itioaîs tî
the inaniedmate x icanity, cauised tuhe tiir.-l uildaing at
Staincard, also, ta bc takecn tur lio!sil misa', anîd lits
regualar labors waitî that coiugregaîiun wverc brouaglît ho
ai close.

In i8îS, atter thue cessation ai liostilities, a dliea 1,
building isas crected in Niag.ir.î fur paublic. utrsuilp.
and .Ir. ltirns resîtiincd lits l.uburs tîmere, lit% idig uams
îinie witîî the J'rcsbvlcrianl congregamioiî tiien xvorsiaip-
pang ini the "ahi Germiam Meeting flouise si, Tbhoruii
townîship, wvhcrc lic buil frelmienul> iii.iia'>îerc.l duaraiug
the %var. Hifi iîmil>, imowcx er, frontu aumcessi, re-
rnaincd at Staintord uinmii May, 181q, wn. lie coin-
pietedl tlue crection in Niag.ura ut à faînaly iezsidentée
n'luiiclî is noxv occupieul b>' lias di.uagiter. i as. caianp.
bell, anI lier onu>' stirvi,.mng sis1cr. île altu tout,
cliar.,e of alie Guvemninunt Dibtrict Scimool in Niagara.
wluîci lie continicd ta teach untal thie bcgiainiiug tf l.s.
last sickness. The lair lion. Williani liaiiaon ýMer-
ritt wvas oaîe of fils pupils. la e.tus1,teN.gr
church ternîinated sane hinte ain iS2 i, the commuaerciali
glory ut the aid town Livinig dop irteml, andI thue con-
gregation liaving becoîne so reduaccd as t0 bc unabie
ta aauintain regular services. I is not ha tîîcir dias-
credat, under tlîe cirdhmnstances, in say tiuaî, for lais
last year's services, lie reccavcd scarcciy live puninds
cmrrency; for it is supposed îlicy ilaic xvliit îhey couill.
Jle dîd not lang survive lits ivituadrana%.l. C.alled te
ofidate at a xveduîang iii Qucenston, lue xvas cauîglit, on
luis rcturn, in a bîanding nx-suai su sex cru as mu
cntireiy obscure the truck, and lie tr.uvcikd aromand,
lost in the woods nieur thec toxvn, secrul liours, anal at
lengUi reaclîed bomne cxli.usted and benuinbed %vatli
co!d. Pleîarisy fullowed, atI(, atter ami ilinebs ot oniy
îhrce days, bc "éfeil asleep I on the 22n1 d.îy ai Fcb-
ruary, 18-,2, in the fiity.îiiird ycar ofllias age. 1I1 i vite
survavcd uiiin aboaut t.vo-and-a-hlîai years.

Mm. Blurns was an carnest, sciuoiarl>'. and efrective
preaclier, a cheerful, warm-beartcd cumapianion, and a
truc friend. The sacrifices and trialb and privations
ai lus cighteen >'ears. ai nissionary lite and labors, mn
war and in pence, %wcrc not in éain; and îîîey are
wvorthy ai especial hibtoric notice becamîise lue %vas tîîe
second Presbyîerian minister ta perhia.,nentl> setule
west af Blelleville, and probab>', tlie third an aIl Can-
ada wbo entered upon pioncer missionmry iabors,witli.
out pecuniar>' aid froan any society, canîmnittee, pres-
byter', Churclior individual. Hclefthoime.nd caun-
try, at bis own charges, because bis Ma.ster rcquircd
Jaborers in this wildemncss colony, and bc lov~ed ho bc
about bis %faster's business, He was the faîber ai
six cbihdren, threc ai whom-tlie two daugialers at
Niagara and Thomas Blurns, Esq., thc efficient and
papular police magistrate ai St. Catharines-still sur-
vive.

PRESBVTERY OF BRQCKVILLE.
Up ta this lime tbere had bec» no regular Churcb

orgnnization and no official connection wiîh any Pres-
byterian court; but, as in maxi> o:ber places, with a

Bloard of Trustces in charge of tcmporalitics, there had
becti oniy n sort of independent Presbyterian woicîy,
Aftier MNr. Burns' wiîlîdrnwal, howevcr, aeai:ing the
nccd of eccicsi.isticil sympathy and aid, a meeting
Iicld on1 the 3ril diy of July, t8S., at which Ilthe situa-
lion of tie la-csbyterian congregations bcing taken
iiito conside rat ion," it was ircsolved: Ist, "TlhatitisthUi
opinion of those prescrnt that the congregation shoculd
bc fumcd mîio a Church in the proper sense af the
iwor(l, and thit application bc made to the Canada
1resbytery t0 mile us undcr thuir protection.» 2nd.
" Tlat %ve wîiosc nainles ire lîecunto annexed consider
tuursclves as înembcibrs of tlii congregation, and are
anxîus ta bc morc closcly connected according to the
estabishied rides of thc Prcsb>îcrian Church;' mnd
3rd, 'T'l'ha wvc attempt to raise a suin sufficient 10 In.
dauce Rev. Mr. Bu~rns ta bccomce our pastor." On the
aSîli of the sine iiiontlh anothcr meeting was held, at
wlîaci the Rev. Mr. Sinart, of hlrockville, was Il requcat.
cîl ta accepl the office af conmnissioner to meet the
Presbytery of llroçkviile at their next meeting, and to
attend ail the sittings, etc., and ta vote and determnine
an, ail niatters tuaIt may cone betore said Presbytery,
according to the word of <;od and the standards of
tue Ilresbyterian Claurcli af the Canadas, and as he
ivill bu answcrable, and that the maid lNf. Smart re-
po'rt t0 us as soon as convenient. At the saine ancL4.
ing a petittuai w~as drawn up and sagned by James
Muirlicad and fifîecn others, asking ta bc taken untier
die cure and inspection of Prcsbytcry, and that such
inciaibers bu .îppointedi as may be necessary tu organ.
nze aud establisli the congrcgation and Church, aand
prumatsing ail due respect and obedience. On the
23t11 Deccumber of tîte saine year, tlîc following per ans
wvere uîî.nisnuby chosen eiders, viz.: Andrew lieron,
\V. D). Miller, John Crooks, John Wagstaff, Jofin
Crier, aînd John Munra, senior. Tue deaîh of 41%1.
iiirns. an Febrtsary, iS2z,. preented, thc cansurnîna.
(mai, t the dt:smrcd arrangement tel inake hîîin the tirst
1a.t2.toi of the organizedi Church and congregatiane and
!uon tlierciifter

ÏNI . THOM~»AS CREEN;, a licenscd Ilpreacher under
the inspection ut tue lresbytcîy," was placed over Ille
d-tirge, and succeed Mar. Blurns, nIso, as tcaclier af
tie Dîsurici SclîouI. lie soonn, liowcver, tell inta the
saîarc su skilftully set in carl>' days for young ministers
tf otiier denoininations by the Episcopal flîshop af

Quaebec, and, icemî,îed by the pomp and fascinations
ot the Eniglisli Cliturcli, and periaps by the Z2oot lier
annini pronised b the IlSociety for the propagation
ut thîe gospel iax foreign parts," lie abandoned thc
l>resbyterian connectiun, atter a few niontbsl service.
On the .3t1 day of January, 1823, he was soleniy

(if>~e u béa.utlority ta preach the gospel, and bis
licenst: witlidrawn, by vote of Presbytery ini session aI
llrockvalle. ailier " having taken int consideration the
circuinst.ances of the congregation at Niagara, and in-
v'c!tig-,ated the conduct of Mr. Creen," whach was de.
çlarud tu be léinarked by a total want of fixed Chris.
tiaré and ministerial principls." On the 251h day af
Decemniber folio%% ing lie was married, as a layman, but
.1atuerd(s, an (tue tine, lie reccived Epascopal ardinr.-
n.%t"on aîd becaine rector at Niagara. Thas unfortun-
ate cxperience scins 10 have effeclually concluded
the relation betvcen the Niagara congregation and the
Ilesbyîery of I3rockvillc, and, except a bni period,
wl:cn "a

MNR. JOHîNSON, alSO froM Ireland," officiated, the
Ciiurch scems to have been without pastoral cane for
several ycars.

CHURCII OF SCOTLAND.
Under date of july xst, t82, a patent for the four

acres ot ]and wlîich the congregation had accupied
about îlîîrty -years under a grant from, the "Land
Board," was assued by the Governanent te0 James bluir-
liead, l-ion. Williain Dicýson, Israei Swaze, John
Grier and Andrew lieron," upo» trust for the use and
benefit of a Presbytcraan congregation in the said town
of Niagara, be com>munion w:il Me ChAîreh of.cot-
14tnd." 'And in February, 1825, "the trustees appoint-
cd by the Governinent to, supcrintend the tensporali.
ties cf the Presbyterian Church tr» the town of
Niagara, Upper Canada," made application to the
Glasgow Colonial Society for "an ordained mission.
ary or missionaries cf the Church of ScotlanII for
service in Niagara and in neighboring plame&s IlBut,
before tbe Directors [of the Society] had il in their
power ta carry on a regular écorrespondence with that
scîtlement, the

REv. rRoMAs FRAsEiR, formerly a minister of the
Relief congregatian at Da"keh, and with regard 10
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whom lnqutiry had b2en madle by the Societys corre
ponda'nt at Niagara, liad ciaagraîcd( to uliat II.Irt
Northî Ainerica," and MIS " li.rnaaoniousl>' sectic ovi
that society."' The exact îltc or thc cormauceme,
of Mr. Fraser's labors ks not ixed, but i w.1s laIte 1
t826 or early in t8:7. Ilec fund the Clitircla pract
cally disorganized and vcry itiucla discouageq
WVuiting rcccntly in rctercticc te the uaaur, lic s.î>

that lie maade une elTuri tu p.,rfcct the organization, i
only oe woaaaan caiule fortvard, rn.ia, as lie' k.îre
afterwards tîmat tiay dosired to bc conneactcd %vthl Iii
Churcli of Scotland, wuîî wladi lie was "Il ot îulaîtcl,
ha madle nu subséequent aucanlpî tu, Orgaitîe tiemir
Aftcr continu ing thmîigîî thre e mporary engagemaent
of six months each, lic says; "lAs everyîiitg abu
the place was so fliat and duil, 1 lo3t ali incresti n ii
aind 50 removed te the other sc." 'l'lie businecss c
thae tawn was grealy depressad, andl tha prospect

wcre, irn ail respects, glonnîy. rrsrw ana'.
ofScotland; was cdcatecj at G.';sgow Cllcge; lrnccnis

'ed, in:8il, by tlt Glasgow R-l ll rcsb)yîry,itanc
ardained, in i8:9, by tha Relief l'resbytcr>' lt Edin
bar4h. Aftar laaving Niagara, lie officiâtecl six yc.ir!

with te saine Scotch congregation at Ilrantont) (for
anarly Cura y's Bush), alear Schecnectady, N Y., froir
wliich Rev. John Young caille, in 1791: to tic Iii'bt
pastorate ina Monîreal; th2n, for torit ytars, 's'as con-
nacted with ta Relorined Dcîîch Claurca in te Statc
of New York, thon bacain pastor nt L.irk, ii tha
Presbytcry of Pertht, wlarc lia rcinined untîl June,
1854, when lic ranircd froni tIta îiîaastry, on lis coin-
mutation allowvance, and now, at tae age of ciglîav.six
(.N iy ist), lie is patiantly aw.îing aiioulîr and ib /.u
cai, lit his home in Moîiîrcal.

Under data of 8li January, i829,john Crooka, Esq.,
sent, under cover teîdia Gla,,gow Colonaitl Society, a1blank caîl fur a iininistar, addrcssed t0 the- Modcrator
of the Glasgow Prcsbytery. Ili the tccoitapamaymnig
lettcr, Mr. C. said, Il wa have tlîc proise froin (ov-
ernmnn ofLioo a ycar during tic exibtencC of tîta
Canada L.andl Compaîny," wlîacl, liowcver, "'as declareci
te be unccrtain in itb duranion; and tat Ilabout twenay
parsans have becomce bounci te pay tii nîmalsîer tu lic
saleccad by the Glasgowv 1rcsb) tely fi 50 bterling. lier
annurn," includiîig thea Govcriiiint grana. Tut oclays
afitcr, WVilliamn Clark, Esq. (Whao was v'cry buy rccav-
ing the taxes collected lhîroaghîout tlae drnýîrîct front
the scvcral co!lectors>, encloseci a duplicata of lIme cal
to Rat'. Dr. Rusal, of ilainmhtun, Scoîl.în, for.,deiv-
ery te the Moderator of Prcsbytery; and by next 1pu>t
a Il cal guarantcc of f Sa a ycar -or .a îîaailîsîer" IIas

fûori.ardcd. Atilong oter cxclle-ncies, Mr. Lîark saîd
the p!opla wantcd a "cîcnaaypccî-î"aîicgî
ha addad, Il pcrlaaps 've otiglit flot tu eXpacît a mian of
vcry superior talent for thc siai! sîîpcnd WCa-' r.
In auiswcr te tiais appeal,

RsEV. ROaERT INCGILI., carly in tia following spring,
rcceived an appoîntmeni, by tic Glabgawv Laahoaa11i Su-
ciety. On the i5th day of July, lie %vas ordaine-d hyi
tha Glasgow !'resbytery, ar.d on te 16th day of the
the füllowin- Octobar lie was îîaductcd ta thea chargenat
Niagara by Rat'. 'Mr. Cool, of (2uebec, andi Ra-'. 'Mr.
MaI.clier of Kin-ston, with, pcrhî.i, otlier mnaiîsers of

i. Chaarch uf Scotland an Canada, Ilt lau a-,reat to
meet for thai purposa andi carry euit tue appoaaaîaaent

of the Glasgow I>rcsbytery." MNr. McG. futi tic
town and the Churcl ian a mu-h more p.ro,îîa-rotis anti
liopaful condition tlaan wYhcn 'Mr. Frazer lcit, tha- slaip-
ping andi other commercial iaaîrests laat'ng grc.atly
revived. Ha was "lrecaîved i tih opcn amis by lis
p!ople, andi entcreti on a alaust extensive sliherc ut ii'c-
fulness, itid pro:nésing anticipations of siîccess."1 in
a latter Il lam-, wrattcn 121h Janiary, 1830, lic spe-aks
of being, ai lcngeth, setdced mn lits own hanise, ai of".our chaurcliIl as bciîîg a Il mean and unsuitablc build-
ing, capable of ý'entainang about 300 peogihe," andi as
being completely filîcti, Ilwhen tie ronds are gond,"
with "la congregation of rcspectable appaarancc," thc
greater number of whoin %vora of Scotch extinction.
Apr'h 6th following. he rcportcd thecarcctaon of a waing
to the chaircli, capable of seating forty persons, aaad
began tu solicit aid for a raew building, sayîing tîtat ha
believed £400o could be raised ina Nisagara, and that a
friand ina Montreal had cngagad te raasc Laco. lia
aiso gave, from the returas of the assessors madc ira
1828, a mtaternent ofthe Presbyteriaas ira Uie town and
township of Niagara, including as meînbers thosa whîo
were attached la the Church, and classifying theotliars
as Ilattached tewa'ds eit. 0f the former thcrc wec
ina thse town 271 and ina the townaship t30-in ail 4oti;
Of lt 19aU.rin 90«A3, aad ift tg-vashil? 326-la ail

s* 329. Tlaa grandh tft:al, 839, "as 69 more tlian il
ut gratat total ili tha Claurch of Emiglanci coluiiiins, a
or otlicrs beiîîg Stil lowcr. In 1831, tlaa irnprot'caicnt
i tlic congregation nd uIl tuîwî ivaq sa miarkel tlat Il

nl araclia of a newv lantîse Of %vorslaip %vas unîdcrtak
1- (i)thei 31%tI daY nf Mn> of dait year, th corncr-%tur
I.of" St. %Iiilrev's Claîreli <E,%talalislacd Claurch of Sca's land)> at Nea'!.îra " %val; laid, anat fron tIat claie, tIi

i lîr,seaaî suast-intjal. large aaîvl luiacl«aaiae barick chaîner
dI %vas wItIshiecl a-aîalv tu coiîlietimna The sainle y"'n
e oaa lt(- Sali of lamaiv, tlic finit C.înadian Synati in cnIlaiecuonia tt'ihe Cliiirh at Sa'nilanau 'vas orginizeti a~i. Sigsîon. Mnr. McIG'll arig ras Cierk. Snnn if-i

S the l'resaytr>' of York %'naq fanid l'y NIr MrGi'
t andtiotir assoriate anitcrs, and thie congrgihinsa n

î,Naag.aa. f'or tlae rarst tinie, caaaac int represenntii
,fantd orgnîj coaanection wit l "tie Kirk " INr ei

s "'as ail able. catriast.. aaad cloquent lîrcach-ier, a systeai
ne oanizer, anad a Iaarn lc'advr, Oic wlio knet

j utn iwehl adîli te dtas ticripioni tiaî Ilc li vas one n
tliose rare hidi tv'lo are l'aukcd alla te for thieir imtelle.,
tuaal 'saperioriti., anad, ai the saîie limea, loveti for tli'
c w.iatl of hîe.îrta nii hair valtilale serv'icas fia time o

* troucble- or cliftt'îalîty." i le crértd a1 g<aoih brick tiaansî
i crni an Ili ;inini'. wlaicli hie 'vas enrahlat tn frea

fronut ailonîtg.ge delit b>' the Illibarai Newv Year'î gift'of .£3oo pountis front the conîgre-, lion, in Jaiuar>'
183o. Stba~ 1 îa Ile iaiaaasc n'as piir'liasc of Iiia'

hi' tha congrec.atinn ta'ath a hcgu-ar f 7 50 heit by thc%viceo%' of NI r Jlin Yoiin-r. one of the first triastecs.tap
pu'anteil an 17t)4.iand a saieresfîh merciant, %t vs

drwadira 134 'l'lie precent pastor ainw ectoipies
ia d iat is still an c.\rc'llcnt andi coaainiotliotis straac-
ttre. i)trng tlue grenier Inntr oi Ir NirGill's nesi-
clenca iii Ni.agara the coaagragation 'vas large %titi
flbiiiun, Uae town hîeing lirtsp--roi. Bt~ after the
Coinuleamon of the Wellaund Canal, biusineçç %'as gridia.
ally dlaa'rtid tu St. Catarine-s (a"lacnc (lac roniv
offices %va-'rc at l-ti Incrinoved), aîî< tlie IlnId tinn

. aggain %vent ito a clecluîe, thie comgregation suffing
uaroîaortionahly'. Wulaiteh lIai' d'ritianl " in 844, tante

ahocli iîo a Naagra A neiv c<aaagrcg-uion %vas
loruaa-d nd a na-.n brick clitir.'l terel; antd, 1'or seulae
ve'ars;, tvo ton.,rt'g iiions dividic h lre liavte'riain
stippat whlirla. at tîte hes, %t'as flot enota.-li for one'
si rosag ne. In Septeiliber. i.843. Nî%r. Mc i ,repiecd
a1 c.all te tlac chtar4 C i Si. l>.Itll's, '.Mantre.il. wiaore lat

'>111 îatecdaccall'daia p)enjutico niiaaîr.- Ili men
ve.tr.s. lai 18; 3. Ille Il'gre of D'ait or ofl Div" "îy %vi's
coai!crreîl aipoitia lai' lavis alana iter. the t'nîc.rit>
of ;.gat'nad on the 411a ai Februr.,rt' ,8"v', dc.itla
tcriniaedh lhabors. Il laaaî' te~ars îa'cre slad %vîten
the tu'l1lîg% of fls- cîcaîlli renchet Niagara, andti n is saicl
iliat elnc ndu' liecna- actualli' sick uithi gr Tf" he'î
uaîcimor>' or hut i't itaiiisteri. huas been cherisliecl so

a1ffextioniate'ly as %'as aluat of Dr NIrGili i' Ilte con-er-gatiîan, wh'lii a'a hais. first u-harg, N \igar.
C'it5E~~,~t'I.\ lOR CIVIL'Ila llt'R"a-'î.

In 2,. afie tn'eniv i'earq of tiegauti'ian ani prIr-
îahexaîag, cd.'iu. tîte c'aigregaaion ra-"'civ',d frn 0'w'ern-
ilaent ta-' %uni of £4o0. 'vt'ilintit intereçt, as roaipensa
tao)n for the da-struictioni ofîlai'ir cliarch bilhding 'aluen
u"ccl as a iuilitanî' h4ial iae m Si 3. AIl ailier Il biti
angs clestroî'e 't'hile gi'en ail> t0 tha King,'ç lise, 't'en-
paacl an fall ont of the- iiaîitary cliest; but froin Soaule
iî.aigaa iiifluc'ncc, nitr jaist daimi aa refiseti frein this
source." ,Afcr Mr. McGtll callea. the' cantesi for con-a
pensation %'as sharp andc vigorotis, the î'anerabhe Arch-clcacoaa Strachan nppnsing, tlirt'.li he i publhic prinîs
andi thanaise, andi Mr. -Gih realv'intr wth brihliaiicî
aitlpd~ 'r The brief aid otltcrwvisc taniorttinate caîa-
nacc:ian a"aîh a l>ra huîtcr>- of tîte linireci Synadl, seetias
te have' b.-cn uscal b' tce Au'chaishinp 'vat ier-
WVliiie tha chauiiiaits warc ai lthe Chuarcli oi Scaîlanti,

lac -ifiriiiciî tat "Ilch Clîurch con'îittiting tlie crise of
Iuarcshap laid flot belnng tu a coigrega-tion of Icsh)y-
tanians an cannecion wîth tlia Claurca ef Scotland,"
anti thai Ilit nct'cr uvas occupied b>' suaIt a congrega.
taon," biat by "l ireibytcrians itho now bnran the Unitedi
Synod or Presbytcry ai Upper Caina-da." Mnr INIGihl
labarati nbly to comabat the statement ant Ui argu-
muent, but, ncverrdaaless, tae original classification of
the congreaaion "laion- tac -zanerai sufferars, nat-
wiihstanding tîte spccialty of our casa," was maintain-
cd, aîthougli the Episcolial congregatien, whose churcis
was damagati but flot destroyati, wcre ranked among
the speal sufferers, andi promptly paiti £5o0. The
l>reshyîarians scem, te havte lest £225 andi intarest for
nearly a quarter of a century on £62S, becausa thcir
chaurch buiilding, whcn d.-stroyed, did net bclong te a
corgregataon then coamected cither with the Estab.

a ili-'cl ClUarch of Scotamat or tic Estabhiblicti Church
il of Englanti.

ina TiHE SF.SSION RECORDS.
ae The earlirsî Sessioin Records winich havé' been pire.
n. servacl commealnce aa'ith n meeting fieldi JuRy 7tIa, 8833t
te aa'lian tha pastorn, andt eiders Wiîlliam D. Miller <taulier

ni Richiard Mhîhhcr, Esq., of St. Cntianes),atid James
cLorklirt uaere proscrit, anti whcra Jnnaes Cooper,

h seior. thie lion. Johan llnnmltoî, Dr. Walter Taller,
r, amaInd haai Cli.rk %% ere ortincd "at ite public con-

gregatiua ta the uffice of tlit, eîaicrslîip," andIl "îcok
it thicir scats as nacinhers of tlae sassions." Sînce thiat
r, date, lthe records hante becn kept wîth consaderabie
Il -,s'sn.in aticoaaapccness. Tlae eiders comprisîng theîf îarcscnt !session are aus follows: George Dawsona, John

e Rogars, Robcrt N. Bail, James Maclarlanti.
1I'The notice oi Mr. McGill's resagamaon was read to

*tlac congragatian on tlae 24tla of August, 1845, by
" RuFV. Jomîs' CRUICKSIIANK, af lirackvihhc, "who Io

f liere iza tîme hrot idence ai Goti," anti on the i6mb day.uf Octiaher folht'tt mag, lie "lnas induceti to, St. An-r dric't"s Citurch, Niaigara, hy the Ireshy:ery of Hamil-
f ton " lits hast session record benrs data June 5th,

" 848, a%'hîcn hie askccl thaesession te concurmn theleave
h iv hladt obtaincti fruin i>rcsbyîcry te î'siî Scotland,
for thua henefit ai hais lîcaltit ciiiefly.Y Leave was
grantch, amat arrangenments wcre maude avath Rat'. J. W.
llayncs, thoan recantily aithe farst Presb>'terian Claurch,
St. Cautharnines, tenaporarily te supply the pulpit. On
tua i ith ai AlunI, 1849, MNI. Cruickshank iinally ter-
iiiateti hais conaectaun atith thea congu'egataon, and

becaine, souri lifter, panasl maînstar ai Turri'f, ira liarir.
bhaire, Scotamat. On thec 2nd day of May, 585e,

RîL. Jua IlowtEk OA' A. M., "late aaassionary
in Kir.gstun," avas urclainct andtitnducted hy the l'ires-
haytcry or 1 Laiaiiltun, tvîîla witich, by neason ai division
of territon, lthe a-ongregation %v'as dieuî connectid. He
rcinaiîuet timaual 1837, dichargaing lis dutnes ithfuhiy
anti accaptall, amît cinj.ying, tlac confidence anti cs.

(eftu of lias Pepe. 1le thona acceptati the professor-
,1iaip of Orie-ntalI Liaguages andi Babhacal (.raîacasm mn

Quec-n's uitaa-.sit>, %%tlaec lie Stijl romnins. lits suc-
cebbor.

1ùV. CHIARLES CAIit.u. is tlae proscrnt incumberat,
a n.atie Cui Scutliand, %vte ivnas ordainecl by the Pres-
b> tcr> of Ay r oua the 29t1i of Apr.1, t85S, sent 10 Can-
,a. as nia ordlaimact missionatr>, ant i nducteti ta this
iharge b> ticie b'îy of I I.tiiiton on the 251h day
of tic folowing Atmg.tt. Aiter twaaîty >'enrs ai iaiîh-ful service, vigurous it amnd anti body, ha sccms good
for anithan tneimy yc.irs uf nctit'a labor n'ith a people
1> whi lie aîîîars t0 lie gicat>. beioî'cd.

NOTIl.'G 70 CUL/E.
'NR E'DITIOR.-lII.Iillg beeri aavny tram home Most

,)f tîte iater, soutea back numbers cf your paper
.'caaet i ay natice. Buat iooktîag thamn ot'r te.day 1

tottnc an th2 li.ip:r ion Feh. 'Stît a crîaacisin by "A
h'res;byuani.n," %uîlih 1 considr as iikch>' ta Injure orimntir thaî laberality anti sedi-dental wlaich eught te
cxist an eî'ar> Chrnistaina.

Yîaimr carre-spunjcaat caiticises an article, "Nothing
a in ', 'vhtîcit aphanred ina thua "l>resbyîeraan

RZecord" icr jtlna aS76.
lile oecrlooks th- cliiobjcî ai tlaî article, which

is tItis- IlThere are soine (yea r.îan>'> of our Pnem6s'rw

biii 7ehî inig-lz .aive sozelihi,, if ilhey exercsed Ita
C/,rjs'jzn s '«if eniial whlitlh Yeus asks and e.rpects of

/l.r discipesr."
Your corrcspnnticnî consitiars tit article as beingvcry tiisrouangng t0 the paon. I air avaîl acquaintcd,

anti have hati mnuch ta do uviti tlaa 3nor ai the dock.
I have' oftan been griet'cd at the seilshncss of' manya'noaîg thaîr. liance, 1 faIt, that article, "Notîcng te
Give," ivas opportune.

Ahhoav me to quota one ai many instances te which
tItis wtelh applies. 1 hava met many who can readily
spenti fram itvct'e te îwcnty dollars a yaar for tabacco;
anti yat tiiese people have Pjthietr togive te massions.
Sttraly titis is nai as it shoulti bc? It appeans to me
thtat ira suci a case tabacco, is lovcd more than Jcsaas.
1 amn persuadeti, that as a ruhe, evey cA"reA membet-
shau4dgite something- to I-very sceme of the CàIurdu
The widows' mite is more acceptable te, God than theabondance of tlae u'ich, andi is a greater evidence ofself-dcnial. Alhow me te quote an illustraiona faon
the atidrcss givan by Rav. C. Picksan, D.D., befor.
tIse General Presbytcnian Councilat Eduusbw'h. (Sm.
Report of Proccedings, p. î25).
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"lThero iived antong the mouintitins of Pcnnsylvania
a pour witdo%, t%'iti live f.itliericss cildren. On Sab.
bath :norning, whenct the collction for honte missions
was tu bc taken up in lber congregition, site caied lier
littie unes abouit liecr afwer faiy worshblp tu consuit ris
to iîov muîclt, if anything, as a fhniiy, ilcy wec able
ta giv'e. lit view of t1iîir grcat ;>overty, andi tlte
scverity of the winter, the conclusion was unanirnous,
that notiîing couici bc given. Thcy wcnt te churcb.
'rite pastor, according ta appointinent, preàched on
honte missions. On lus way honte, whilst paissing the
cabin of the poor widow, site calicd ta in and put
into bis bands a littie sointeîiing wrippcd in a piece
of tncwspa.pcr, saying witbi great cmaotion, ' Its Jcctîs's
Àkeesisi&." Il -.vs a 1-wi ilo//ar adah/g/fir
tben as seidoin scen it aur country as the fablcd
'liens' tccti.' 'Jcmis' was a brave titan, who biail
falcn in thc blaody bitties of Gettysburg jutts fottrtecn
years ago. rThe niglit bcfarc the battlc, the caît-
minder of the regimient liait sid, 'Boys, titis will be
a tircadftil struggie. Gai! only knows wha, if any of
you, tviil survive it. Send homte ta your f umiics any.
thing you have ta spare, lest yotu neyer sec themi
again.

'Jeems'sent titis twodaliar.ind-a-iuaf goldpicctohis
wife fora kee»sak. liesleeps amung tbemany tbousands
of brave mten who fell in titat bieody field. Nlary itai
wcpt a tbatîsand dttes over this token of bis love; but
now site fecels that 2tsus %vas dearer than 17em' ani!
site gave titis keepsake af 'Jeems' to the cause oi
j csus. Noble, lteroic, Christian woinan ! Site was a
truc spiritual dLaugliter cf the widow of oid wha cast
in 'ail bier living,' whiist 'Jcsus sat over against the
treasttry.''

Multitudes ai aur people <flot only tue pour, btt
alsa the rich>), greatiy nec! education in the noble
underiying principie of truc Chtristianity; i.e., se-
ileiaIfor .7esus' sake. A làsrog.
*Fori coM/oitçe.

7-11E .1ODERXV 7£11 'ISI- l'A SSO VER.
UV ftcv. 3018NU5A~

As the passever p)crio! itas sa recently passe!, a
pcriod, beginning wvith the a4tbi day cf Nisan, an! cor-
rcsponding with the 2eti cf April, and extending ta
titc 28111, it inay flot bc out of placc fur santie cf us
Gentiies tu knawv a hîtic more titan iitany do, cf tbe
ànor fer» obbcrvancc of titis very ancicnî and impressivc
ordinance intituted by Go! an! signaiiy biesse! to ils
obscrvers. In cîtdcavoring ta gather up an! give a
brief ondine aftbie mtodern observance cf titis ordi-
fiance, it ntay bc nccdful ta prcini!,e that therc is nuit
fia p:îscbai iaatb. lit tite age following the first insti-
tution cf tite passover, an! airer tue sceleent of the
Jews in the lily land, tbe paschai iamb couid bc
siain anly by tite priest, an! in thc court af the temtple.
It was then rcturnc! ta itb owner, carnie! honte an!
roasted, an! tberceaftcr caten by biisclf and bis bouse-
itold. Scatterci! now, howcvcr, as the Jcws are, inta
ail lands, tire temple gone and! ils pricsîhood broken
up, this sacrcd cercmaonial is simpiy an impossibiiity,
and lience in the obserance there is naw fia pascbal
Iamb.

In modern times, the feasî is therefore, simply Ilthe
fcast cf unicavenc! brea!," an! in the observance of
it is stiil scen tite wonîed watchful strîcîncss ai the
dimast straitest sect." The wheaî front which this
brea! is ta be made, must, as sean as cut, be scrupu-
lously protcctcd against any main or moisture, tbat
miglit tend ta engender fermentation. I3eing carcfuiiy
threshed an! winnowed, it is then groun! under the
supervision cf an appointcd officia], at once tuoprepare
il in accordance with Rabbinical ruie, an! te preserve
il from admixture or adulteration. In modern times,
this brcad is bought ratiter than baked by the Jewish
fanihies, and in London, England, there is an exten-
sive establishment which supplies a great deal cf the
foreign as well as ail, the berne deman!. The bread
is mazuufactured mbt very thin cakes, ranging mcom a
little aver or under twelve inchtes in diameter. Each
cake wcighs about twa aunces, an! is tbickiy perfor-
aie! with littie hales; and evcr synagogue secs tu it
tiaat ait ils poor have a sufficient suppiy.

For a number cf days preccding tbis festival, the
bouses cf the faithfui, bath rich an! peor, undergo a
titorough rcnovation in scrubbing, scauring, poiisiting,
etc., whiie pois an! kettIes are heate! rc!-hot ini order
ta, free themn fmom evcry vestige cf Ieavcn; and se
scrupuious are uuany fantilies in this respect, that sSts
af kitchea utensils are carefuily kept soiely for pass-
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aver uses, an! in cansequence are brought out oniy
once a year. After due care lias been taken to dis-
caver an! destroy evcry particie ai leaven, the liend af
such bousebiold, after faînily prayer on tite evening
preceding tite bcginning of tite feast, is boistii ta miake
dtiligent scarci, witbi wax taper in band, inta e-'ry
nook an! corner of lis dweiiing, lest after ail the least
partîcie ai loaven inay bave been undiscovered an! flot
destroyed. As he enters an this scarch lie inters the
plous ejaculation, Il llcssed -art Thoau, 0 Lard, King
cf the universe. who htast sanctifie! us wvitit Thly coint-
itandients ait! comntanded tas ta rcînave tue leaiven."
D)uring the wbole process cf searcit lie mtust flot titter a
sintgle word, but iiîuuuediatciy theceaitcr lie makes the
solcirin deciaration, "lAil arianer cf leaven tbat is in
nîy possession wiuiciu 1 have net seen nor reiîtc>vcd
shall bc nuil an! accouinte! as the dust of tue earth."1
Any leavcn feunid in bis rescarci is carefuhlly destrayed.

Everything beng in rcadiîtcss, tue festival begins an
the evening cf the passever day. A sacrc! service is
bel! in the synagogue, on wluiciu tite faîniilies of tbe
faitiîfui attend, arrayed in their best,after wiîich, aînid
mnutual congratulationts an! ltearty gaod wishes, ail re-
turn ta their respective hinies. Titeme in cacit hte
is foun! tite passover table set 011t iiti its snewy white
cavering, an enibliît cf purity, in accordance witiu the
ruies of the feaist. Trhis table îs equal te tite require-
ients cf te whole househoid, for cvcry lsraelite, ir-
respective cf rank or position, muti sit down ta the
ficast. In tite centre cf tite table is set adish contain-
ing thrc extra large passover cakes carefuliy covercd
witha ciath. Arcun!d titis are set feuirsiii.llcrdishes;
the flrst containing sarie ltorse-radish anîl parsicy, a
itiemnorial oi the bitter lierbs titat were %vont ta bc
caten with tite pascital lamib; in the secand is a mix-
ture of appies, almonds, raisins an! cinnaunon, as a
roîttinder cf the brick-makingof Egypt; tue titird con-
tains sarie sait watcr, a ntcmnoriai ai te muiraculous
passage cf tite Red Sca; an! in tbe fourth is found a
shank-bone of a laattb witit a piece ai roaste! ficslt
thereon,te camanemnorate thc paschal iaînb, and aise
an egg roaste! liard ta signify that the ianîb was
roasted wboic. A silver wine-cup is set for each oee
at the table, while an enîpty chair and a wiiue-cup is
heut fur tue propluet Ehîjab, vwbo is expecte! ta appear
as the foreruinner of tliezNessiah. Seateilas îhey tîus
are at the passover table, the wiîoieitouscbcld arrange-
ments arc desigriedly sucli as ta presenit in ils social
freedoîn ait! substantial, conticrt the greatest possible
contrast ta tite bandage an! bick-itîakaing ai Egypt,
and front tinte înintentinial the custoinary table-talk
bas been cf tbe cruel oppressiaon an! ntiracuious, Cie-
liverance ai thear forefatîters. rThe forniaimîjes of tiue
ficast begin by the mnaster of tbe boause soliîtnly ask-
ang a blessing an thueinseives an! what is set before
tem, an! thon each ane at tite table partakes a litthe
ai the winc. lie then waslhes iuis hands in a basin
place! there for tite purpose, an! thereafter taking
soute parsiey an! !îpping at in vinegar bo prescrits a
small portion ta each one, an! ail an unîson revcrcnîly
say the foliewing grace cre they partake afiat: " Blesse!
art Thou, O Lard our Ged, King of thue unîverse, Crc-
ator ai the fruats cf the e.trth." Aiter tis lie uncovcrs
tue large dish, takes out an! breaks lthe mtiddle cake
ai the thmce in îwa, tan! piacing anc of tîte pacces bc-
tween the two whaie cakes, he cenceals lte other un-
der the cushion on wltich be reclanes in allusion ta
the humne! march out ai Egypt when '*the people
teck tiuci'r dough befere it was Icavene!, their knead-
aaîg-îraughs beîng boun! up in thcar ciothes." lie
Iluen takes the shank-bone af the iamab an! tite egg off
the disb, an! ail at the table îakang bold together cf
tht dish containing the cakes, again in unîson say,
IlLe, Ibis is the brea! ai affliction whuîch our fore-
fathers ate in tue lan! of Egypt." The shank-bone
an! the cgg are agaun place! on the table an! the
wine again partaken ai. Thcy ail drink ci the cup
four limes !uring the evening in token ai the four ex-
pressions empioycd by Go! in cannection with the
deiiverance front Egypt. These expressions are: I
wili bring yeu,»" I will n! you,' 1I wili redeemt yau,»
"I wui take you.Y
Aiter numeraus prayers, psaims, and rabbinical say-

ings, which cemplete the first part cf the cercnuany,
the master oi the bouse then takos- th: two whole
cakes an! the breken one in his hands toCether, an!
brcaking off a piece frein one ai the wviale cakes, as
wcli as front the broken one, first for hintzsei an! then
far ecd niember ai the houscbal!, cachi partakes ci
dt twa pieces tagether, but not before all in unison
have said the fnlawing biessing: " Blesse! art Theu,

O Lard our Ga!, King af the Universe, who bath
samîctificîl us with tii> commandmnents, an! command.
est us ta cat tinîcavened cakes." Then hie takessomte
leîtttîce, or tops ai the liorse-raili, an! hîolding thent
op, before tue coiapany as a îtteîuuonial of the bitter
bandage ai Egypt, cach anc îartakes thercof aiter
s3ylng, Il Ilesse! art Thoau, 0 Lard, King of thue uni-
verse, wlta lias sanctifie! us with Thy comrnandments,
an! conuntandei lis ta at bitter herbs.» The remaimi-
ing whluae cake is tiiereifter braken, an! a piece af it
witlt saivie otiter bitter berbs dippe! in a rc! mixture,
in ilnemttory ai tite bricks af Egypt, is bande! ta each
anc at tue tablen! by tiuem caten as a inemoriai oi
the uiitiavencîl brea! an! bitter herbs whlch were
conianaîcî tu be caten wîth the paschal lamb. As
tuc remtîaining portion ai the hidden cake bas ta be
iidîeul anîang ail presenit andl a little picce oi il tu be
kcpt by cach tîi the failowing yeir as a sart of pro-
tective charan ngainst ail calamities, nu littie apparent
consternation is itta-nifeste! when the master su!denly
discavers that il bas anysteriausiy !isappeared fram
unuter tiue ciashian where he ha! canceale! it. It ha!l
been tlesigncdily su)inte! away as part of the proce!-
ings; soan however it is again faun! an! being dispos-
cil ta uts designeui use assume! grief spzedilyýgives
place ta asserteul gla!ness. Aiter partaking agaîlà ai
tue passover cup, prayer is offcred, an! P5aims an!
hyînns are stîng chicily rciating ta the wishe! for
spedy rcbuiiîiing ofiJcrusaient, an! the ceremenies of
the day endls witb a bcarty ait! hananonious service of
sang in honoraif the temple once the gloV~ an! rejoic.
ing ai Jcrusai1eM.

In comnoction with this ordinance the question is
stili formnally aske! by one ai tite youaîger members ai
tue famnily, "WVhat incan ye by tItis service?" an! the
rèpiy thereta soilewhat modifie!l froun that enjoine!
by Maos is ne Iess foruttally given. Tîte follewing
îlay the cereananial is kepî Up. Tht first two an! tht
iast two ai the ciglut days ef the observance, are witu
saine local variations samnewhat similarly kept.
Tht four intemmediate days formi a km!d ai hahf.holi-
day in wbich kindly sacialities are gencrously inter-
citanged, but no work must be dane an! no leaven
mnust bc seen during the whole of the passover ob-
servances.

TUE KEY' TO T71E DOCTRiNEs 0p
SCRIPTURE.

Much is sai! ta-day about the relinquishment ci
doctrine. The oid-iasiuione!l doctrinal sermons liko
those ai Jonathan Ediwam!s an! Thenas Shephard,
u±mtbllishe! at the on! ai theur introduction with tite
formidable formuula "D1ocTnrui; preceding the
statecnient ai udoctrine in the Scrîpture ta be discusse,
bave long since passe! away. Thase sermuons were
mn keeping with lthe character ai the people an! their
uîuict, sîcady times. Then, there were ne railways
rusbing wiidly into the naoks an! corners ai the
country !msturbîng its peacclul silence, ne telegraphs
nar daiiy newspapcrs with their bulletins ai cxciting
news ta every îcwn an! hamiet in the land. Na such
imncessant intercourse an! communication with tht
anost distant parts as we have ncw, an! which realiy
make dis great globe but cine vast ccmmuniîy. There
ivere, comparatuveiy, no distracting elements in the
hieé ai the people. Everything went smoethly on.
Hence thcy ceul! listen patiently ta a long doctrinal
discourse, wîîh most excellent receptive powers, an!
aftervards "înmwardly digest" the samez. Indeed, il
was la îiîcm a km!d ai nccssary foc! and stimulant
te their whaie nature. It îaok the place of the news.
paper, the pexiadical, an! the abundant intercourse,
that are cnjayed to-day. But thetlimes have ehanged,
an! mnen have change! with thent And the style ai
prcaching bas change! aise--changed, shail we say,
necessariiy. Tht ci! truîhs are insiste! upan still,
but in another way-a mrore excellent way, ini mnany
respects, we think. Doctrines are flot ncw dweiî upon
abstracuiy, they are treated in their relations te the
living Lard Jetis. Speaking accurately Ihey are heard
cf very seidin as being "'doctrines" at ail. And ycl
they are as effectiveiy taught as tver befare. In aur
day tht prevailing style ai teaching is, if flot Pasuline,
at least in tue spirit ai Paul who sai! as giving tht
grand purpose of bis Christian lueé: 'Ilddtrnmnd not
Io krnnu anything among yausave yesus CAnisi ad
hine cruaafid." The preaching ai Jesus Christ as tht
Sin-bearer, the Saviaur ai anen,is the grand charater.
istic ofithe prcaching of our tinte He is liv4n-alive
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from the dead-a*livc for everîiiore, ta the consious.
fiess of tihe preachers ai aur day. Anti in preaching
a living Christ, witlî whomn tire sinner is brought intc
living relation by fith, cvcrything is gainedti a
possib!y caulti bc by tire lîresenitatian afitlî dioctrineos
in an abstract, andi vcr otten, ani abstruse to"iîi. WVc
nîight say far more is gaiiîcd. Doctrinal tcaclîing in.
trms the heati, which may go no tarthcr, but flic
preacbing ai Christ Jestîs as a living Saviauir for the
soul touches the heart. Anti the moral nature lies ait
the base of the intellectual, anti lu tire ver>' strcngtli
of it.

In the experiniental knawledgc ai Christ Jestis svo
have the key ta aIl the doctrines aiScriptur. Thîrougli
the relations inta wbich wc are brouglît witb lîim wc
have an inward knowlcdge anti spiritual undcrstantiing
ofithemi wbicb is ai tire vcry liigliest value. Tlîcy are
naw ta us tacts ai experience. ily faitlî ili Christ we
are >USTIFIED tirain ail tliîngs tramn wliicl we coulti
flot be justifleti by tire law ai Maos; andi by tire saine
act we have power gîveh ta us by sliil WC becaîne
sans ai Godi, that is, we are ,îDoirrF.D imita God's
family anti becomne niembers ai [lis liauseiolti.

Being in Christ we are calleti unto lialiness, in
Christ we arc chasen ai Goti, in Christ WC lire kept
tam taling, preservetiunto cvcrlaisting lite. 'lunsw'e
came inta the knawledgc ai the doctrines ai justitica-
tian, adaption, sanctification, ciection, anti 1oi"cver-
ance. Indccc ail thc doctrines ai thc Bible are only
the expressions ai tire ditterent relations WC holcl ta
Jesus Christ; anti therefore vital union witlî Ilini is
the key ta theni aIl. Believing in Hlm ire soul enters
into the spîrityal eîîjaymîent ai theni ii due arder ac-
cording ta the development ai its new lite, accarding
ta the grawtb ai its manhooti. The doctrine thercby
is realised in the consciausness, wbich on the aId pîlan
might only bave been learneti or uatierstood by tho
mind. -This we hoiti is tho best passible way ta teacîs
the doctrines. This was tire al>asties' plan. TRlie
doctrine afIl "CiRisT"I was the great doctrine with
them. Anti that emnbraccs cvcrytlirng. If a îîan in-
telligcntly receives Christ ho reccives 11imîas l>raplîct,
Pricst, anti King-and tbercforc, bis revelation ai tire
Fatiier anti Bis will as the formative law ai bis cvery-
day lite; Bis atoning work as tire aione grourîcl i luis
saivation; anti Bis autlîority as decisive anti final in
tbe court ai bis conscience; so tbat ecrytbiag is in-
valveti in this act ai faitlî. 13y this, hieresy is simîple
departure fram Christ--orror in lueé. Saitli John,
"IWhosoevcr transgresseth, anti abidtictroat in tue
doctrine ai Christ, bath not Godi. Be tbat abitietlî in
tbc doctrine ai Cbrist, he bath bath the Fatiier anti
the St,n." WVith Christ evcrything cames, with rti
loss ai Christ everytbiag gaes: thcreforc we are ea-
jaineti by Christ hixnsclt, thus; "lAbide in me, anti 1
in yau."

His cause for rejoicing therefore witb the miaisters
ai the WVord ai Goti bave again gat hiolt ai tbe key
ta the doctrines ai the Scriptures, anti ta teach theîn
in their vital relations. This is theonly way ta givo
tbeoiogy iis right place, anti ta prcserv'e it train becoîn-
ing like the utterances ai the ancicnt moraiists a dis-
jointeti beap ai bances, beautitugl anti adapteti ta lîigli
entis, but witbout covering tissue or inspiriag lite.
This is what will preserve the tcachîng ai Christian
pulpits tram cantempt, anti cansequent disrcgard.
Titis wiil cammenti the trutb taevery man's conscience,
since ChristJesusenspheresa-.il the teaching of tlîcScrip-
turc. On the receptian ai Bim, anti participation in
bis lite, ait thc higb anti grand truth in the word is nos
anly cajoyeti by a living fellowship witlî it, but excîn-
plifieti alsa in the lite ai mnan bore.

Ia hL% luei, the I Vord " appears,
Drawn aut in living characters.

MISSIO NA RY NEWS.-IN1,DIA.
Thse fallawing letter bas been bandeti ta us for pub-

lication:
My DEARt Miss MAcKINTOSIli-I wauld like in

thisiletter ta teil yau sametbing ai mission work in
Indorel at Icast as far as 1 have becîs pcrsanally en-
gaged in Zenanas, shough 1 shaultisay herc that it is
Vena-our Bible womarg-wha givcs instruction,
uny knawledge ai the language as yet being impcrfcct.
We have three high caste families in the city wbom
we visit twice a week, thon there are six or seven in
the IlBezar.» Our flrst visit is always ta the bouse ai
a yaung mamnied wanian, whose husband, by the way,
ils a firm frienti ai the Canadian Mission, and I amn
certain would acknowledge hinielf- a Christian werc

*it nat for the cruel power ai caste. Wc ga in a caver-
cd convcyance drawn by oxen, but do not imîagine

Ithat Mii"an i asbium'"arc tire nwkward, sham-
bling bcasets tduit WC sec in Canada. Nay i aur bîil-

* ock-, trot along nimibly enaugli, andi very scion WC are
*throtigli tire IlIlez.ar," past the continuiotis lino of

ven. ndahis 'vlerc the natives are sitting l>y their gootis,
or working wt !,one tradc-blacksmiths, carpenters,
slîaîiakers, ail sitting. Sanie otlier timte 1 shill tell
yu about these, meainwbilc let us pass on. WVc near
the Railway Station where crowdj of natives are
sliauting, andi running, andi jabbcring, andi 1 think if
1 hi a few Hindi leaderts ta give away, boere waulti
be au opportinity af sprcatiing tirc Gospel. WVc pass
throuigh tlic gate that divicles Halkar's territary tram
tlie"Catntonnmcnt" and tirenr we are in fice city ai
Indore. We go along streets tcming with native
population, and sec nîany customs in use whicli we
rendi ai in the Bible, illustrations ai Eastern nianners
spoken ofinl Scripture. WVe sec woilien drawing
water front the Wells, andi blinti mea ltting by tire
waysidc bcggîîîg, besicles înany ather hirgs of like
nature. WVC pass 1liolkar's palace, an immense build-
ing ai stone, but lookiag botter at a distance tlîau
when we arc close by. On tire opposite corner is the
Biank ai Indore, ant i hre Mr. Ghariwan trits. It is
guarclet by Sep)oys, but they know uis, anti we pass in,
first througli an open court wherc on anc side natives
aire scateti on tire Iloor transacting business. WVe lift
the purda-or curtain--ovcr the entrance, anti finti aur
way up rte narrow inuti staircase ta the apartaients
above. No knocking is neccssary, for we arc expcct-
cd. Tihis boause is furniasheti in Englîsh fashion, at
teast inuch more so tirait any ai the athsers that we
vîsît. There is a genuine English betisteati in tire
middle ai the ront, wiîicb iast lias a carpet; sofa anti
chairs are in the roaîn, anti pictures upon the walls,
giving a look ai toierable conitort ta the apartment.
W.e pass uipanother stairanti liere we are met by thie
nîîstress ut rte bouse, l'or tiiere is not any more tîjan
anc wifc in tlîîs case. Sire is a Marathi, flot a Ilinidon,
anti is quite yaung-i-bout cigliteen 1 tiiink.
"Salaanîs " arc given, tlien WC seat ourselves by,

a table, wlicrc sute bas arraiîgct books anti tancy
'work, ai wliicb site is vcry tond. 1 give lier a
tesson iii English, anti she is bcginning ta reand
tolerably wcll. I)urîng anc ai aur visits Veno cut
out a calico jacket, anti showeti lier baw ta make it.
Tîten Veno rendis ta bier out ai lier Marathi Testa-
mient anti also gives cxplanations. She is learning ta
wv -ie Englishi anti takes great pains: Last visit tire
conversatiai, turneti upon the neyer dying soul, and
sitc sas sufficicntly interesteti ta argue th-, point,
dcclaring tlîat animis bave souls as Weil aswe. I do
not knaw mucli about bier opinion as 1 cannot converse
with lier myslIf, but the resuits ai aur work are in
Gad's bantis. WVe must patientiy s0w the secti, anti
the fruit will bc gathcrcti in gooti tinic. This woman
wears a bluie, anti sametiîncs a reti "chutider,"l upon
grand occasions, she bas elegant earrings anti nase
jeweIs. Site neyer wears sbaes nar stockings. Fier
hair is jet black anti tirawn tiglîtly back like aur awn
fashion. Duriag aur last visit ta thc city wse brought
%vitl us a bondie ai patterils, kintily sent ta Miss Fair-
weatlîer by Erskinc Churcli, Montreal, anti these wcre
a source ai great pîcasure ta the wonien wiîoni We
instruct. Tlieir lives are sonmonotonous that any stcb
tiig is baileti witb deligbt. Veno can do almost any
kind ai plain sewing or knitting, anti she is such a
clear Christian girl besities, tlîat it is a pleasure ta
have ber witi nie. She is a gooti Marathi scbolar
besides. Yan auglît ta have seen the joy anti admira-
tion exhibiteti wben we spreati our fancy work on the
mat. Somietinies Veno sits an the floor wlien she is
teaciîing. Our ncxt bouse is Iiapoa's, anti the mistrcss
is a irait, delicate littie wonin, but sa industriaus, anti
anxinus ter lcarn, that it is a pleasure ta teach bier.
Hecr busband bas taken the dcgree ai B.A., in Eng-
lish, anti speaks the language flucntly. There are
threc cbildren ir titis bouse, ane a little chatterbox of
twa years, wha contrives ta interrupt his matbers
exorcises very aiten, anti says "goati bye,"' anti "shako
bantis," in Engiish. This waman is very afixiaus ta
leanu knitting andi sewing, as welI as English. Venu
instructet iher bow ta make a Berlin wool bood or
"topee" for ber fintie baby, anti previaus ta otîr
coming she bati knittcd a stacking as far as the bcdl,
anti great was lier delight whcn shown baw ta finish it.
Their naintis are sa dark, su very dark. Once I re-
qucsted bier ta reati in turn with Venu, but she said in a
whisper that "lher busbanti was in the next rooni anti

site nust flot.1" This 1 wvas nware "'as only ail excuse.
Now 1 wiII tell you a little story that interested i e

vecry munli wslîen 1 lîcarci it. One Sabbatl evcning, a
numhcr of Maratlîi Illos"called i t tire Mission
1 <an'se and cxpresscd greait Plcasure nt lîcaring sonie
Ilindi hynlns;, sung andt playeti; but.ga fcw clays nftcr-
wards, one ot tirent, a noble laoking mnan, canto bick,
anti talt us at the clTcct producccl trion hini by licar-
ing tire Chîristian hyinn. Hfe liat been carly lcit
faîlîerless, andi at tire dentiso ibis parent, same kinti-
licarted Englishiman pitieti the boy, andi brought him
undcr the notice of inothcr gavertnicnt servant, aiso
an Englishman. The one tiesire af the native boy
was to liar ta rendi, andi the IlSahîib" saici ho should
bc taught. Same enviaus official iintcricrcd, andi fer
a time rctirdcl the youtlîs pragrcss, but at lengtii the
IlMena Sahib" kindly taok him into lier awn care,
andi instructcd himn ont of the Bible. Tire nittiny
brake out, for titis was twcnty yenrs aga, andi during
that dreatdful time these kinti Englislî frientis wcrc
killeti. From that tire ta the prescrit no word af
Gospel truth bhas becn becard by tire "Baiboo" until
that Sabbath cvcninl!, wlien tire bynins recalleti what
lic lîad once heen tauight. Fie 'vas obligccl ta walk
tiarc or tour miles in ordcr ta licar again the preciaus
word of truth, but lie coulti not rcst-so hoe said-until
ho came back. Truly, "tire breati cast uipon the
waters lias been found lifter manny tiays."l le is now
about forty yeairs ai lige, andtibas one of the finest
faces 1 have cvcr seen. le is an cmployccaiHoikz-r's.

The work here is of thc most interesting kinti. WVe
have evcry encouragement tius far. A short time ago
aiter aur Thurstiay evcning meeting, a nunîber af
native gentlemen remaineti for a fcw minutes in con-
versation; ane of tbemn, a small man, drcssed in an
elegant cashimere robe, andi having twinkling black
eyes, inquireti with a troubîcti look wlîy "Godi did flot
kili tire dcvil." This was not a jest, for hie secmeti
disturbeti at sucli a state ai affairs. Mr- Douglas's
printing press was put in working ortier this wcck andi
<lacs bc'xtitully in English, but %ve require a font af
Hindi type for the native work; andi by this means lie
can sprcati the Gospel where we caulti not go our-
selves. The best plan is iliauglit ta be distributing
Icaflets, witb select passages ai Scripturc-this in
Hindi andi Marathi. 1 think it will commend itself
ta you without fuarther remarks ai mine. Since writing,
or railler beginning ta write this letter, INr. Douglas
camec up ta say that an aId Parsec wha takes great
interest in .thc Prayer Iloiiie-he catis it-has pasted
the te,: commandrnents in Ornt on iez /arnp Oots
Just tbink af it. andi ho a becathen. No ane ever hait
heard af sucb a tbing being done, but it really is
admirable. WVe hear natbing about the famine, flot
nearly sa murb as at home, and nane af the sait
cffects were experienced in Central India. You da
nat know haw deligbted we are at the success af thc
printing press. WVe expect great things. Have we
iat a rigbt ta Yours, etc., M. iM1AcGREGO)R.

Indor, Feb. 7th, 1878.
(Contibutions contiued onpj5ge 4W.)

TRtts religion was neyer nicant ta matke nmen melancholy.
On the cantrary, it was intendeti ta incrense real joy andi
h rinells among nien. The servant of Christ nusi-aby ught tu have nothing to do %vith races, balls, tn ds
and such.like amusements, whicb tend ta rvoi ndds%ipaition, if not ta sin. But he bas no right to Kand over
Innocent recrcations anti fainily gatbicrings ta the dcvil andirie iorîui. Tige Christian who witbdraws enuireiy tramthe society, of bis fello%%w-mcn, andi walks the carsh wvith a
face as melancholy as if hc was always attcnding a fugnerai,
<lacs injury ta the cause ai the Gospel. A cheerful, kindlyspirit si a great recammrrendation ta a believcr. It is aposi.
t ive misiortune ta Christîanity when a Christian cannotsmile. A merry hcart andi a reaulincs ta talce part in aIlinnocent mirth, are gifts ai inestimable value. They'go far
ta satten prejudices ta takze up stumnbling.lolcks out ai
the way, andi ta make way for Christ and i te Gospel.

AMETINGS 0F PA ESB YTiE Y

LoNboN.-In First Preshyterian Church, London, an
Tuesday, 9th July, at 2 p.m.

GUELPI.-In Chainmers Church, Guelph, an Tisesday,
14th May. at za at.

GLXNGARItY.-At Alexanàdria, on Tuesday, 9th July, st
he usual haur.

Kz,%Gs'o.-At Picton, on Tuesday 9th july, at bam.
QuF.nEc.-Tn Morrin Collcge, Qucec, an Tuesday, 16th

Juiy, at Ioa.m.
Psraanaod.-At Ntillbrook, on Tuesday, 2nti juiy, 26.
t! .M.
WuiîTay.-At Oshawa, an Tuesday, anti July, at i i a.BAKKiLz-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 28th Mlay, at xi aiii.
Huron.-Ia Knax Church, Godericli, an Tuesday, 9th

July. At il ami.
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(--OOKS AND bM"JACAZINES,
Vt'ck's I//u.driaitcd AL11zh/y ilfagimille.

Rotchiester, N.Y.: Jamtwes V'mck
Vick's May numtiber cauttains ituci informuiato,

and m.îny valîmable suggestions as ta tlie cîmaîce, care
antd culture ai iloiwers andt vegetabies. A scabomi su
favorable ta vegctaiain as the î>rcsent, otiglit ta ei'-
courage aimiobt cu'er>boi> ta engage muore or iess in
harticuiturai pursumus. Eiitpluî>'tent ai titis k'i.tt is
contiocive ta leaitît, liapipimess auit refusineet. A
magazine Chat tells peoptle ltow'to tendt a flowt'r or
raise a giriem vegetabie is perltaps ting mare fat-
truc civilization tChans mtai> a motre pretenliaus iubbi-
cation.

T/zc A f/wz lic I'nhy
loion: IIhatitot, Osgtool & Co.

Titose tuba have t-cat Mlr. Langdan's îapcr amn
Victor Emtmanuel in ithe l'Atlanttic Muitly ' wuill bc
glati ta finti thmat ho lias caittributect ta lthe Mla>' nui-
ber ai tChat magazine an article on ''l'Thc Olti l'alt anti
the New." l'lte mttiber aiso cantains an imtîerestimtg
paper an IThte Silvcr Question (eoiogicaiiy Catîsiduit-
cd," by Proiessor Sîtaiker. i treats ai the urigiu ai
goid anti silvcr, the localities ini tulmdt lte>' are tunnt
in workablc quaîtîiis, anti the pt-t'able variationus mit
ttieir relative amtounit anti value. Tîmose utlia cau
apprediate goati descriptions tof %uarks ai art tu-iil en-
joy the article on "Recent Florentce," b> h hein>' Jas.
junior. MNark Twîain fintis vent for luis cynICîstut a1%
well as for flts humoaur in an article "Abotut Magnani-
mous Incident Literaiiurc "Frn Iank;tpag ttu
Pestle,"is the titie ai a lively trau'ch sketchu b>' Mr.
Aldirich: l'li Ethucation Deparîîuîcîtt cutîsists ai a
review ai the lasi Annuai Reports ai thte Ilresideni
and Treasurer ai Hat-vard Cailege. 'lie lictin is, as
usual, select; anti the pocîry wueii mamntaumîs thue repu-
taimn ai te magazine it itat tiepartiuetut.

T/ie'Pr'nce/o, Rï-ticvw.
New 'oik: 37 i'aik Raow.

Thte May numîmber af itts publication, bcing tlictîtirti
utumber for the year, camecs ta bantd wmith tue iolawing
table ai contents: " Rehigious Contiont ai the France-
ai Ta-Day," b>' Rev. Dr. E. Pt-es-ense, Paris; "Evo-
lution ant he Apiparition ai Aniîmal Fornis," Ili>niti-
cipal Dawson, McGmil lle Montreal; "A lPersati.il
Resurrecîton anti Modlern Sciemnce," by Ret'. Dr. E
A. WVasltburn, Newu York; "Goi's 'I'hrecfo-lti Rvhu
lion ai i-iimsi," by Preber.tary C. A. RZoui, St. h'.îti's
Cathedral, Lontion; "'The )rsfî ai Europe, Cllnistimo1
and Social," by josepht P. Titanîpsmn, ILL D., Bierlini.
"lScience anti Retehatian," by P'rai. ?îitdrett' P. Puea-
bodiy, Harvard Coliege; "lC-mxe. is Caus anti Cuire,'
by Rot'. Dr E. C. \Vines, Irvin.tamt-omî.Iludisoit.

"lAmeuican Art: its h'rogrcss anti P'rospects," I». Jahnu
F. NVctr, N.A., Scîtual ai Foie Artb, Va.îe Cullege,
"The Mit-ache of Creatiou,' t by Ret'. Dr. Il. Nlchiv.uîne,
Neuwark; "Dispieti Scrîptore L.ocaiites," b- l>roi.
Piip Scîtafi', Union 'I'hteologic.ai Sciitiinary, "ug
lanti anti lier Colonies," b>' Jamtes Aniltan> Frauîde,
D.C.L., London. In tue first article Dr. ilresben.,e
gives a vit'it tiescriptiont ai flic li-senit condtionî ai
the preseni condition ai Franco, tarit asutiler b>' dtt
Ultramnaîtiane anti Atltcistic faction,, bitîerly oppuseti
ta cacît otiter anti bout wrong. Prtnutipu Dauwsomn, tu
the second -article, apposes the Evomitton 'Thcorv
Titis question belongs peritps more ta Gcaiogy tin
ta any other science, anti it is ta the geahogîsi Chiat il
oughît ta hat'c beca submtte-t (or decsmon ii thte fit-st
instance. Dr. Washburn, mn lius article on the Resur.
rection, meets modecrn pas.iists, such as Mil anti
Harrison, an îhe.r oun grounti, anti confutes tîtein.
Th: iaurth article treats ai the Revelations whmch God
lias gîven ai iiselfimn the Universel in man's con-
science and moral nature, anti in tlie Incarnation
WVc have not had tiune ta gianco at the remnaintiig
articles, the tities ai which tu'e L.ave givea abovo, but
the naines of some ai the authors arc wcil iittcdl ta
awaken great expectations.

.PJEACIIING :-A POP ULAR MISCONCEP-
TION.

There is a mode ai proaching the gospel i the
présnt day, exceedingiy popular, but uu'httcli wc regard
as defective in ils appropriaîc inifluences. Il consists
In addressing the imagination with lively imager>'

or highiy-wraught picturest andi cndeavauring ta
awakea the emoions and iffections titrough tbis,
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rallier lisitn tiîrotigl the reawon, b>' Cte rnajcs>' of ten-
clerîîe-s andi trutit. Wc aobject ta tiiti mode ai sermon-
ising, becauise it ilwakcnt; essential>. Cte sainec lass
of cinotions ditt ire awa.kencct by thec draina anti
romance; and, thcrcforc, tiiotîgli the truthit Ua>' ix
ciearly exlîtbitcd, it rails ta praducc ils legitintate
gospel ciTeet. In nilter words, wlîile it %aw.keiiq great
intcîct, sntovcs the sympathies, starts the trare, et'e
aigitates tlic hecarer, Il (lots not deeply or pernnaiientiy
aifr,,ct the' consc'ience ;înui devt'oional aifljeions. Il
ratlier picases than benetits. 1 exçites, but )-îclds lit.
tic Cliîtian nutrîment. Ag a tragedy seidomn in-
prot'cs the malrais, 50 tliis plictulrc%qute. vnclîantiug
preaclîing seli strcngîiens the Chirtian graces.

Th'Ie result lotiges in the imaginaition andi taste, awaLk-
ening admiration, ratlier than the coniscience andi

liicart or the liîarcr, on the general principle titat the
eapacity or tendency of the iiiînti 81104t active in1 the
production of a sermon is usuially Cte maist affecteti in
heairing il.

Zeiitard, fornicrly court preaclier at Drerclcn, in
luis ILetters andi Confession%," translated troint tlic
G'crina.n, lias tapp>liy c'îuresseci îlis tiiotîglt, togetîter
wvitii atliers associaicti wmtlî i,.alik-e descervisig the con-
sieration af thte ii-b.issitulor of Christ, andi tiiose tîlto
listest ta bis iiisîruictiont,:-

te lile who b.iniiîcs instrucetion front Clic pîîlpit, anti
atteinipts ta rec<e c'.er:' tlîing ta the exciteiiett of
emaotion, robs the iniistcrial office of a gicat part of
it% u,ctiliess, andi tlel)r.vt'e tlic gtcat mnals o fictu

peuple of alintast cvery opparitity for the cîtiarge-
ment and correction of thc'ir religiouis L-towletlge.

Moreovcr, 1 miust absoluîciy clcn> flic posý,ibuilt> of a1
masses exciîing religious feeling anti rcntlerang it saisi-
tary andi prodtlitve of exalte'l cffuctý, otluertwîse ttan
b>' cinmiiencing w.itm conv'iîcing instrutiton, andi
1akipng Me1 was' Mirough Me inieleil l a lhe, licari. Ail
hi. &/irf s la raise eini'/ion b>' Ppl'r.zi1ie riptu Me1~ ùn-

cino.tioit, to Ite salut-ir> anti itîproving, andi fi a
rational andi profitable lis tuner eff.ct tlie exaltaîtion ai
flic mînti, iust bc fountieti tpan a livei>' perceptiont (if

traiportant troîlîs t'îvtdl> rt-presentecl. hndecd, si i%,
linpaosbie ta conceive tif a tlmsc.nrst-, 't hiçis bh.îhl in

rt'ality take itolt orfwn, ani nýpire the miait, ani
preparc tlic way for, anti r.iie, tlic cnisbî.'n orî tle

lieart, wi'thltî instruction. Noaîs ti., insbtrulct(ion
ttili î>rociuce dit: mobt eiTcct, if delîî'ercd( %tt cîcar-
ness andi srprra~îî ii is impîosible te ser
wvhv strict nietilit' bhldc not bc canthinetl nitît tic

aljcî of affecîîog the litart.
"V'tme>ou are meditating tîpon the sîibject, ilion,

sote anc wîil sait, let everyîthiîg bc ;irrailgedl in Its
proper place; but wlteni yoti couitu tu vrite st out, andi
diress oîp titis skciceton wîith bkini a.ut flusht, c:ureftully
l ance.ii tlie %trious parts fruits tîte .udienie .îddrcbsst.d,aînd titen titir ee v ll itot discuer a skeleîon wîith.
out spirit andi Ie.

IlLet me tarry awhiie ai the image wvlîkhI lies I tlte
rotiiidation ai tii rcma.rk. Nature (lues, intked,
cnt or up the bony f.îbric of a bt.îuîi(îîl boty, iwitli
tentder parts of varions kintîs, andi titereb>' îîîp.îrî ta
t itaose powerful charoi b>' wlîclt it allures flic bu-
hoider; but dors blie, in sa doing, reduce it ta a masb
>1 flesii, andi inake il inifpossibie fur uis an% longer tua
<istinguisît its single parts and memnibers, discaver

ulîcor relation ta cadi otîter, or point out tiiei'joints?
On the oîhcr biantte is not tiîis bon>' tabric, whiicli
constitutes the frn basis ai the %uhale, so cotnpleteiv.
tiible, tCtat ane can reatiily sec wvhere cai ineml>cr
begins andi endis, and ltow te>' are ail connectcd ta.
getiier; and is it nai ttis appropriate andi naturai coin-

1p.-utne-is, and these regular praportiins, wltkh rentier
-i beautirul form sa pieasing? Nott, ta continue the
imafle employeti, a discaurse, ihe whoie arganizatian
andi the skecon af wltose tlîougits are conceaieti b>'
the marncr ini which, it is written out, anti the Ian-
guagc in which il is clotheti, tvili not constîtute a1
beautiful body, foul af file and moatian; but can be
lookcd upon as nathing mare Chan an untarmed and
helpless mass af flesh, whichi cannai be matie into
any tbing, or bc reckoned amang any knawn ciass ai
forîns. This, indced, is the impression wi-ich dis.
courses ordinarihy Ieave beltind thent. One wlto
listons ta thcm, hears much ihai is beautifual, but lie
cannai tell tiefinîteiy in wlt il consîsts,and is unabie
ta rcducc il ta any clcar and distinct shape. 1 cant
persuade myscif that such discawrscs ever accomplish

-any good."

.IIITISH AND ~lE~ LTlS
ThIuîc Dessu ar Westmninster, on list recent vishl ta Taiquay,

warlill,î,e,î in Si. Andrew's i'te-byteriatn Chîît.lt.
'*l"it Untcil I'îesmytetian Chîtil uing 1877 rahst £42,.ADG (oer forlt iil nn ani 48.698 for- althr sulsiuts,
.aiitg a total ar £cgi,sos.
Dit. JOItN 1 IALL'S Churct, <Preebyterian> New York clty,

latteiy lii.îd ail iit-iîaliiieit or $19,003 towards ilsannuai eau.
t riltutiait for liai, ituisioaius.

'r ii îl< ttcmtlmcr lit Great flritaln bas been siieceetid by
sun' t-O .trnus, andt (unît inti înaw. *rle coici bias liecî sut.

licieit la c.uuîe tic loti ai a imumber or yaung lionbs.
è% Ct»mittEuiAIiLi. itîtimîlir ai the T'own CoumnclII In Scot.Laitt have iesolived îlot ta seil a "Rcp)rcseniaiive Eider" la

tlle luiroiiiîiîlug ilitc or ai tse Gcnerai Ab$Clîtbiy a i lm:

I'Ri)tOPESOit &NIACGiit0OR, oftlie New Coliege, Edînhurgli,
hua% far lonte fimie teen very ctmiously lngilosee. %Ve arcgl'.i t lue i ale ta situ ilint lie hs slow fl a ittucl easciticii

condit'ion, ani taiati lia hpes arce ntestauned af ils t-c-
coltery.

A% lmcsîizr igneti by uixty ai the Duiblin Cicrgy, liaslk'en ,c'mi te)fi repruentamîve body af ile Irib Chu-cii,
! roteîting a.-ainlit tile road.scrcrn and tiller ornantt'nts
iii tCIlmî't Clitiruli C.illictlral. Th'le ieiiionsiance lias Lern

for%%nitleg u to th ri~metorer ai flie caitiieîlgî.
lieE'.5Rs. Moitti Aisit 8^14IEY Itegin et serici ai meetings
ut Ne'w Onîvi. i S'Inimi, Match 24111, in th1e ncw'taier-

imacie. ttiit seau %5,00 peuple. Aithoulà tlieweaiherwas
îiiaoaîugirat crotdu altcntc'J tile îwa service.q1'htiuuaids liit la go aa', as th±y could fiat gel futsille the

editice.
'l'îE Govennt- af lolu.iay preidet recenîiy skt a mneetingr,tituuti nd fîlic %I ~iion ai the Fre Cluuîel ai Scolanti

su liton y, inti ille a spech, in t, hici lie i elci ret tu thevalue ai ,.ichl insiutli. -.%îi liii a i ribute tola icgooi
wvotk af menci lifte Dr. Duff, Dr. Iisiop, Dr. Anduerson, anti
ltst' lait Dr. Wd'isoit.

'l'îl Roi'. S. W. Met-ny, M.A.. V'icar ai Ileham, Cam.
lîigsî,,stales that 11e lias jut reccivethe11 direct ane.

touu >r tlic Edittation Dejiaititient ta appoint, over ai-clîol tol lie' huit in lus parî.h, a certiicd %chotiiiialuer,
who is aisu ciiloyeti as a lienseti Chu-cIi ai Engianti iay
teatder.

%klli%*AL MA~~.relurneti ta London tram Rame on
W'î.'iîiîdî l hie ma-, iiici ai (lie Stationî by a tlcpuialion ai

Rosiiîai t aiitalie iihll'iîen amîti gritinen. ti lit îtresîtled
fusilî a jli au ntltdrc'.. ii. îcplv ta whiich flic Cao <1mai conmia.
liited iii.'>t ai flic rnuours% tulicli %vere circulateti rcspeciiag
1111t durilg lis %aou t)U in hiaiy.

1'r .it i olio! of iirid', dieti on Tltursday. lie at.»ît It àS. F1o111 1839 ta 1841 lic was Cancil if%Viitlsor. ait in fielic uiemtioncti ycar itaî cotccmt.ti
titst l iltoj i New Zt.ianui. In mime autuuîta ai 1867 lieiças tîaiii.l.iiti ta flic %e ai Lchicid. In flic enrlic,ît

yt.is, (et lits caier Dr. Sebtyn niiade boute mat-k as a contia.

'l'îl *Cliriuiian Et-a"I sa's that "lalmnst ery yecar a
itiiittsoiini..ters uimalit ai-c Isen iight op Caiîgrctga.

ti.îmliiti educatit ini oui- caiegcs, anti artaincti in leuirt-irclir,, lc.tt: lis for ailier comunuions, spccîaii- flic
Lh12tai,ste, Lhliich amnid lise li'rcslîyiriaut Cliîusclits. ilitîrtiter, titat li flie hast >'ear nearîy tweniy tiniîiiers finis

secedect.
Ar niay ai flie meemiagi ai the I'resiuy-teries ai flic Freettush iii scuilanti, Du 'l'iioiiias Sith andl Rev. 1 * il.NI iIoii Luet tcrî noantinaieti for tlic chair, vacant hy filedeaI7li ai( Dr. Dl.it. Oilier naines in scierai h'uesh>.teis

fin% c been iteîtcl ut tlle nîajority aphiear in iat'uur ai
uIl altve. Scierai Preultyteties h1ave averlureti lthai thecitair ela t i ti fiii, ai nt reseni, antiftic Synoti ar Glasgoîvaitt Ayr liate tgrectti a an ovtlire ta thie efl'eci ili.i the
îieriiaîcît aiointient ta the' chair ai Eî-aigeliîiic T11calopy
shititi i tt dela> el tur- a ycar. iti a t'iew ta havîng tlic mat.
1e-r tliorougliy cansidict(I.

ASM SalIVtIIAT singuhar hitch has accumrreti in crennection
% i fi flic foiing op i flite vacant-y in Persie EIalli11eti
C_ lturl. 1,aiisli ai tiendadit>, çnuscd i y lthe translation ai IlleRev. liert-cit IMi ta Ahcitlcea. hliapmears fiat te ici'.
gtetleman, ilpoinieti n. hîl y the conglegahiitn ta 1111 ticvacatne>., is flie I(ev. Mr. Smnitht, nom a licentiate of teE!sIali'l,lleth Chut-ch, titt ai Itle Fret' Ciutc11-aitout!h
tiange la s;ay. hc lias hcen acting fur eSanie finie as anasitaml lai thme Revi. Msr. Flemîing. EsIablisheti Chut-ch, Perili.In conseqtsence ai titis irreguiarity, a tiepuialman ai the%leigle Esali,letl PmcfhyîIciy, consisiig ai Rev. àîlr.lirai, i, Ilentio-hy, iiiteriim .Moulcrator oi kirLk"session, Re'.'D>r. Clirre, Lînîmaîlien, anti alters, mel in Penie Churci,,%%i ut lthe view ai eomnnencinq procecdings de, nova' in regaitita f'iiiag up) ime vacancy. Titis is the stecond di-tapptiint.

mnent1 lie cangregation have su.%iaiacti since lthe translation uiMr. Bicll.
CarrE?. TAVmiR'S.-At 11e second Ann''al Meeting aitlic Calice Tavera Comnpany the' Repart stalet that thetooa sitares. îvhich i hîre-ient constitute the caiîtal, hatiait imeen suhîcriheti for, anti thai, having regardti t he pro-

mises oisuupport, anti the' numerous districts ia which hou-eswcre slill wanîed, tite directars recommende<j that the capi.
tai siaulti be sieirease t th1e nominal anînunt ai CSooco.
!twas turther staîtid that th1e Company was graduaiiy fatrn.ing an estallihcd buisn,.-a, anti that, with unremitlng ilttendion ta dtails, ils cantinuing prosp)eriîy might lie cduaielan wiîlî confidence. A sumn eqtai ta two lier cenit. %sASacaille l'or dividecnde Imut il was thought bc-'t t11at il shoti tiho carrieti torward as a refcîve. Tt wa- atitict that an aven-acof 1,2i i.îo rsons daiiy enter the Glass flouse Taveia,iiou tihe Markuî Tav'erne andi i,55o th-- Tempie At-ms: airdthat the average daihy supply i the tht-ce places ls a6,Soocups ai cocoa, caffe, ad tea, 1.46 loaue of bruad, USlb, ofibeef and hams, and thirty doses of .Ut
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PERSaNS troubied with neuralgia will be
giad la learn a cure. Twa drops of laudanum
in one haîf teaspoonful of warmn water, and
dropped in ta the ears wili give immediate
relief.

PIMIPLES ON THE FAcE,.-DO not take
medicîne for this trouble, but diet. Look
weii ta your habits of life; eat plain but
nutîtriliaus food, and live mucli in tIhe 0open
air. Keep the skin active by pienty ofixsîîî.
ing.

To BaIL SWEET-BR EADS.....Soak an hour
in sait water. Drain. Psr-boil, tisen rab
weli in butter, and boil. Tomn ofîen, andl
each tinie Ihey are turned t-ohl themn in a plate
of hot meiîed butter, so they need not becosue
barri anti dry.

FDR FIOARSFNESS. -At tbis season of the
year, when coids prevail, it may lie usefai
ta know Ihal hoarseness is relies'ed by usin-
the white af an egg, îhoroughly beaten, mixed
with lemon jaice and sugar. A teaspoonful
taken occasionally is the pr:oper dose.

A CHEAP FILTER-File- for cistern
water: Perforate the boiîoin of a wvooden
boxt with a naînber of smali hoies; place in-
sile a piece of flannel, cover witli coarseiy-
powdereel charcoal, over this coars;e
river sand, andi on this siaill pieces of sand-
Stone.

RANCID B UTrER. -Butter that bas hecone
rancîd may be resîored by washing il
thoroughly in good new miik, andi then wssrk-
inoa it over with coid spring waîer. Butyric
acid, which wben present cau-ses rancidsîy,
is soluble in fresh mnilk, and cao be reinoved
in the manner stated.

HURRY PIE.-Take iigbt bread, cul slices
one inch thick and as large as you wish; cuî
off the ct-ast; pot the slices in a plate, and
pread a layer of fruit, eiîher preservecl or

sîewed, over them: then put a few spoonfuis
of cream over and fiavour as yoo choose.
It is nice and handy for fat-mers' wives.

HOT WATER.-When water bas once
been made ta bail, the fire may be very
much lessened, as but littie heat is t-

quired to keep it at a lxiling point. There
is no advantage whaîever in making water
bail furiously; the heat wviil escaipe in
steam, withaut raising the heat of the %vater.

CANIPHOR ICE.-MNelt slowly togethar
'White wax and spermaceti, each one ounce;
camphor, îwo ounce-, in sweet alînond oul,
one pound. Next, triturale until the mass
becosnes homogeneous. Then allow one
pound of rose water ta flow in siowiy during
the operalion. Then pet-fume with altar of
rosemary, one drachm.

BROWN BREsAD.-Take twa cups of rye
meal, twa cups of Indian meai, and one hait'
cap of flour. Sait, and a teaspoonful of
saleratus shoîîld be added to Ibis. Lt Cao be
mixed with waîer, but is nicer when sour
milk is used. It rnusî be made soft enoughs
ta t-un. Bake slow and iong.-American
Agricuiturist. -

ONIONS.-Onions at-e fat- mat-e nutiîious
than people are generaily aware of, contaîn-
in r from twenîy ta îweoty-live per cent. of
gluten. - t t-anks as a food, in point of
lutt-iaenî, wiîh beans and peas. Lt is not

mereiy aï; a t-elisb, therefom-e, that we s'hould
eat titis vegetabie, but as asustainer of bodily
st-ength.

CORN BREAD.-One pil3t sour or butter-
milk, twotablespoonfuîs of butter or cream,
twa ditto of sYrUP, Iwo eggs;, one teaspoon-
fui of soda, one-third cîîp of wbeat flout-; add
corn m-al ta mnake a heavy ballet- (not îoo
thîck); beal well;- buttet- a Iwo-qoSt-t basin
and pour il; sîeam îwo bou-S nnd Isake otne
hoar-not tao brawn. This is good enou h
for a fat-met- or a king.

CHEESE OMFLET.-Butte- the sides of a

deep dishi and caver xviîb thin si ces oif tich

c'îeese. Lay over the cheese tim suices of
well-buttered bread, fit-st coveri ng lihe cheese
with a litîle t-ad pepper and mnustard; then
anoîher layer of cheese. Beat the yoik of
an egg in a Cap of cream-miik viii do-
and pour over the dish, andi pot at once mbt
the aven. Bake tli nicely brown. Serve
hat, or il will be tough, hard and worthiess.-
Cult ivator.

M (JRVYN HOUSE,
348 JARVIS S T, TORONTO.

BoAssa<ING AND DAY ScuooL FOR YOUNGo LADIES.

MISS HAIGH f, PisINsIîA.

This SchoI affards tborough instruction in aIl the
branches of a sound ENGLISH EDUCATION.
Modemn Languages, Drawing and Painting, and
Miisic, aie sai;ht by accoinplished inrtructors.

RSIENîssT Pc IL.S are under the $ersonal rare of
tihe Prisncipal, and have ail the advantages of a te-
finel CHRISsTIA'N HO.N1E

lFis nioderate. A iilié-l reli/stia;,ns'aétI
C ler.,ymenzs' imscitrs. TIhe Spiîîg Secssion begins
Feb. 7 th Attenitioni ý reJises ed to the foiiowing
refrenres: Revs. Alex. Topp, 1).1) ; J. M. King1"
Principal Cavan, Knox ll., ; Pr-of. McLaren;
Hon. O Mssw.stî, A ustor Gesseral ,Roi eri B îdein:
Wsîn Alexander; j L Itiaikiv; jas. Canmpbell, Psîb-
lisher; \Vm. Tlsîîipson, Pres Northero R R. C.;
David Galbraîith. F-1., (ofi -Messrs. Gallîrai b, Chris-
tie & Co.,) loronro; Rev. T. ardrope, Guelph, Ont.;
Revs H Wlkes, D D., Principal Congregatianal
Cole,e: D. lH. IcVirar, Li, I1) , Preshy erian Col-

1lege; Caîsor Baldwin, Restuo f Chsrist Cburch; Very
R"-v. Dtean lini, LL DO; J. W. Dawson, LL.D.,
F R.G S., McGilI U niversity, Montreal; Rev. J. M.
Gibsoîs , DD., Cîicaga, II1.

KOLLESTON HOUSE,
z36 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOA RDING &DAY

SCHOOL MES. NEVILLE.
Spring 1'erm commnences in April.

IN EW
BOOKS.

BRIGRI'ER T1AN THE SUN; or, Christ
the Light of the World. A Li.fe of ()tir Lord
fo)r the Young l'y j R. MI,cduff, D. D)..$3 a0

AIRAIHMN 1'1E FRIENI) OF GUI). A
Study fr.îm Old TesLameiis History. By j.
(>swald Ilykes, O.AI>.....................I125

T IlE ci 1 R 1STFANS HE RI1TAG E, and other
Scýrinons. By the latte Melancthon \V. J1co-
bas. 1). 1) ................................ i1 25

SEL.ECT NOTES ON THE IN'I'RNA-
TI1ONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878. BY ltcvs.
F. N andNM. A. Pelouibet ................. 1 25

SERMIONS ON TH-E INTIERNA IONAL
S.S. LES.S0NS for 1878. By the Moid.sy
club .. --................................. i1 50

BERNARDINO 0CR INO OF SIENA, A
Contributions iowards the Histîîry of the Re-
fortin-it. IIy Kart Besriah ............. 2 00

AU l'O 131GRAI>HV 0lF l'ilEF REV. WM.
ARN()I, %wth MNenioir by bis I)atghter.
Second Edioi ... .. ..................... 2 50

AU lOBIOGRAI>HV 0F THOMAS GU l'Hl-
RIE, 1) D., with Meinoir by his Sons. Popu-
lar Edition ............................... 2 25

ME\IOIR 0F NORMAN 'YACLEOI), 1) D.
By5 his liro, ber, l<ev. Donald Maclcod.
Cileap Editioîî................ .... ...... ti 5o

LE'IFERS 0F THIOMAS ERSKINE 0F
INIA lfiEN. Ediîed by Win. llanna,

D.D. 2 vols............................ 4 50

Post 15aidai Arices qzPsicd.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
>02 Yonze Street.

N EXV BOOKS.
FRAGNIENTS THAT REMAIN FOR

BIBLE MIARKING. By Mrs. Stephen
Mienuze,. Clorih Linsp)..................... o6

11BBLE R E A ) [NGS- Front the Gospels, for
Moshers',NMetings, &c-. By Mis. Frederick
Locker:.................................o0 60

THE BRIDES OF SCRIPI'URE. or Fore-
sliadows of thse Coming Glory. By J. Den-
h.îm Sroîtin. Cioth est'a................ 35

MOYJsDAY LECIURES. By Rev. Joseph
Cook. (20 Lectures ) (Eîs.Iisb Edition)
First Series ... ................. i25
S-coiid Sre............... 25

THY FIRSlI' LOVE. Chris's Message ta
Ephesus. Bs' J.-es Cl.sA.M., 1) D.,
aihor of'"Itehold I Stand ai the Door and
Ksock." etc., etc.,('lob extra.........O- 075

THE NIIM\JS -ERREW BIBLE.
By Rev. Thos. Nuwberry. Part I. and Il.
net. each ................................ 2 t

Toronto Willard Tract Depostory,
SHAFTESBURY HALL.

BELLE VILLE. K.Cî~. LO-VDO.

Sýent posrt paon. et:rceipt ol />r;ce.

A GENTS WANTED FOR
THE ILLUSTRATED

UNIV1ERSAL HSOY
A Clear and Concise Hîstory of aIl Nations.

Cominencitsg with the~ Earliest Periods and ending
,ith the ni »t recent Important Es'ents, incîuding
Te 'ti'scO- Rc'Si.; 5N \V.AR. lle Admîinisration of
p,-.ideîttRHayes, &c. 3 BOOKcS 1>NONE. Low price,
quick sales, extra terms. Address.

SC. McCurdy & Ca., Pliladelphia, Pa.

VOBISON& KENT,
\ (Laie Da.sr.an &- Robinsonî.)

BARRI STE R SAT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFIC :~Prvi ,Iacssl,7,(nce Builings, CoartI
.5 ira. la-anti>

J. G. }ioimiNSON, M.A.
HitiSiiENT A. E. KENT.

A . RISTE, TTRESOLICIOR,

Conveyancer, etc..OICE: 5 Millîchanip'S Build-
ings, 31 Adelaide Street East, Tor-onto, Ont.

SHEETMUI
- AT-

H-A LE-PR! CE!

S. BRAIN %ND'S SONS desire to cail theattentian of
musice buyers throu.-hout the country ta their new
and extensive

Sp,,,.ia1 Catalogue of Sheet Music,
whiWh enibraces thousands of Beautifal. Standard
atil pipular Pieces aI VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
Music, which they offer at

One-haif Retail Price!1
Copies of this Special Catalo,-ue wîil e mailed

free ta any adcIress. N.i)'reacher, Musician, or
Masic Baiyer shriuld fail ta send for aur Special
Catalogue of Cheap Music.

S. BRAINARD'S SONS,
Music Publisl ers, Cleveland, 0.

G ORDON & HLIEL
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

22 Seau S.5treet, Toronto.

Acoustics and Ventilation a apecialty.
Il. n.CORDON. OSANT HELLIWELL.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYEWORKS
and Clothe.. Cleaning Establishmnent, 334 VONGE ST,
I oRONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED J854.
A. McDONALD,

Reizovator and .Dyer
0f Gentlenmen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., carnet- of lames, TORONTO.

s TANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

47e. 49, &' Si King Stree't Wcst.
Sunday School and Choir Groups given special at-

tention.
Ouir arrangements aie such as ta enable us to pro-

cure Robes, Gowns. and Hoods for the use of the
ciergy, and the u..ual discount ta every denomination.

JAMES TH-OMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WVALL PAPERS &-~STA7TIONER Y.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tinting dônc ta order.

Country arders prornptly attended ta.
364 I 'onge St, Toropito, 1'.0. Address Box i8.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRÏTICL BOT& HEXKR

THE OLD STAND,

190 YONGE >TREET.

Order Work a Spedialty.

MkRCANTTAILOR,
2 57 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO.

JAMIESON'S
CELEBRA TED $3j.5o PANTS

Made ta order. Ail Wooi, any pattern or style.

$3 5o Two Pairs $6.75,
N. W. COR. 0F YONGE & QUEEN STREETS.

W fILLIAM DXN
VV Manufacturer of

FI[NE C4IRR,4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next doar ta Graitd's Horse Bazaar.

JGORMLEY,
,F,4 MIL Y GROÙCERI

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hacd at reasanabie ptires for C4%sh. Fine Teas a
specialty. City housekeepers wiII always find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub ]Butter
from whch ta, select.

Ie highest mat-ket price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

"ab

C ANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-

dows executed in the best style.

Ban ne; s and FZogs Painted (o Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Poeéo

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powvder,
PURE, HrEAL T//Y, REL/ABLE.

Mýanufactutred anly by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

M L NRS
HAT AND BONNET STANDS,

MANTLE STANDS, ETC., ETC.,

TOROTO IREWORKCS,
u116 King Str-eet Wesrt.

W H. RICE.

MPORTANT NOTICE.

,KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties wlao use Spectacles shouild be careful ta gtthem properîy suîted ta their sîg bt, as mac>3 get thigeir
eyesight ruind by weariiig pectacles linproperîy
fitted. By using aur
PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able ta fit witb the first pair, saving the ancay-
acce of irritating the eye.

IMPONTERS 0F

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
r66 YONGE STREET TORONTO

AXTKINSON'S
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE

FOR CLEANSING 'IR TEETH.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORE-S.

MACHINE O1LS!
The fit-m af McCoIl, Stock, & Anderson bas been

dissnîved by motual consent, and their business in
continued by os, their successars, who are ta PSY ail
the liabilities and collect ail the delîts of tbe laie ht-m.

O>ur ail works, situated an the Dan River, aI the
foot of Gerrard Stieet, witb their nanufacturing
.apacities and warehoiises, bave been receiitly im-
proved and enlarged. and we are now fitîly compe-
ens ta suppîy pro.nptly the wants of aur numerous

custamers throsighout the Provinces. \'>e continue
ta furnish aIl tise

Popular Trade Brands of

MACHINERY OILS 1
sold by th! late firm, and satisfaction 's guaranteed
as heretafore ln every shipment. Price lista, etc., on
application.

McCOLL, BROS., &- CO.,
SVCCItSSORS TO McCOLL, S l'OCK, & AN DERSON,

No. xi Adelaide Street East, near the P.O.,
Toronto.

A LEXANDER & SAK

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Ot-ders for -ale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
pt-smptly atlended ta,

Eqvuity Chambers, Corner Adriaide and
victoria .streeîs,

North Eaçt Corner Jarzi- and Duke Streets,1 Existing Mortgages Purchased.
Toronto.I
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THE CANVADA J>RESB YTERIAN.
IlLi FER LINO la AflAif .

C t1LAC.KI*lT RoIlINSN Fdi0er Alvnd l'n-trietr.
of~Ici-m. 6 doffAI &T., lTIIts.

Letr Idarticles ltended for thet it iue should be fIn the*
hands of the Fd.Imr flot lite tibm iidxy morit,ni

Pott Offce monty ..hrr 'rttttred Iter at &,i a siss. Money1C
nuîled fin unreg.îrcrj lte Ainr baIte ni the u114 or the tender.

The ngurts fôtI',%èni ame on itdjeo, laIxI indîcaàte the dite in
whîch the pAM. it pavL Tlluu: John Jont% is De«. 1. shows tut.iLrtp.
lion yaid up tn endjo 88,-

Omders to discontinue the piper nut l'e àmempaniet l'y the
am,)ustt due. or the piper wili not l'e saopped. Stt,îcrt'< aterepn
sible untit fult pîynent à m3d*.

Reteeept of money 4 aclcncwledge.j (no other receipt is rin>) ly a
thang:e of figures on latbel. and ifithis is fot clone within lm,' weehe o(
daite ofrerntItînce the Plr.lher shoutd bc nottwr. sulptcoîlîe sthould
(rom tinus ta tdrne exansine label. sso that tnitaltes. if any. nuy Le cor.
rected.'

In changitng en Addres it is neeo,y ta %endt the ot.a a% well
a, the.<a'e addresm. Thtch3nge càannot 1.e mi.dc uffkithisitedone.
l'ailk itrernitssng will p'lcuct noie dta cvrinqe b i.wntip 5.%. uius.
les%.ttnae f iofetoei t ltt ttii.

Advertlsemnents to cents a Sint -saltines te tht mcl'. Vextly raie%
$#.eua per tint.

SABUA13*lTII SCIJOOL IUORK.

T 11 E attcn'ioti of the puîblic lias iii varions
ways been mmcrnd to the subjcct or

Sabbatli Sclhools. During thc past fcwv
monthis, thec Couilty Sabbatiî School Convetn
tions have beeti lheld inî several parts of t:
country. Tliere is evcry sort of convention
ini connection %vitlî this îvork,-provinciai, nia-
tional, international. During ,;uîniiir ive
have at Chautatiqua thte annual gathering of
the Sabbatli Scliooi Parliantt, suirely a suf-
ficicntly dignificd nianie for a Society of Cliris-
tian workers. Rcccntly we rcportcd thte pro-
cecdings of the Conférenîce of Sabbath Scîtool
workers licld ini the Toronto 'Metropolitanl
Cliurcli. It is noticeable tlat every ecclesias-
tical tsseinblige-wlictiier Anglican, Congre-
gational or Presbyterian- secrns to takc up
the wvork, of Sabbatli Schiools as a inatter of
vital importance. The Presbytcry of Toronto
has devoted Tuesday evening of this wcek to
the consideration of the report of thecir coin-
mittc uipon Sabbatlî School worki-thereby
evincing the decp intercst whicli tlicy take ini
this subjcct and tlicir estiniate of its important
relation tos the congregation and the Chiurcli
at large.

From ail this it is evidcnt that the work of
Sabbatli Scliools is decmcd indispensable and
necessary by the various Churchecs. Whcn
these wcrc first instituted, it wvill be remem-
bered that thecir main ohject was to instruct
ncglected children. This wvas the professed
purpose of those wlvho engagcd ini the worz-
to take from thei- ~reet poor ragged orphans
and the offspring oî wvicled parents, and to
give them, sorne shoîu of religious instruction.
It wvas only Chîristian men and women w~ho
could do such a work for the chiidren outside
of the Churcli; but for the most part their
views were so extrome upon the duty of par-
ents teaching their childrcn at home that there
was vcry general opposition to any such
things as Sabbath Schools. Nor lias the
prejudice against thcmn wholly disappeared
even in our day. In many parts of Scotland
there is no such thîing as a Sabbath School.
In net a feiw paislies such schools have only
.njoyed an ephemeral existence; and this, bc-i

cause of the dccp-rootcd fccling that the liomc
is the place for religlous isistrutrtion. But il
is evidence ofra Very guttural change ofopinior
tîtat îiotwitlistanding tte deep-rootcd preju
dices against Sabbatlî Sclhools whiciî s0 long~
prevailed in the niotîter country, they, havc
evcîî adopted the Aniericaîi institution of i1
Sabbath Scliool Convention. rlîey ivili by
andi by, wc doubt liot, have thecir parliaîîîcnts
too. Il over the world thîe Sabbath Scliool
lis growil until nlov it is regarlec as an es-
setîtial organization in cvery Cliurcli. lii
Caniada ve are hiappy to say tinit the scveral
denotninations are alive on tlie subjcct. Miec
Sabbatlî Scliool is a necessary- branch of con-
gregational wvork. Mlie mission scîtool is aI-
most a tlîiîîg of the past. WVlîerc sucli i es-
tablislieci, it is donc by sorne congregation
wliich lias relations te the mission district
because of vicinity or somne otlier circunistanice.
ut thte wnrk of Sabbath inîstruction is bcing

so tlîorougiy done by congregations. tiîat as
a ride they'arc able to attend niot aîîiy ta ilicir
own chldreil, but also to thec yoting oncs of
a certain prescribcd locality, or parocliial dis-
trict.

Suicl action as tlîat of thîe Prcsbytery of
Toronto and otlier ecclesiastical hodies shows
that the (la), of reliiots "gtishi" in i t Sabbatlî
Scliool is sîîrely passiîig away. Tie kciind\,
scliool whlicli lias h)rev'aiIed ini the Uniited
States, and whii is flot %vithout exiamples ini
the Domninion of Caniada, is a curious develop-
ment of nmoderni ideas. Tite Scripture lias
bixti alnîiost igliorc(I, and yet it is P>rotestant
Sabbath Sclîools to wliich wc are refurrinig.
lii place of eading and1( study-ing thîe Bible. a
bîack--board exercise lias becîi introdtîccd, by
%lhich dise artistic gcnicîs of superintcîîdents
lis beeni called into play. 'lie drawing o'f
thîe swinc, for example, which the prodigal
wvas sent to feed, or thîe attcrnp)t to reproduce

inî chalki thec sycarnorc truc, oftcn consumes
the proper timne given to instruction, and cer-
taiîîiy cati d10 no more titanî amuse thîe chl-
dmcîi, or fiiniister to thte teacher's scîf-coniceit.
Mhie grand idca of the typical Sabbath Schîool
of %%hich wue are spcakiîig is hiaving a good
tinte, and, accordingiy, the singing of Iîymns
is ant cssential feamure. Net that we clespise
hymnls, but ivlien tiiere is little more thian thec
singing of these, we rather dread the enervat.
ing cffcct of sucli Sabbath Sclool workz.
WVhat we wvant te sc in thte Sabbathi School
is a class of robust, intelligent, earnest teach-
ers impressing themselves tipon thec young
and rising generation, anîd imbuing tlîeir
hicarts îvith the vital principies whli ivere
enunciatcd by the Divine Teacher. Good
singing ivill have its place in such a school,
but it slîould not degenerate to the milk and
w~ater hymnnology that is sowidcly uscd. Nor
wvill the training of clîildren in Scriptural,
knowledgc ho ail that is souglit to bc accom.
plishied. Culture in respect of speech and
beliavior will go hand in hand cvith intellec-
tuai equipmcnt and Biblîcai studies.

The important and necessary place assigned
tes Sabbath Schools is scen in nothing more
conspicuously than in the splendid structures
which are built: for their accommodation.
Tho children are no longer placcd in a cold,
empty church to bc starved into saying their
catechism. The modern churches arc cvezn
giving up the use of basements for their.
~chools. They substitute commodious chapels_

attachcd tos the rear cf thc main buildings.
tTitese arc gcncrally in point of style and ma.
itcrial a comiponent part of the clitircht $truc-

turc. Intcrnally, tlicy arc dividcd into cern-
partrncsnts, wlîiclî arc fuirnishcd suitably for
the various classes thicy arc intendcd to ac-
conrnodate. Tlhese open into the auditorium,
and the children occupying thcm can scc the
plat form or bc sccn from it. By throwing
open the folding cloors, the wholc schooI can

*bc madle one audience, and bc adnirably dis-
poscd for the closing exorcises. An organ,
harmonium or piano is in most cases a ré..,

*qua n.on as to furniture. From ail this, it la
seen that the modemn Sabbath School Is a
rccognizcd factor in tie cducatîon of the
y'oung and rising gcncration. Its influence

-canntot well be ovcrcstimated. WVben Uhc
jbuscs to whicli it is apt to lcad arc carcfuliy
avoidcd, and sucli a thorough systecm cf in-
struîction adoptcd as that proposcd by the
l'resbytcry of Toronto, the Sabbaili Schoel
%viil be feit to bc valuabic for its own salie as
w~eii as for the palpable bcueflts wilich flowv
from it.

TIIIE ENGLISII BURMAL QUESTIo.Av

Tr N England the subject of the admission of1 Non-conforinists to the use of parish
church3 'ards for the burial of thecir dead, witlî
such religious services as they rnay prefer,
lias bcn the subject of long debates both in
Convocation and I>arliament, as well as of
dliscussioli iii the ncwspapcr press; and is still
u ndecidcd.

It miust corne 50031er or later to a settie.
ment; and it is mucli to bc regrettcd that thte
charitable and conitnon sc'îse adjustment for
whli heUi Arclibislîop of Canterbury se
earnestly plea(led 'vas flot accepted promnptly
and clieerfully, as it docs sem it will bc the
n]), solution ultimately possible. Conve za-

tion and t5,o00 clergymcn are opFoscd
to it. But on the otherliand, the Housc cf
Lords lias alrcady exprcsscd its approval,
and in Uhe Commons Mr. Osborne Morgan's
motion ivas only lost by a majority cf fifteen
in a Huse of 470.

Mlie opposition is largcly based upon the
ground that thc concession would endanger
the safety of the Establishment Very much
the same ground wvas taken in the persistent
opposition made some years ago tos thc aboli-
tion of Church rates; and yct now it is uni-
vcrsally allowed that this has proved an im-
mense gain to the Church. So in the Burials'
Question, wisc and gencrous concessions
wvithout thc sacrifice of principle will bring
peace and strength ; whilc persistency in the
prescnt unyiclding position will only precipi-
tate the catastrophe which is dreaded.-Lvati
gc/ical C7iurchipan.

SErLF-IND UL GENCE AT HOME.

TU HE cvii of intemperance appals men... Wc look for its sources in order that
we may apply a remcdy, but do we look far
enough? Its flrst bcginnings elude cursearch.
Wecwill find thcm often where we Ieast sus-
-pect them. It is in the home and in the early
training of our childrcn whcrc the mischief
isoften done. Self-indulgence scains. Habits
of scîf-restraint and scîf-denial are neyer in-
culcatcd. The appetite which now craves the
pîcasant dclights cf sweets wilI by and by,
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wlth intoterant impatience of all controt de.
vastate and consume the sotîl Witlî its lawles!
dcsires,

Wc do cntrcat pa'rents carnesti>' te ponde,
this matter. Throtîgh tlicir foolisli foildîicss
thicy may bc sowitlg seeds of cndkess sorrov,
Lco, thc discipline of self-rcstriiit bcgin ini
carlicst years. Tcacli self-dcnial, net for its
own salce, but for the sakc of thec gocd te bc
donîc and the cvii to bc ovcrconic, and yeni
will tlîus train the child in tiiese habits of scif.
gevcrnmcnt which by Ged's grace %vill pre-
serve him from the allurrncnts anid temlpta.
tdens whichi witi nxect 1dmn wlicillic goes eust
into thc world.

Q2ur.WN.S UN/Esi
CLesr, or iiiie sEssIoN..

The closing exercises of-Qtscen's University coin-
menccd witls the hiolding or a Coiversizione in :osi-
vocation hiall on the evening of Thursday thse 25tit
uit. fi was veil attended. Aiiiong thusc precrint
were the Rer. Principal Grant, andi ihec Proféssors ini
the variotis Faculties, l'rofésspr Makrrs sIo lias
not yct fully rccovcred front his recent illncss, eNceplt-
cd; the Mayor, Johnt &Mcîntyrc, Esc1., MN.A.; 14ev. D)r.
Jenkins, Mlontreal; 14ev. J. C. Ssssith, M.A., Londons;
Rev. D). M. Gordon, Bl. D., Ottawa ; 14ev. 1). J.
Maicconsil, B.1D., Toronto; Rer. Dr. Biain, Pecrth;
14ev. Donald Ross, M.A., Il.D., Lachine; 14ev. Donsald
Ross, Lancaster; Rer. T'. G. Ssssith, 14ev. Anilrcw
Wilson, 14ev. Finlay M.%cCu.tig, Rer. Dr. Jackson, Arcli-
deacon Parnell, Rev. J. G. Crozier, Rev. Geo. Graflicy,
Kingston; Rev. Dr. MIcNisli, Cornwall; Dr. Granit,
Ottawa; Rcv. A. INacgillivray, WVilIiamnstOwn; RvW
A. Lang, MI.A., Lunenburg; Lictit.-..ol. llewctt,.anti
severai cf the 1rofessors of ste Milit.iry Coilege.ititd
officcrs of A llattery. 'Mr. A. P>. Kniglit, M.A., lire-
sided, and short addresses were delivcred by Rev. 1).
J. Macdonnell, B.D., 14ev. Principal Grant, ansd Dr.
Grant of Ottawa.

On Friday afternoon thse annîsal convocation took
place. The Principal presided and opened the msct-
ing with prayer, nfîer wvhich the prizes were distribîsted
and the minute of the Senate read, conferring degrees
upon twcnty-one Ilachelors of Arts, fouir Masters of
Arts, and tent Doctors of Medicine. Rev. Principal
Grant tlhen dclivrrd ani able addcss ho tire sttsdezits.
WVe are sorry we cannot make roomin for it in this issue.
The honcrary dcgree cf I)octor cf Divinity %vas tlien
conferred upon four revcrend gentlemen, %vhose namies
appear below, thse academic distinction being acknowv-
lcdged by the Rev. INr. l3axter, and the Rev. INr.
WVardropc. Aftr this the list cf prises and scholar-
ships for next year was read and general annotince-
ments mnade, and the Principal addresscd the audience.

The following is the list of Graduates, Prize, andi
Honor men:

GRADUATES.
(Aiphabetical Order.)

BACHELOR, O? A!rs <I..-alah . IL., Port Hlope;
Bell, George, Walarton -Chisholm.Jolîn, l'ictou, N. S.; Crtg.
gant Johs: G., Kingston; Curry, Jaunes WValter, Port Huile;
Givens, DavidI A., Kingston; Grant, James A., Ottawa.
Heath, Fredcrick C., Kingston; Love, Ancirew, Scoutanui;
Macarthur, Duncan, Aila Craig; Macdonald, George, We'l.
lington, Ont. ; Mason, James IV., Scotlandi; MscCanncl,
Donald, Collingwood; McLean, Alexander, Btelfast, P.E.I.;Oxley, Mialcoînt S., Summcrstown; Patterson, Gilbert C.,Collingwoocl; Ritchie, George, Inverary; R4oss, jas., 1 lyclePark, Ont.; Scales, Thomas, Kingston; Iionipson, George
M., Sclland, also Rev. john Galilgher, Pittsburg, Ont.

BACcHELOItS OF SCIENCE <B.-Sc. )-Geor'e Macdonald,
Wellington, Ont.; George Ritchie, Inverary.

MMrsuesR OF ARTS <MI.A.)-Fergusn. John, B.A., Belle.
ville; McLaren, John. B.A., Kingston; Mordy, John, B.A.,
Ross, Ont.; Scott, AIex. H1., B.A., Martintown, Ont.

DOCTORS 0F MEDICINE (M. l).ý-Becman, Thomas W.,Seiby; Bennett, IHenry, Peterboro; Clînton, George, WVel-
lington; Craig, Ilugh A., North Gower; Evans, 1 lenry A.,KinQstort; Kennedy, William B., Pembrokce; Kidd, P'eter
E.,'<Varsw; Lewis, Wison Ford, Itroclcvillc; Lynchi, Denis
P., Allumette Island, Macarthur, James. B.A., Aîlsa Craig.Docras; or DiviNiTy (D.D. )-R-.v. James C. liaxter,llontreal; Rev. William Fraser, Bondhead; Rev. Robert
Sjewicc, Xusquodoboit, N. S.; Rev. Thomsas Wardrope,

JIoNox M4z. IN APRs.-GeorgeMactiona1d-flrstclass inI.ogic and Metaphysies, Ethies, History, Rhetoric, antd
Englisis Literasture. George Ritchie-first-clasa un Lo~c

and h M tapyir Ethics, H istory, Rhetoric, and Egul
Lâteratue YFinlIWs Maol Maclennan, ICincardine- Çrst.dJain u Mathemna:w.s and Natural Philoaophy. David A.
Givena, Kiogaton-first.clms in Mathematics and Natural
Philosphy.

PASSMFN IN TsIF.oLOGC..
Hr.nÎtZEV-Junior Division.-:, G. C. Patterson; 2, jas.

Cuiibcrl-tnci, l4oscmont. Senior Div-ision,-z, John Fer.
guson; 2, james G. Stuart, Toronto; 3, HIughi Cameron,
11untingdon, Q.

lIBnL.cAî. CR:'rmCI.sN.-:, John Ferguson; 2, 1!ugh
Cameron; 3, James Gi. Stuart; 4, Gilbert C. Patterson; ~
Janses Cumbserlanud.

C:tt'Rcii IIiroit.-T, Jîlln Fergsison; z, Iiugh Cam-.
croit; 3, Jamecs G. Stuart; 4t Gilbert C. 1atterson; 5, Jas.
Cunmberland.

PASTORAL Tmso.w-,John Fergitson; 2,James G.
Stuart. '3, Glbert C. l'atterson; 4, James Cunibtrland; ~
Hlugli Camneron.

1'VI5)ENcrs o OF .w:N.: John Ferguson; a, James
G. Stuart; 3, Hlugi Canieton; 4, James Cumberland; ~
Gilbert C. Patterson.

Svsr.sArTc TssEOs.o<.-I, John Ferguson; 2. JamesG. Stuart; 3, Gilbert C. Patterson; 4s, hIugh Cameron; 5,
James Cumberland.

PAsSSEN IN atr.DIIK,
<Alphabetically.)

I'RtitARV EXASSiNATION. -Abbott, R. A., %Volfe Island-
Benines, Ilenry, Peterborough; Cleavcr, T. C. C., Kingaton;
Cleaver, W.F., Kingston; Donovan, P. C., Campbellford;
Hlendcrsous, W. il., Kingston; Horton, Robert N., New
Dublin; Hossie, Thomas R., Perth; Judson, George W.Frankville; Kilborn, Rolansd Y., Franikviile; Laficrty, N: .

Gos.» ..rA..îr.GogC Maedonal-Logi, bieta.
ph". ics and Etticas (the Mâyor s mcdal). Finis>' Malcolni

Mncle:an-MatîcmatCs<aluthcrs' niellal). N% M. lriden,
Odessa-Gicck <antir'nca>

I'Sats N ARTS.
(Ortler of' Metiî.)

JtNioR lT5.-t, Adani IL. I.Intoln, Ocoio 2, Illwell
IN. i>vl, OMellaîI 3, Daiel Nlc'ln%,4li, Scolies 4,
i lenr> C.llr Kitlg'.toiîî 5, l!erh>cri Macdonald Mowaî,
King%sun, 6, I 1enry Il. T. Shîtbley, King%ton: 7, Jantes
Il tiscliestîn, imx kvilc , S. jint 1'. H umie, llisni're; 9,
Rolett G. Fv!,Gncilh; 10, Williaîîî J. XcCuaig, V'ankltck
1 lill. si, Williani %' Pio%,ickering; s2, Ie'tcr X1 Vl'o.
Ahck 93I tI*s1, It'Kt C- nîmond; 8 , uC0snîti, ag- n;.
i6,jasîîcs IL. O'IteilIy, Kingtoti; s7, jimîcasoiicvl
Lahlr<igc.

Ji %icti (;RnrEK.-S, D)aniel NMcTavisi : 2, Adain IL
1.1 t.'n; , li (esîy H. T. slilibley; 4. lid isCil N. Davis; ~J Il ?1 I lle.c 6, lerl)cgt M. owt 7, il. (. Fouler. 8,
Robert G. Veck; 9, Jtiii 'Moor, I'lhilip.etowvn; to, William

j. Mucîaig -, ta,4,Ai Me. NCTnviýIt ; 1 2, Jay N. Tai,
I(tcN.V.; t3. Jairis Somîmtierville; 14, Janie% Siiimi.

SI NSnk .~TI. 5,Williaml Ilidîm,l; Z, Arch. Il. %,ic.
Calli, liNleY: 3, James D owning, Kitîgs.ton; 4. ,jno. Mc-
Arthur, Kinicardlite: 5, J ulicn 1 ). 1Ilusaonnette, ttîling; 6,
Mtaitlien Mchay, Bira.dfordl; 7, Marcuq Selwyn Siiuk,
Nungton.

siî.Ns'uI RIEI.1 Wi... llridecn; 2, julien 1). llison.

drclildit Il. caluî;6, Johin Nlc-Itit; alsu 3lalcolm,
S. t)slvy.

JI N5,.I, MArs55MAT5t. - 1, JuIn. 1'. lilîî; 2, Daiel
3kTvî~î; , lilcllN. i>aviq; 4, Jais. I lîitcliestin. Wiii.
G. Ilrwnctial;~, dtllîî R'. I .ntonî; Wl. W . J. 3 Cag

7. leItcm C. lo1r;8, lieur), S. Slu~c:9, l4o1.vttG
l'eck; 1o, jas. .11111th;. 8 , Alex. MTvl,,Jcgîberti ow.1t,

Si NitfRl.tMriSijsAiTicç. -t, Willîan Biden;, 2, Huglih J.
M tila;3, J îîlueîic IIliv.uîint-ste; .5, t.sieM. tui.

Ntb s 'ile% ovîîg ~ca 5, lEçru- S. Sutiu,,, *l'l,,uîas
Afi nir ElliultIi v, (Pîul M lin-r I ialy. laie

Nai t Rai. l'si.sot. 1, inl.tîy M. MitLciîianl: 2,
I ).vid A- Gsuî, 3, William 4tsaslîiasc;. G.;

M.c.ua,;5, (seqtgc 31. T iliî,soui; 0. JO,&. Nlc(*Cbflll.lck

7, A~..,AI 1:5'tc- st, 8-rc (liAld .S. 3[ sc(~ll;î

W ulluauiîi StcîvaIrt <c.îu.1l); 2, 1 1111-2Y'îl M N.cilai.11; 3, lie%,.
l4aiii.iy Duî. iti Kug.toiî; 4, Malî. M. Mlcl%.iy; 5, Aies. M1c.
I.Caîî; 6. j..s.3ltrîak

Es ults. - s, Gc.irse M3loinali; 2, Jssý. '%%dc; 3, tic).
Ratt.lic; 4, Jailies lwss; 1 .1corge' i l: ,, (ljas. A. (.railt;
7, )aî A. (.scîis; S. 3f.11colinî S1. Usley; 9, Dl>uuald Me-
L'asnel ; so, Aîîd(rcw 1.05<:; us, J-1111î G. 1ugaî 2,
111î.181M, SUIICN.; 13, -%Lg M ]làil' ' Il. ; 14, Jalics M.

Maii 5, Johnu tlî.holil; 10, I >iliîaîi 1!Atîsr 7,
4î Il t.lag.li;, JsW.Cuîrry; tg, Fc.C. licatît; -o,

EN11.- l' jas. Asv'<l; 2, Arclîîlali
I. 3k.lliîll; 3, 1lIavlI A Uugven'; 4, juluin 1). lIlîn.olintsc;
5. Julht 3lcArtiuur; 6, Hlugli Il. M-M111lIan, 7, Doîîafld Mc.

lllTIRV.1,Jailes l4s;2, (ico)r c Iîtclie; 3, Adan,1.LlàIî:., 4, (.Ctprge 1h11; 5. DameR:l f lav ..l; lcry
T. liliy 7, lIio'. A. Elliott; 8, Ileter M. P'ollock, 9,Alex. Iot.aî;t, Jasï. Salîsîîîerville; il, Jas. Siîîiîlî; 12,
Geo. McArtlîur, Kiuîeardiuîc.

Nr't5.Scîeser.-î, TlîonîasSealcs; _-, Wîîs. Stewart;
,Fred. C. Ilenth; 4, lie%% I4aiîisaY 1)uf; 5. Finlay M!.Mýacl.cnnnîs; 6, Geotrhe Ilieu; 7.3 jamne W. Curry; 8, Dun.

cais MeArtîur; 9, lN.ittlic%% M. UlcK"j; 59, Donald ieuni.
îîcl; 11, Jameîs W. M1ason; i z, Jolisi U;Iblioiml: 13, Jîio. G.
Creggan; s4, J Os. McCornîack..

CîsE.ISTs-. Jamnes V. Anglin, Kingston-, 2, DavidA. Giveiîs; 3, Jaiîîca Aw<lc; 4, Donald NlcGannell; ý, Win.liriden; 6, Jantes N. Mason; 7, Jameis D)owning'; S. Hugli
H.*cilai 9, Matrcu.ï S. Susook;' 10, George cArtlîur.
(;FkRA.-I, lidwelli W. Davis;; 2, John P'. Hume; 3,D)avidl A. Givcîss; 4, Henry C. Fow!ler. 5, Marcus S. Ssîook;6, James A. Grant; 7, Rob>ert G. Fcck; S, Hlerbiert Mac.

,lunaild Muwai; 9, 3lalcuisi >. Oxlcy; so, jas. H1. liliagl;
s, Jay N.* Taft.

JVNI~Os. IIEnRFw.-I, Andrew Love; -2, jas. Awde; 3,
Jay N. Taft.

A., Perth; Leonard, A. R., %Vestbrot-; blcCammon, jas.A:, Csanan lie; Ne1wlands, George, K'ingsîon; Ward, NW.C.T., Slllviile.
FIN<AL EXAMINATION...The ten medical grattuates

naine,% above.

SelInLRItl .. hircli <s), $70 (Junior Classies)..
Daniel M~cTavisli, witlt lonor of Gla%, Meniciral.

Cliurchi (.1), $70o <itsnric and Euiilil 1ateraitire)-Arcli. Il. Mcc.alikum, wvith lionrr of Clius ci (3) and Mc!nsyte.Chtuch (3> $70 <Inoic and Nietnl)llyscs)-2%atthew M.McKay.
(;la,,,, Memiorial (junior Mtathcmattcs)-..Ad.im R. Uanion,with honor ofScnatc.
St. Anudrew's, Tronto, $50 <Liicnhstry)-Donaîld Mc-

Cannel.
St. Andrew's Univeisit>., $So <Ethic)-jnîs RO.Toronto, $6o <NaturailIIooiu)Go M. *honîsoni.Kingston, $35 (junior ltei)rew)-Anîrew i.ve.blonîreal, $So (Senior Matlîcnîatic)-Williara lîriden.ftcckle, 45o <Natural Science) -Thomas Scaits.Cataraqui, $So ilistor>j)-(;eorge Ri(tchlc.
Mintyre, $32 (Senior ClaIssic)-J. 1). Ilismomette.Prince of NNale.a <Natural 1'hIulooliy, Ethuc, chciiry,Rheturic ani Englisti Litntuue-c>)avid A. Givens.Seniaie (junior Claa.sics)-i. N. DJavis.
l'5iEoLoGv.-Chtirch of Scotland (1), $7o--Johis Fergu.

son.
Cliurch of Scoîiand (2), $Go-Jaînces Stuart.
Churcla of Scoîland (3), $50-llu;gIt L.anmcron.

CLASS 5'RIZEM~EN.
Situdents whose naines have anr atcriiýk îîreflice rcccivettriet in books besîdes certitic.ttei of metcit. Trhe nunîluersIiloignain"l express tire îpcrccîîagc or tire noýgregatemarks obtained at tire nîontmly %%ritten exaiinatioii duringtire session.
Jvxiol LATIN.-t, D.iiiielciTvish; 2, lienryC. Fow.

je'4lsoK GRIEK.-t, !Ilnry C. Fowî. , licrert M.Mownt.
s F..oi LATSi.-WiliýInt Britten.

JJso SOLNATstsIATCS.-I, John 1'. Hnte <81); 2, lic!-welt Davis (78).

NATUftAL l'igiLOSOIY.-t, Finîlay M1. MacLennans (80>;2, W~ihIiani Stewart.
I.x;IC ANI) ZIIErAlisvsIcs.-For wriîttn Cxaminatjons-i, F:nlcty M. .MacLimcînn <78); 3, Willilli Stewart (77); 3.A. Il. Mct2alliumn (73). For best essaiys <turing thc stuion-WViIliani Stewart.
LTiiie.-For writtcn cxanîinations-..., George àfacdon.anid (95); 2- Pilles -AWde, (90); 3, <.iOrge Rlchic <85); 4,Da.vidl A. Civens (82); 5, James Ri.,%,. For Iwstc.,.says durimîg tire sesbiosl--I, Gecorge Ritchie; 2, GeorgeMactionahl.
CiiKttîravy.-..J. Il. Anglin (78>.NATURAL SCIENcsM-19 *1lîcmîas Scalca <85); 2, OF. C.Il-llt <83;; 3. F. 1.. %Iclcnna, (76).ilissroxi.-i, *Janîcà Rue%, (go); 2, George Ritelîje <87);3,George MeI (85); 4, lltt'rY IL 'L SlmibicY <77); 5, Dan.le] 31cTavish (78).
RiscroRsic ANi» F.NcLsssiTLA;,L..,"ae

Awde <96); 2, H1. (cil; 74); 3, Archjbald 1.7IcCal.Iumi (72); 4, julien 1). li.ssonnetie (70).
GERM î<.-licicllN. DaVis <70.IE5uREw.-Firý;t >ear-1, *Janies Awdc and 'Gilbert C.latter.on, cqual; a, *Andrew Love. Second year-Ojohn

Ferguçon.
1311s.ACAL CRUTicisu ANn CituIKcn IIISTRox.-.John

Ferguson.
SYSTK!-*ATic TittOLoc..-John Ferguson.
Evso),.Ncaso 0F kL1cîI»<...., John Ferguson; 2, Jgane

G. Stuart.
PASTroIAI. TitEoLoas.-John Ferguson.
RELATIONS OF ScIENcE ANI) RaEsaGoi.-John Fergu.

son.

DE4r~TT <special> prise, $20-A. H. Scott, BI.A.Elocution lirues won by Messrs. Anglin (Kingston), bl.Gage (Kingston), Taft, and Elliott, lrockville.
PELLOVVS.

The iollewing Feilcws wvere elected:
Divinity-Re. Dr. Diaxter.
Atts-Rev. A. Macgillivray.
Law-Dr. Tassic.
Melicine--Dr. Sullivan.

THt' following are the additional clders-elect cf the
Presbytcrian Church, Barrie: Mcessrs J. J. B!rown, J.
Black, J. AMcL Stevenson, John Shortrzed, Robert
Ladlaw, J. Beattie, J. Galbraith and A. Laurie.

IN the Glasgriv Free Synod on Tuesday, 9)th tit.,Dr. Dods' soundness was brought under rcview by an
appeat against the Prcsbytcry's finding that though
there were objectionabie passages in bis sermon on
" Revelation and Inspiration," there wvas no warrant
for taûing further steps against him. The resuit of a
discussion, continued till allier midnight, was that thse
Syned by a majority adopted a motion by which thse
dissent was sustained, in so far as the Presbytery did
nos. conderrin Dr. Dcds with sufficient severity, and
the infallibility cf the Divine authority cf he Scrip.
tires was afirmed. At the saine time it was rcsoived,

as thse sermon had been withdrawn, that the case
should net go furtiser. An appeal te thse Assembly
wua made on bohaif cf thse Prltsbytery and others.
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CJiAti''i:i XLIII.
'l'le sudden tay- of lîriglitncss %% hicli shut int 4%ntliotiy's

mi id witli t lie e.în a ctioit tilai Il,: Iid li<ea set fice t a returoi
tu Airica and liés fIýuîîicr i .ce scesii tu conte t )assis
front thé: 'cîy lîjghî t ofch.lîscîî hii ; fur. ab lie o et back
over Star? c.îur- of cenOI siîi. glit llment wh:n. stantiang
by hi% nitlîeîr's deathli.d lie hll giveillits with %idi bitter
pari the golden dreai i liats yotli sietrl tu biais aç if a
divi ani netciltil Iliiid liad sui rulcd Il ii lite natal gulicd
lus, actions as tu tîrsn tissuî tu a potioîi wlliic contatned fur
hian taic pronmise ut cruc>î îîîîîct andî %%as u)rcctàsly thit
in which hie 110w btood. 1le liad itsigiied thée noble jiarpotse
urtalis youti ta undcrtake aiIsbis îiulier's coîinnd wliaî
seeied ta la amaîseit a lau ci anîd tailler dîîty. anîd tiien the
swectnes ofan cartlîly juy liait coait t0 liliter. uhée duli
path int wihiclî tais uiul 4striés liait becn drîven. and lie
had su tar' tiben uîîfaailt'oî tulîai carier anîd bictter ho1îebthaî

hie had een rejtiscec ta livc bccai, by) any mecans deîtaini îin the land wherce Innîoccîîîia in lier loi'elitiess was to cointe
witblin hii si,ýlî anîd kîîowleul;,c.

And nor taus dluty in England %%-as accomplislied ; hii
mothe?'s spîirit if site could tut- doico tépoî the son fur wlîoîî
sitc had fcaresi sa inucl. inuïî be, so far as Rex wa, cuncein-
cd, iii perfect peace, andi sîrailiîway fronti Anthony was
withdrawn the desire oftabis cycs, '%sich liasi blottei out (rani
his iniia the mouirnui .cecs ut Aticati slavery ; the fair
drcarn of lîuinan love. winîch, swcct as il was, had been
purely catilîly. 'l'ai qusenctied i finai d i'appou nt nientî, andi
Shen. abrouagit the glouin o lits nuuirniîîg tfor is lusç, tberc
flasheuti hissî cliulce a-lait% the div'ine radiance of the for-
gotten halle tîliosc taîiriîticNs was fiauglit %vitlihl Struîîîctbll
ci cternal .lay. nos for hiîiiselto îiay. but for iîîany a burdctied
sont tu wtisois thîs mnarial wurld na ailn great îîsnlo'c
Tue tniler inercy Iliat tiat ovcr>tàa.lutved lati un aIt tis
chain ut events bccaîine -0 clear lu Anthcaîy, ilat barfore aile
aiorning. dawned ai liée first day of lits chaiîgcdl tlt lie was
able ta fold tais wastrd battais ira ilîank.givintg for the lus
that liasi onlv ro!îbj:d liiiîî ut earîlily lîajîpincs e bc>tuw on
laim a joy m-ore p>ure ant seect tuan any whiclî thé woild
coutla elîler give or takec aîuav.

t'hen lie f.dI iuta a tranqlul sltauntber. and in sleep tais
ineîaory reproduct.l the pictuite tlîat fori'îcrly hiait sa bauntiti

haiss-h: long strin.. of çuffiring andi we.îry ancri andi wounen
linLesi logether. andI î'uliîg alusig thé: tIuîinn ?.and% o ut Uî
Atrican dcilr uneler théc lasia ot tht Nlave.ataîr ; l'e bearîl
ag-aîn thé: crie: et pain. ahe wail ut ale ilotbe as thie taille

clsnldren wcre toril frront itîcîr grap tiec.ausc thé: t>elos'c.t
baîricn siîarde.t their lirogret, aisé îîere iluang bjy th way-
si.le ta licaîsb. andî wetin \nttgt)iiy wukc fiuin ale sîvîsi
dreani. aile langi ng a-ui uteute liî.iselt. licait and sou! I t icîr

res;cue, bial tcvlsJ itttail Ille ardui ut hi. first enthosuasîin
fa: the cause.

WVti.n Vi'an cam'nta ~ 1iiy VItlti day to Anthony
Bcm'c.sfoit, lic p tusjal tirie chaut. sirung man as.ttc ma%, wiîli
absoîute tieîîîlin. a: illuîi4li ut ttiis tls . iiîeetilg %iIls liant.
afîer aisie knonlcd.c ahat l.inuccuiîia hlt ht:ci ssulen fraint
hiîîî hy ha. broCher bal casie upbun latim an ait ais bitlernrs'.
Ile was gzreaîiy a'.touîî,licd, Iiesefule. îîbeui ai lasi lie anîus-
teresi suiiicie:îî coîurag e co gume turi. tu serc Aniitîn
_yine alair 'al>' drsses on lias couaci, %% aci sucb a tut f i.

ahi lîaee. ii bis st brou,% nyci. a- iîii.ls have sisrung truits
the repose of a -ou lat had tu.ui %a. lialpj.ucsî re. t îîsol).
iniisii in thc vésl of Goul. 1 le lirldouualit bahndl ta Vivian

wiîh a sénile %bat tomcheJ lits frirait ta thée heitt froni ais
paîheîiic swcetflcss.

M*Ny clear Anthony." he saisi, IlI amn iruly rejeiccit ta sec
l ou luoL. calmier andt lictr titan 1 c..ud lî.îve haoîccl. I

oue wha: a slrcAtifîul low lias talîco upIen vota; liehieve me,
1 would have avertl si ia bas ini aîîy way been pbossible;
Anthony. yoai know liuw raily deIcr )-Uu arc lu me, yeî frési.
crnîia îîîîîs conte tirst %4it u ie betuere ail abc iuur.d. and

wben 1 iccoga-tijcit a% Il iiio% Se ully -il L.us. abatl ier blta-î
pineis aliuultitely- ulcicndu-uitipot fier nia.riulage with )-liait
lirotiher. 1 hll nu alîeinaiie liti lu ricrifite 7410 ta ber wel.
tare. Inîleesi, il ii'ull nol liave ai'aile.t il) s;uggic wiîb lier.
for she cailî nul havé: belongeil tO an>' apon Ca.ili Save ta

ilhe one ta whom lîir who!e heari's loive was given. even it 1
had th lî~it il tiglîl te almk it of lier. mmhich 1 dii flot."

I' l ) sii Anthiony. "il wou!d hîave lîcen as dcep a
moral wrong a, )-ou couti l l bave conimitîel te seeck ta
bind any wumaân ta a matis %c cotiula fai lave; trit in lIt
came ot Innocenétix espccially. bier pure andl teier heari
wouîd 1:ave luroln in the anguibli ci tesistang you. bhe
wuuid fiel bave censenîrdl te loin lIcam Rex ta nie, cven ai
ynur bidgting. for ai soulut havc srcmedi ta hier a crime. as
indeci si wauld have been. to have taillai an the absoluta
deveitan of bier %%baie bcin;g to the one mari wbo ball gatines
ber lave. 1 arna îlîantl laa sIc ficier cren knew aibe
existence oftany oîher clatrn %sport ber. V'et 1 1now iucll
thai 1 basi no %tue claim, Virsan; fur site neyer lovet tre
'Vîbo;h were awaîe oftabat fion> lte fint, and il was tolly

opi my part in exîecî ahat bier calmn fîiendshujî for me cotaIt
lever grouv te the deep îsassionaîc love ot wbicit wc n0w sec
she is capatble."

-Il .. truc, Anthony, andi you show yotîr'sei brave andi
genrrous in meeting lte paintul %toits, as )-ou have betn ini
aithc vicisitudes ol yaur lîfe. I cino:tciyou how much
1 have siîlTercîi'duîrin.- the hast few wcekîs, knnwîing tht ter-
rible dusaippoinîmcnt whîcb awgaited you when y00 wec
stroi. no; eut~ lbear il; andi vet 1 wax abligei ta1 act ai-
mat deceiifally in thle min-.!me, tuiai 1 tfight nui rimts

quecbing ahe teeble lite whi. ha wmas îem'ving witliin you, h>'
uakin.- toc scon i lie uai revelattion."*

-1 unuleratanit il a&l now.- sauit Anthony 'land 1 can sec
hosar wise andi Iinit you wcicre in retusing ta let me zntel las.

n=cniia, or even Rex, aient, betore 1 asxrong enough Ia
bear what lasas ta corne. I tîuîk a litite carii it would

have kilied me- I Alauost felt as if it liait donc sa es-n

*.Ila as îîîy greal tear,u saisi Vivian; 'a I anil îea-cit
beyandl aîy huiles ta bec you su iucb biigbtei' îlau 1 ex.

IlTicre is a secret usoiler that wlîiclî I inuit exîîlaits lu
you. It tuas imideet been truc witli nie tisal surrow cai1duacîlu
Iur thue uliglis, bîut juy couuuetb in liée nîortaiag. 1 du fl sa>'
islan y ticrt urs saut ache staîl whrîî 1 tlîuîak of >'our <lai.
liîtit lu tuiac for eer. Ilai 1 eati fs-cl iittu utl% ttuaik-

tutuss, haI a u.-jtteî litpe hll beci> ptidî'îîd fui lue. lk.-
for.- 1 enter oi Iial îîlsjset, ltîiusccr. 1 %m.îui to kiiuw >'oui
ail i, on waulie Pinlts th lie tu-iuus vo-y ne.îî aii> lirt. luit

aile. gala)' 1 îlot houie ,bat yoa tîill lav'e %v'ilulc ue allt Iéiou
ceauiai, lietn 111e> aie îna Ilsil?"

,"Aittiony. 1 wilt SIi you thme t ruthl ; it iî not a questbion
aichois-e witlu aile. 1 tcet ilat 1 auluit. I s-aliiot p>ait i ithl

auay s-ldî. V'ou kno iuums %Vt ' ths e àtipulatui I smadîe %vilatu
you, anîd it huaî bseau stes condlition ut uuu> cuilseut ta) lier
îîînrriage le your bruither. Site tuas îîcen aîay- uni>' Ircasrs-
att thée ys-nrs ot bier tife ; 1 -auld ali lave inu fea.tuu ruits
tuer. 1 lots coulat 1 lîar ta tlîiuk ut lier, lioîalit all un ahuiu.
lute isolation traius liée ts'r:ut. îlots sudduemiy ex1iiu.cJ ta ait
its corruptîion ansi teeit, wsiiiout biséi, ati>sehf h>' lier suIei

ho, sc Sisal stuc p)asses tarogl it ani lier ininoc-ence andl gerotte.
necii unîeatmedi Evert llougu site silI ase tuertuabits
îîrotecting care, lac canuino kaîoî lier iii huer unconsciaiumie,'.
of cuit as 1. liei' f.utler. do : and ai,. Auitliui. slot fur tier
sakze omîly. lit for uîîy ao, 1 anust ble wutti tier sutl. 1
coult al lice if 1 were neyer te li.. Ille mouie ut lier vole,.
or sec thue %Iàiiuig oI tuer sîscet eyes that have bc-u raiset ta

mlle %%-tcicvr>' lasso of nîîeunaîg uifflut biauceta aist ste thall
power ta lispu uîy nattée. 1 hiave liveil for tuer auuie. ansi 1
bave a rîght ouw ta lave 'math hieur, es'- te ah nh u longer
hîCIon.-î tu une, as stue bas dhonc frin lier bin:h to ibis utr.
vour lîrotlîcr niakts ne otîje-ctoli ; lie sc:îstl iejouc-ti toi'
lier %ake Iluat 1 ilueulsi siil remnaun s'ail be'."

*"V-s ansi ta aice il iî tll mîarc a suhîjeci cf rujoieitug. fer
you sWall abuts lie aleié ta walcu ave: aîy brothier as s-fl'actiîly
as I oti."

Buitt Rex no longer requires any gutiinnsip," sait
Vivian. IlDu yau forget lIat tais eneîuy as ds'atP

- Ne, mus-e, 1 du 001, nal 1 bave. in Imuti, hitthefear for
Muin note; ; suitl le lîaq once tasicit of -lie plîuoui ul) utfe
illensre ivhicla Dacre 'iffeicit ta huitî, ansi 1 stil tet maîrc

eCasy. if 1I kiots 700 aie Il, bais 3ite, ai least till thé: carcess
year utli outh are over."

î*1le wil bc ti)> son. andt selîle 1 lice 1 sîmnîl cIo ail 1 cao
for lais svelire as tevoieîhtly a,; for uhat cf any oîvuîs-lual.l; bat

)-OUI Aiihaony. burehy )-o00 isii t scu uîh us alsol?"I
*'No; ihiai is thie pouint ta sslîacla 1 %%.s tenuhing in tuec

qucsliouis 1 askeil you. Do 700 îlot %ce, Vicîaii," coatanueit
Anthonuy. çoftl>' "II tme ma> 3 lias bs-en opneti aut (or rie
ta reatirai once allure le aIe ghorieuus 'mark Ilîn: wmon trantsie

1 ue ftýIr anit îurcst Jsevotitîui of ni), sautl? Vota Lauw thual 1
lia I teilicated myscîf ta lah,'îur aIl uny lite for sie sîiupaesioui
uit tire slave it. an Atruca-iiee 1 hmall sen îî sut ail uts

hiîtsuu antqttsty-%t tien suay tiiothcr's tîray's sîrci nie liactk
uo sIie nul my uys an aile simpljes çluay ut guaucluni Rex flus
thée ilhs liant incnaccul luuté. 1 tel: abat oute soisi an aise siglia
ofGu>l waï. tîieccius cnougi tla osentl the sacrifice of a lie.
anduticretore I dtnulmfo liemitate ii gîve ai)i salane tu biis,
ahotigî I ball luopc.i io hanve benefutet litanitIs cil aile lits%-
saurua 1 huatll propuscuî fur in)yseif; and no%%, usi é.-î plhain itiai

star. duii'an respect ta humi us tully accomi,hislaed(, and 1 nait
trc? l)acrc can harnté hiun nu m.uîe, andtul % ii bc wsatb
bmm-always a faîler inota tris-nul, wlios aitiaunts amer bais
wmili bc greier lar Shan cetrn.i.îe tuuul lmave bcen. IL.
ncils mce nu more, ndi tnnoccni.a i-4 tai.en truiti nie. Evcîv
aie ihl hsuioul me to Englanî lihas been rcnt asîuder. antI

taie paîh bas hucen malle strauglit for une Ihnt Icaut sic bU.I
ha Atrica anal tIc oppircsseui. w'itu have no heirer.'

'l'hen use nie tl ae you, Anîtony?' sait Vivian. laising
lais luand ithjl mucit encoiinn.

. Ctuiht yaîluîd me stav ?'" sit Anthony. saiihing. Vt
'monterh le sec mc benrang secausnhy iloi ul le: ilho
'ma.s my îlcai'esi ratuulhy ireaui. ha ut thé ilouglt isai lirutagîsi
me suthuiet cinsuilatiuin nîy wrruws. usit e rsaiusly tabat

Ibis vcrv trial 'm'as e means otautcît iy l'rtuituls-acc tu
reslere aîuc tu aile 'm'en in suliiel I hilicte 1 have' Iucen île'
tîncîl front aie fiai. andl to %isch 1 notai cran looîk simlié
crtain lape abtîn ais tend a: wilh hîrîng mc a Ise.tcr itense

ln cura île love: cf Iittnceatiai haut 1 'mun il, siotiut lta'.s-
guven. Site tucs not nci me, ne: tlocs- Iex, andî )-(a staht
les% ;, liait lise poor staflcrang %lave% an .1trici, wmlicé ià there ua
lace pi:>- on îtucm ? Gt imas gleen me ho thcym, andi shaiU I

"Anihony. you are rigitt,' saisi Vivian. I an> netl.scît-
id:a or base enouglata boit 700 bac, tromn se tivine a iiiisi'ouî,
and anc ta 'mlîîch )-ou strcly have brcm tppxuitd; lit .1

shahi musa you, nîy %on. lin%% sorrly 1 cannoi icil )-au; ii as
on mc yaur luis %il] fait mnost iteavîly. far Re,. ar.d àNina
wii te 'mralipel up in raclé other."

.. lui 700 %%ui %lait htase titen lihI, andi t cy ricîl yott,
thctagb Isheuilie uie'css thym Itclicve mc, ail issucht,
itear triend.»

(T. & tentinueîf.)

'«As."-That litîle word las reai me more troubile ShIn
thl: ss'ite voealialary ot the Englîshl inguage. Il etuen
malzes me tremble (rom latait ta foot. andi net tuntreqt.cnily
brings icars ta m> cyca. Il is nuit ale two' letters of 'shuel

si la tormeit, or jusa ct word itscif. liti thé: place ushaci ai
occupées an oncet lte petinions of ahat intrmitable prayer
Jeaus Christ taugt ta lis dicile - I Forgc tme mny delis
su 1 forgire an>' <teltomII Tiere 1h standts as tIc deciuhing
index~ an the beim ot the halance'; wmhî!e in anc scale as
piaccl my praver for focivenes'u. andi in tle otiter the exact
weight e. mny isarten. As 1 for£itve. sa. Lordl, torguî'e me.

We repenti ttc laîsPrayer tram cnîiicst anfatne> te oui
d)ing day; vet if we induIre in an unfargivin-, spitiî Oce lin-
contériousty ibleasi for pîînishmrcnt. insteasl ut mer->. *Me
question is : Cars 1 conmcientiotsly tise the argumçnt, "for
1 also forgive evety onie?" .And, if net, cao 1 expeci my

saeakcdwOultbc waahed and M-st whitetîhanhsnOwi
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Let nie now point out sute liractical uses to whlclî the
wlic doctrinec rt sin îîîay bc pruliîatly torneut iii Ilfe presclit

day.
(a> 1 say, Shen, in the tinst pîlae, lIat il scriptural view

of' sait i. usée t (lie /tcit eîttd.tIcà tIl thtii roge, /, trit)',
/ha-i' kiuJ ý/ Ot,' li. îtlli.111 îsi i.u>îilitîlt cuisclit an itîc
isent age. lt u% %ains tu sluut or e>cs ta site tact tlîat

ttierc: as a 'ast qîuantaiy t si.c.îl lcd Cliiiiiit 7  iwa.a
wlielî >îu camllut (lectare 1pn'îîiVely îiîi..ouiiî, but wlich,

livr iei. alin fuill ilirasul e, gui aveighit. aiid sixleu-l
uîinces tu) thle îîuunîu. l: is a Uli. î*tiiîîty ici s icit liseré: îs
îiiideiiiably " suiîlitlag abéout chr ist, ntit soietliing about
glace, and siîliicttlig about failli. .ii Stiîîîetllstîg about îc.

peiciîie, anJd uleîii alîsît aul uiies," but i il;sau îltlic
real Il tlinig -as it i, Il in thée Bible. Tbîîîgsc aie out of place,
andî octut îrPîîuîrlion. As oli Latauaîser isoulit have said,
i is a kingsi of ', aiîlci IIîgl ' au dors ne gootl. It
neuitluer exercîses ailuece oit ulaly cu)nJact. star euiîfurtrt in
lite. nor Vii'eî îîcàce ini Jeal; anal Ilioe whtî luoldil ariencî
aîîake tua latei Su fltiaitîliey lia me guI aîoîiiaîg. sliai uniter
tiîir lct. Now 1 belie'e aise likelieit %v'a), ta cire andi

alenti tluis defectiî'e kinil ot religion is tu turing torWard assoit
îîrgiiniirntl- tliée alti bcriptoral trulli aboéut thé: sintuîtness of
sin. l'copie witl alever set tîteir faces clecidety) toswaids
lacaveu anal lave Iluke pilgiis vtaIl ttey really feel iliat the),
arc in (lainger of lCil. Let us ail try ta reviv'e the (%li îcac'b.
in;, about sa, ai sluîsciîcs, ln scliooN, in trainling collcges,
ir. Unicerbîties. Let us n01 ftrget tîsat "Ilute tawv is goWs if

.%c aise st lawmftulhe*" natiant Il b>' thec law us tiée kîoicdge
ot sin." (1 'l'îîî. . Ron. iii. 2o: vii. 7.) Let us
luring the law ta thec front and tpress it o31 nîen's attention.
Leî us cxpuuiîil andi licnt out thc 'fsn Coannallant]iuienîts, ansi
idiots thbe lcuîgîh -satil bîcaii udt deptir anîd tueigliî of alunir
requireusenis. Tlis a ail tîc ay- of atr Lord in the Scermon
an al.e %tIount. We canilua (lu better titan toiwlias tplan.

Wc nîay depenattaupon iî. mien scili alever caile ta jesus. ansi
sîny wutl jesus;. anîd live for jesus. uni-ss hlucy rs-alty kiîow
imiy iliey art ho conte andt wicît is ilîcar tic-J. 'l'o-c sslîn
the Sjîiriî ilîaws ta tesas are tiosc ssliom the Spiarit lias
conviuicetd of sin. Witht thnrotizi conviction of s.n men
giaa) seun ta couae ha j-.; and tollome 1 liait foran se.msun, but
ttuey will seon tat nay andi return t0 tle isorld.

(b> In tite ilext place, a ýci' pîlural vicie et %n is one of the
b.' aîtti.toes t.. t/t: i'tra:',açantj' /trcrd iarud libera! theaId'zs
uluîciK as a c ai a vogue ah thé 1irc.irn humie. Thc test-
Jettey ot inederi luoîuit à% ta rejeet (loganaç, crrcts, andi
csery Landt et tintanis ai religionî. Il is îliiglî giant iaiît

caeta czandtnîn no> allusionuî sihatever. a.ndta pî<roiince ait
eincît andl cîcier teacluisr la lic irîuslssorîîs', howes'er
Icîcrogenreus andi mutîally decsatrlte Ilueur opinions nîay

lie.-vcryiing or:;ootb as aauce, andi nathing us I31,c!
irliîs'1 réglal andi iiot.ov àç sirong ! si>'oyi

likely ta lic saîcit. anal nnlucdv is, te lie Iotîs !-*I«Ie Alunc.
men- anal Sualuiston oFtU-ra~. Situe îcsul a ilet Ilutiat.

thée mara-ctslotis ccnîn ta Scrapturc. liée rcalaîv andl ernaay
of fiai uic lîulaîc t Iirmse nisiglity tanitatîoîi.nîuuic% aie
coqul oç;ecci necîboaird. lake luuîîn, 'C. n curtler tu lichien ll:e
%fiip oîf Lhriasian:. .11î(t cnialle il tn l.ccîî pace %vi'a midon
scienece.-Sianct up fuir tits-s gîaa "camis, inil you aie
ulleit nariow, ailllirnl, olut.taslior.rd, anct a tlîculogiral
tussil t Qunie a t. xi, andi vois nae tlaidl iait aitltit-i s rot
confineul ta alc paes of an ainreit Jeisls IBsk, insi Iial
fiee unqîaîv lias toîinî nt many thang; sinçe aic Bl "as
conaîletcl !-Nais, 1 know nothling se liI.cly ia ciutnierrict
taé. imitrr plagiée a% consit l ecar st.izulns ainAui uIl
nature, realnîy, powcs,î~ser. andt guuili ot sin. Wc rttit
charge homec intO ale cnnciences cf il ote men cf hîoad
m'ueîîs. anal uemanul a plain tnçwcr ta %orne plian qistisns
Wec lnu't askl ticun le lny iacar linuts on tlucur héerar, anid
.rit us theîher tlîcar tas'ouraue opinion,. <otrfoîl théruî an tice

ulay oi slc'kns iut aile mnuîr of deaili. hy tile hedsiid of dy)iuug
tua.ient.. lIv atc gras'e o et lovrd uife or rhlb. %We miust

ask ilieni -.%-brlter a vague s-ornrrtine::. willholit Jetainte <tcié-
saisie. cave% ilein îîaae ai ".csns like ulic. W mutu'
clialcge-. titen to tell lis wlic:itcr th" il n Tnt stittiits
tel a I!n.tsinc sime:hing, 'utin, %suiii ait ie tiee s-nqîliy
and i îlialuophy andi science in the ucéil cannot aîsy
Anult len %xc mate ici ttm abat tas% rrnwing ;ortntilsirg is
the sente ot sin. gîuilî anut corruption, 'm''.ch thb'.- are Iravii'g
ont1 ibethir calcailaionn. Andi aluove ail we mais: telil temn
tbat noîlant 'mill ever mal.r tem fret remt. Nt -utmi-,"ion
ta it ab i oldcarinrs of m narîin andi Christ'à; redenîptian,
anti simple ehiiîtl-likcr taili in lesta..

tel In tic nexi place, a trt vacw ot sin is the he': sznti-
d4.- ta t/o w.ue:,emonil /îîrntal krd,' Ch' ùiattr,
wich laç swepî ccci' Futlngl like a floin tlle li:t î.'cî'
ouve vrars anil cantie i w.tv %n titany i cfitc i. 1 can wll
lIecerc ahat iluc as miueh that :s. tliracavc bis ha ss"it cf
religion, te a certain arier oi iuinds. go lenz as ile cn.
scriec as noi falli' enlagbene(t. liait wben abat wnntlerîll
pan cf atiur consîaîîutaon calts'J cnnci"nee is liy; a. ru
alave. 1 finît si hl ba tecscve abat a sensunutis ctcmrnnial
Ciristi:tnizy 'miii tînrotigitis' eatisty uis. A Iutile citilu ils
caxi!7 quirtesi and it musetl iaIit ainy toy,tand dois, insi
Ttle se long as iltil; fiat hutoci>-: li once Ikt it récl ti'c

cras'angs- of nature wa'îhin, ans a'e krîcu itat noihin, %il]
'Laîisty il but f.%.d. lit sa il as wiib mnan in the matet ai,a hsatoul. MtuieantIfllôwemt'u. ani ndIs. andiincense, and
luannets anti processions, and lîcaut(tui vetmenîs, ansi con-

tc a nalsoi matn-inate ervmonies cf a semj.Romimit
citaracter. trai' do 'mcii ennth "or hian tînuer certain ceiréli-
lions. Déitonce Ici I'im 'aswak- ansi anse train iler dicdu

ar.'> be wii noi test content witbli te itiingis. Tley will
s.cm te luimr m-or-nloemn triflinc, ainî a wasgte of time-.
Once Ii him sec bais sut, anti le murst Smt hi' .'Ç'arim(r. lic
tecl- strict-'en with a dérat!y disease, andi nolhing wii %atist'y
bain bait the Grcat Phyx'ieîan. lie itongers andi îlinî;ac andi
li miast have ruu:hing leui thati the breasi of life. 1 xuay
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Seemn bold in what I an about to say ; but I fearlesslYyven-

ture the assertion, that four-liftbs of the semji_<tiliianisinî of

the last quar-ter of a century wuulil neyer have existcd if

Engliibi people had been taugbt more fully and cieauly the

nature, vileness, and sinflncss of sn.

(a') In the next place, a righit vîew of sin is one of the

besi antidotes to the aver-s/iain'd theories j F eljectian, of

which we hiear so much in ffhese times. 1 shall say but little
about this, and in saying it 1 trust 1 shallflot give offence.
If those who press on us perfection iflCiifinotIinig more thani
an ail-round consistency, and a careful attuntion to ail the

graces which rnake up the Christian character, reasoo wouid
that we should flot only hîar .%i[oh theili but agree Nilh

thien entirely. l3y ail meafis let lis airo hîgbrl. -Iiut if Men

reaily miean to tell us that lîcie j itis %voiid a believer can

attajît to entire freedoro froni sin, ]ive for ycars iin unbrolken
andi uniiiterrutted commiontfli with God, and feel for tlontthts
toýrether flot so miuch as onte cvii îbougbt, 1 niust honestiy
say that sueh an opittion appears to me very unsc-itu' a.-
I go even furtber 1 s'îy tîtat the opinion is veîy clangetous
to ini that lioldU il, and ver>' ikely to depress, <iscourage,

and keep inck toqoîrers after salvation. 1 canflot ind the

sul,,ts warrtant in (zod's Word for expecting such perfee-
tiot ai this wwilîe we are in the bodly. 1 believe the wvords

Of our Fifteeiith Article are strictly true,-thtat "Chriist aloîte

is withotit sint; ad that ail we, the rîest, thouigh bapîîzied

and hor a.!ain 1in Christ, offend in many tbings; anul if we

say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, andi the trutli

is not in ut.; "To use the language of our rirst Iloiiy,

" There be imperfections in our best works ; we do not love

Gol so much as we are hourod to (do, with ail Our beart,

mmnd, and power ; we dIo not fear (xod so muchi as we ougbt

to (Io; we do not pray to God bot witb rny aînd great iii-

pcrfections. We give, forgive, believe, live, and hope im-

perfectly w'e sjîeîk, tbink, art( do iîniperfectiy; we figlît

a-ainst the devil, the world, and the flesh imipeifectly. Let

us, therefuire, flot lie asbamied to confess plairily our siate of

imiiperfection. "-Once more 1 repeat svbat 1 have said :tbe

best preservative against this ternporary delusion about per-

fcci ion which clouds sone rinds, -for snicb I bore 1 îoay

caîl it-is a clear, fu, distinct understanding of the nature,
sîîsfulness, and rleceitfulioess of sin.

(e) In the iast place, a scriptural view of sin will prove

an admiiralble antid, te ta t/he /ow ziezî,s of /îcrsuifll onîe.s,

which are so painfuiiy prevalent in these lait days of the

Churcb. This is a veîy painhtil and delicate suijeet, 1

know ; but I1(lare flot tomn away fron t i. It bas long been

My sorrovfui conivizîtio.n that the standlardi of daiiy ie

arnong professing Chrîstians iin ibis country bas been gradu-

aliy falling. 1 arn afraid that Christ-like charity, kindncss,

good- temper, u osel fishness, meeknes e insgo

ratutre, scif-deniai, zeal to do good, and separation fions the

worlrl, are far lcss appjrcciatcd titan they ougbt to be, anti

than they usto b bc in the days of our fat hers.

loto the causes of this state of ibings I cannot pretend Io

enter fuliy, and cao oniy suggest conjectuires for consideia-

tion. It may be tbat a certain proiessiori of religion bas

becomie so fas;iionaidly and coifparativu ly easy in tce pre-

Sent agTe, that the stieams wbiciî ucre once narîow ani dep

have lecorne %vide and sballow, and witat we have gained il,

outward show we have lost in qualiiy. It nay he that the

vast inciease oh wealthî in the ast tweniy-iive ycaîs bas iin-

sensiidy introduced a plague of wi>i idiincss ani sclf-inii11-

gence and love of case mbt social hUfe. Vhiat weîe once

caleil luxories are now conforis aid necesý,aries, and self-

dlenial and "enduliîîig haîdness " are conscquently litile

known. t rnay be that the enormous anioutîlt of contro-

vesy.whicb iîîariss titis age lias inseflsiliy Ir-e( iup our spirIt-

ual hUfe. We have too olteo been content <s iîb zeal foi

ortboihuxy. and have oegleeted the sober rcalîties oh daiiy,

practicai Godiiniess. Be the catuses wviat tltey îtay, 1 must

deciare rny own beliefi that tbe resuit reittains. There bas

been of late years a lower standard of p;2rsonal boiiness

arnong believers iban there usecl tu be iii the days of ouir

fatîters. The whole resutl is tuai THE SPIRITr 15 GRIEVED)

alitI the malter calis for much hîumîiliationt and searcbiîîg of

heart.
As btb e best rernedy for the state of things 1 bave metn-

tiollec_, 1 shah <'venture to give an opinion. Otîser sclîook, of

thou ibt us the Chtîrclîes ittust jtîdge for tbenîýselves. The

cuire for Evan.,,,liCcaItcureboteit, 1 arnscîiiviîsccrl, 1 10 lie

found in a clearer a 1 prebeosion of tbe nature and sinfulness

of sin. We steedl oc;t go back 10 Egypt, and borrow selll-

Rornîtsh practices in orîler to revive our spiritual life. We

need n01 restore the confessiouiai. or reiurn M~ mooasîicisnî

or asceticism. Nothifla of tIse kiisd We utîtîst simply re-

pent and do our first %vlks. WTe nitis retuîti frspro-

pi s Wei must go back 10 " the oldi patbs,." We mnust sit

d ,vi i imbtlly io the preseoce of G,-i], look the whole sul -

ject in the face, examisne clearly wh at tbe Lordcijesus cal'-

sin, ami wbat tihe Loîd lesus calis doing I lis mvii."' We

Muist thico try to realize that il is t'rrjilily possible 10 live a
careless, oeasy-g<ing, afwr(I îe n yet at the smre

tiîne to maioîain Evangelical prirncîples and
1 cali 1îurselves

Evaogelical people ! Onîce let us sec that stins, far viler.

antI fatr nearer to us, and sticksmoe closely 1tî s thao we

supposed, and we sball be led, 1 trust and helieve, 10 gel

nearer 10 Christ. Once drawn nearer 10 Christ, we shahl

drinik more deeply oui oU H-is fuloess, and leain more

thoroughly 10 "f[ive the liUe oU faitb "10n Hirn, as St. Paul

did. Once taugbht 10 lve the hUfe oU faîtb in Jesus, and alh id-

platforms alînost every year. It bas ýwaened an amnount of
ittieet anîd geiteral aitentictiçi routgbout the land, for which
we ouAht to be thaiskful. Any itovenseont, based on sound

principles, witichî leps 10 deepen oor spiritual hUfe and in-
cre.usc ocr pcrsoinal ltiiîtess, wiii be a real blessing t0 the
Citurch of Eiand. It wiil do much to draw us together
and Iteai our ut11happy divisions. It may bring down soute
fresh out-potiriog of tbe grace oU the Spirit, and be "hUef
froin the dead "ini these later tites. But suie I amn, as I

satd iin the beginning oU this paper, we mnust begin ow, if
we woiid buili higb. I amn coitvinced that tIse first step

toîvards atiiio a hi 'ber standuard oU boliiiess is tu realize
mobre fuhiy tihe aotazittg siiîfuitscss oU si. -Red. J. C. eyle.

ANA E VENING IYMN.

At even, ere tise suni <s as set,
'file sick, O Lordl, around thce lay;

O ion vîat divers pains tbcy met!
O with wlîaî juy tbey went away!

Once more 'tis eventide, and
1 we

OIîpress,'d mitb various ilms, draw near:
WVhat if tby form we cannot sec?

NXVe kîtow and feet that thoo art here.

O Saviour Christ, our woes dispel;
For sonie are sick, and smre aie sad,

And some bave neyer loved thîee weli,
And some bayve hast the love tbey bad;

Anri sorne have found the world ii vain,
X'et frorn the world tbey breýak not rce;

And soirie bave friends wbho give tbein pain,
Yet bave tot souigbt a fîiend in tbee.

And none, O Lord, have perfect rest,
For none aie mwholly free frorn in;

Andt hey, who fain would serv tbee best,
Are conscious iîtosi of wrong witbin.

O Saviour Christ, thou 100 art mati;
Thou hast Iseen troîthîcd, teîsîp:ed, tried,

Tlsy kiod but searcing giance can scan
The very wounds that share wouid bide.

Thy tcuch bas still its ancient power;
No <ord from îhee cao ruiiess fail;

Hlear 10 Ibis solemn cveniog boor,
And 10 thy nîercy heal us aIl.

INDOLENrCE CRA VJNG A UTIIORIT'Y.

"It is ver>' pleasant to scme mincis 10 be told exact]y
what to do-to have evcr), question resclved, so that there
rnav L;e no trouble i0ncecidiog; and lieu aps the power
wlutchi Pîpery gels over oiie mincIs is as much to be attri-
butcd ta titat natut ah indolence or tiriiidity which sbrinks
roits decitsng--or, rathet, s glad t0 lýe spared the exercime

oU conscience in cciuliîngý-cei tain questiuns as hefore Cod,
as to tite spiritual domnini michi is ciainsed bhy the priest.
'l'ise prie- t pieads tbe aîithîoriîy oU tIse cbuî'cb, and the peuple
ove to bave it m, iecausc i y the autboîity of the cburch

ibey are s1sar<ed excicise oU conscience in juclging ofU what is
right andI wbat is w-rong, atid so îbcy corme 10 look upon
thcictschves as usot respoissile for the truth of what they lie-
lieve. Suchi texîs as 'Searcb lte Sciiptures,' 'Take beecl
wviat ye bear,' ' flow read ye?' ' Pome ahI îbings, bold fast

that \&lich is gooc,' aie aliogeiber set asîrle; anîl wben to
thi'- is added the dogma oU infahibility, tbe conscience is lefi
perfectly easy.

But <e, as Protestants, muist rernember that if we dlaim
and nisintain the iight oU private judgmt nt, we OtUsi accelît

the resýponuiiliity contiectedh '\ ith it. Iuideed, the habit oU
haviog -tlîiogs deciuied for us is neither edif)ying nor safe. Its

tenheîscy is, nist, to make an alits of flesb, and then 10 lean

tîpon it ; sviereas our oîîly fouidation mutst be God-our
oflly guide, tIse Lord, in [lis XVorch hy IlIs Holy Spirit; and

1 eop'e shouli be striviog bo lime in intercoturse and com-
iiitittioo siih the Lord ; for Ibis, if you are so striving, wili

keep in diligenît exercisýe the habi of studying the Word of
CocI 10 know what the <ihI of the Lord is. This wiIl stimu-

late 10 prayer for thse îeachiîîg of the i-holy Spirit on the
Word, as weil as for communications oU ligbt and knomledge
fromn a urone oU grace. This will help 10o mahusiin tbe habit
oU sîeahy obedicuice 10 lIte Woid oU Coul, fuir 'If any man
will doi tise s ihl of Coul, he shaîl know oU tIse doctrine
<shethser il lie oU Cod.' Thiss «ii also oaintain communion
wviîii od, for ' lie huit saitb lie abileib in h'n', oupbt him-

self also so 11) waik, even as lie uaiked.' This wii secure
holinu ss, fuir 'If we walk in tise Spirit, we shahl not fuifil the
usts of ibe les.' And, tbuuugh last not least, ibis mwill main-

tain peace; for If we wai in tIse igbb, as He is in the
liigbt, <se have fellowshsip one witlt anoîher, andi the blond
of Jesus Chris;t h-is Son cleanseth us from ahl sin.' '"-Lec-
ltre--oit the Thir/ly-second Psa/mi, by the kev. 7 . .eeve,
M A.______ _

If there he wiihin us any sparks of divine love, tbe best

svay not oily 10 preserve them, buti 10 excite thens, 10 blow

. 0FBDS. 0'THE

A soF'r answer îurncth away wrath, but grievous words
stir up anger. "--Prov. xv. I.

Ibere is greai danger, ai the present day, of compronis.
ingr îruuî for the sake of uoion. This should be carefuhly
guarded against. There cati be no true union attained at
the expense oU irutb. The true Chîistian's motto sbould
ever be-Maintain trutît at ailcdîsî; if union cati he pro-
motcd in ibis way, o0 much tise better, buit niaintain the
îruîb. -lason.

Ai wlo make any preteosion to tbe office oU shiepherds
visit ibeir flocks; yeî thei-e is a '<ide ciffetence in tbe kind
of visits whicb shepherds give. One ducs it fornsalhy, to
discharge bis duty and ho quiet conscience; anoîhier make~s
it bis delight. And of those wbo make it tbtir deight, one
goes forth on the regular plan oU addi-cssing ail in soîuewhat
of the saine style; wshihe anoîher speaks reehy, accouding as
tbc wounds oihbis stecp conte to view. On ail eccasions,
this difficuht and îrying work musti he gone abotît with a
ful heart, if it 15 10 be gone about successfuhly ai ail. Titere
is huitle in iî 10 excite, for there is nul the presence of numl;ci's,
and the few you sec ai a tinie arc in their caliesi, every-day
nood. Hence ibere is necd oUfleing fuloU grace, and netd

oU feeling as ihougb Cod did visit every hearer by your
means. Our objeci is not 10 get duty donc, but to get souis
saved.

UNSEARcHABLE GOD.-Tbough tbc suni is the source
and founitain oU ight, t here is litile good in gazing at the
suni except 10 gel blinded. No one ever saw te betier for
hooking the suni directly in the face. It is a chihd's trick;
grown up people know better. W'e use the igl'tî 'hich tbe
suni gives, t siec by, and 10 search int ail tiings-îhe ex-
cepted suni. Him <ve cannot explore beyond wbat He re-
veais of Himself in tbe ight and beat wisicb he sbeds upon
us, and in the cohors by wbicb he is refieccîd from the earîb.
There is no scarcbing oU the suni, our eyes are 100 wcak.
How mucb icss cao we searcb the sun's Creator, belote
wbom tbe iunyriads of suns are but so many ciotid-i-odiesh
H-is revcîaîion of h-himsehf, in His works anîd in His <ord,

in His Son and in our souis, is more tisan cnough for us.
Persorts wiso dat-e 10 go, as îhcy say, in a ditecter may 10
Himsehf, are ike children Iooking aI the soni, <ho, instead
of geîîitsg more light and better eyes, getlelss ligbt anîd an
iufatuated eye.

CONSTANT MERCY.-AII the year round, every bour of
every day, God is ricbiy b]essing us; botb wben <me sheep
an~d wben we wake, His mercy wails upon us. The suni niay
leave off sbining, but our Gud m il] neyer cease to cheer HBis
children wiih Bis love. Like a river liis ioving-kindness is
always flowing, wiib a fuiness inexhaustihîle as Bis ommo
nature, which is ils source. Like the aimosphere whicb ai-
ways surrounds the earth, and is always reachy ho support the
liUe oU man, the benevolence of Cod surcsunds ai is cir-a
turcs in it, as in iheir element, thscy ive, and move, and have
their being. X'et as tbe suis on sumrnier days auspears t0
giadden us with beans tmsore msarm and hrigbîtishan at other
tussies, Pnd as rivets are ai limes swohhen iîhs lte tain, and
as, the airnosphere iîself on occasions is fratîglît wiîb osore
resb, more bracing, or more isalrny influences than bereto-

forte, s0 is it miîh the mercy uoul :d it bath isdays oU over-
flow. when tbc Lord nsagnified His grace and lifteîh bigh
His love before the sons of meus.

"A LITTLE of God <soulcl make my soul bankftull. 0Othat
I had but Christ's ofi.fahings; that hice<souhl lci buot ihe
mseanesî of bis love-rays and hove-beauns faîl froun Hirn, 50
as I migbi galber antI carry them with me! 1 wiuid flot be
bard 10 pica-se wiîh Christ, and veiled visions of Christ ;
neither would I be dainîy in seeing and enjoyisg lm : tbe
parings atid crunibs oU giory tbat fai utder bis table in.
beaven, a showcr, ike a tIm May-mist, of bis love, w-ouhd
nake une green, anul sappsy, and jîîyful, tlilt the summner sun

of an eternal glory break up. O Usai 1 bail anyîhing of
Christ ! O that 1 bart a sip, or baif a c(top, oui oU the hoilow
of Christ's hanci, oU the swecîness and excehhuncy oU thiat
lovehy One ! O that my Lord Jesus wouîlul puy me. and
give me but the meanest altsss of feut and believed salvationi
0 how little wcre il for that itîfinite Sert, ihat infinite Foun-
tain oU love and joy, 10 fili as usany tisousand, tbousand litIle
vesseis hlike me, as there are tminutes oU bouts since tbe
creation oU God! "-m'îd/ei-rir.

PIZILIP SAITHZ UNV7'O NA7T11A NA EL,"C OME
AND SER."s

Wiscr coutisel than ibis iî would be impossible t0 con-
ceive ! If Phihip bad reproved Natbanael's unhelief, hc
miight have driven hlm back for many a day, ancl given
offence. If he bad reasoncd wiih birn, be nighî bave faihed
to convince hlm, or mighi have confirnieul hlm in bis cloubts.
Bub by inviîing bim 10 prove the malter Uit hittself, he
showed bis entire confidence ini tbe ruth or bis o<sn asser-
tion, and his willingness to bave it îcsîcei anci provcU. Atid
the resuit shows the wisdom Of Plthii's words. Naîbanaeh
owed bis eurly acquaintance wibh Christ to tbai frank invita-
tion, "1Come and se. "

If we cail ourseives truc Christians, let us neyer be afraid
t0 deal with people about their souls as Philip dealt with
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<Caniiujio,:t continiuefro,,: iý« 437.)
TIuE INTERNA 7YL) A I SUNIDA Y SCUCO

COXI-'LENTI'OàV il T ATILAeNTAe.
MR. EiTilaigproinlised ta sendi you soni

jottings <if titis imiportant aniterna-tîoîîailg-atlîcrîng, w
lîasteîî tu dIo so. Atlanîta, Georgia, is abouit 1,4c
mîiles fi uni yaur City, alosu dtue soîîti. Tlîeditlcrenc
in climate and society is of a striking and suai-tui
chiaiacter. Il is like a translation. The two wecL
speîîu in thcjourney and work is like «a dreain never t
be forgotten.

Leaving B3uffalo au 8 an., ive passcd thi-otgli th
Leliigh, Valley in dayiigliu. Thîis is the Switzerland o
Anlierica. Tite i-un along the suai-e of tîte deliglîtfu
Susquehanna, lienîiied in on tlie left b3- those towcrin
mouintains, %whose bosoinîs are rida iil coal and irai-
The winding about, anîd graduai ascenu- of twenuy-fiv
miles, ta travel-in rcaiity only five in the journe>-
ectes great interest, and suggests mnany thoughts o
life's race.

Fifucen hours brings us ta the delig.iîtfui ciuy o
brotherly love, nowv Sa wcll k-nowvn by the Cen
tenniail-lîuîa.I.ta'iîA. Tiience ive proceed t>
Washington by Bltimore. Bialtimore is an imiportan
commercial point, wiulî ils double tracked and tuneilci
raiiwvay on one sicle, andi its tlîrougiî car drawn acros
thc ciuy, by fifucen mut'-, on tue other.

Off again, andi in a short tinie ive arc in tue capita
of tue Ainerican mit ion -- *asiiiglon, on tlîe lcft sîdi
of thc Puoomac river. Tis is tue cuty ofinagnaficen
distances. Towerîng- over everv oulier uiîjcit af inter
est is the Caî>itoi, cuveriig thîrce and-a-lîalf acres o
land. 4 then the Wh'lite House, the Smitlîsanian Insti
tute, and tlie Patent RZooun, on I of wlicl one miglî
spend a inonuli. One-uhird tue distance ta Atlanta i~
ail that is traversed. Off again, and "ve arc noiv i-
the direct lne of travel for tlîe "Sunsiv South," cverv
ten miles of vhîiclî is hîistoric by the wvar-Richmoni
so important ta the Confederates as ulîcîr capital; ibu.
portant in a commîaercial point of vuewv by the James
River and ils canai ; Fredricksburg and Danville,
and the disinal swaînp, ail iunmortalized by tue sad
memories of slavery, and Mrs. Stoc's l)idturesque
pen.

WVhat appeared of Virginia along tue Elne of travel
was intensificd desolation, a barrien land, desalate
haines andl degraded buits, andi cloivntrodden peoples
of ail slîades of coluo. Northi Carolina shows im-
provemenu in ever>' respect, and liere ive begin ta get
into the cotton region.

South Caralinia is better still, îvîtî marc marks of
heailthycivilizaitian.andeniterprise. Thîewell-filiedtra.in
withdelegauecs 'vas.-rceted autSpart.ansbtsrg, bythechild-
ren of thetowî, loaded wiulî flowers and blassornsotecver
shadeof bcauty-and fragran ce that i sa grateful surprise to
a northern nase,specîal baquets labelied torwcil-k-nown
men as the Editor of tua " Sunday Schoal Times," the
"Sprightly,"Drunibull,.and ailsa uhelumarous Slierwun.
This was sanie liîundreds af miles fi-r Alanua, show-
ing haw the lively hope had taken hold ai the South-
cmn People.

Now we arc in Georgia, w.here luxuriance and ente-
prise, and higher amnis in the people begin ta appear.
At thi-ce o'ciock in the marning we are in Atlanta,
"The Gate City af the South," ith 35,000 Of aL popu-
lation-on-uhird calai-ed. Thais is a gre-aailraad
cenurc, hence ius taule "'Gate City." Largcly rebuilt
sincc the war, it is a wcll ai-ganized City, and in good
condatan-sureet raitways and ail ouher facilities. lus
experts ai-e Couton, tobacca, ricc, wheat, and swceu
potntats.

Tite enuhusiastic hospiuality af the people laads yeu
ta forgcu ail their pecuiar2ties; oi manncrs, speech and
chai-acter. Tite tiiermometer on April 2isu, siood au
go, but the aumosphare is not dry and scorching as
ofuen found 'vlth us au that hcight.

Atlanta is builu on a lofuy ridge foi-ming the wauer-
shed on one side t-j the Gulf of Mexico, and on the
cuber ta the Atlantic; the cvaporation bcuwccn these
two waters docs inuch ta modify the climate cf
Georgia. 1

WVcdnesday nnoring au za a.în., in the fi-su Ilapuisu
Church. We center au this carly hour and find z,2o0
cf the choicc of the land have assemblcd to Open the
Third Intern2tional Sal>bath School Convention. The
fragrance cf the atmosplîere and the glory ai floral
decorations was ta Nortlicrn cyes, lîke theafaîîy lands
rcadcf inichildhood. Froan therallai-y to the cenriteand,
facus cf bcauuy, TUF PLATïORNi, dclicately adorned
wiuh festoons, hanging baskets,, and growing ivies; the

invisible wire stand, eiglit fect high, seiningiy in înid
,L air, crowned witlî southern floral giury; ail parts of t

Southt vieil witlî ecd otlîr in supplying the choices
flowers for the occasion. 0f thc mottoes s0 appro

le priate and suggestive, soîne wcrc sent by Canada
c an(l made b>' the faitîttul secrctary, l&cv. %Vîn. Millard
)0 Blut within and surroundcd l>y aibtis "'cre nien good
<.2 and truc--tbe M'liar of Atlanta, the Govcrnor oi
g the State of Georgia, P>lumner su vcnerablc and strik.
s ing in appearancc; Scarlcs, the Cliainntan of thc
0 Executive, and l>cltze, thc rctirmng I>rcsidcnt; with

the mnasterly Prof. Fischer nt tie organ ; the
Cchoice of tle land in intellect, culture, heurt, and boite,
fat tlicir fcct. North and Southi, East and WVest, arc

1l forgottcn in tlîc Sunday Sclioul International Conven-
9 tion of 1878.

i. The organization of the reprcsentativ'es was perfect.
e Encli State and Province lîad its appointed place
- alphabctically arrangcd, witlî a small bannerct abovc
f the hecads of the delegates bearing the maie of the

Statc on each sidc; so duit the arrangcîncnt %vas in
f full view af the President, and also of those comîing in

*fri-an the entrance. The acldrcss of weicomnc is givcn
>to the Mayor ofth icty, supportcd by Governor Col-

t quit of the State-hecarty in spirit, expressed in terns,
d choicc, and in lîarniony wvitlî the contenllplatcd objects

Sof the gathering. Tite responise fuilcwcd, ]cd by Can-
ada, in a style au once elevated, comnprehiensive, and

Spatriatic, and abave ail grand<ly evangclical. This
e duty %vas disciiarged by the lZev. John Puits, of your

t city, who did hiaxîseif anîd Canada credit. lu awoke
* unhounldeu enthîusiasîîî. Trî was fulltuwed by a1 very

f able address by General FisI-e of Ncwv York.
1 l hlI an lînur the entire organization is cornpletcd

tand Governor Colquit is introduced as tic ncwly-
e lected President, wlîose spirit, abîlity, and conduct in
the chair arc abave ail praise.
* Tite fi-st work attended to 'vas the reports of aIl
States and Provinces, in fivc-nîinutc statemienus, cadli

*responding ta the Cali by one of the secretaries.
One important and lîcipftul feature in this depart-

*menu of the worik was tlie large mnap before tlîe audi-
ence with the scveral States clearly defined, and the
reported sclîools niarkcd by ; golden suai-, which gave
a distinct idca as ta the extcxît of the organization and
the work bcîng donc. 'Mucli credit is due to the Rcv.
E. Payson Porter, of Cicago, statistical secrcuary, for
this lîelp in tlîis very important part of the work. It
would be wcll for our Couinty Conventions ta takze
note of this, and sec at a glance ta what extent their
work is being carrieci on.

The evening session brotîght the Convention ta the
central subjecu of inueresu-the final report of the coni-
mittee on tlîc International Sabbath Schoul Lcssons.

This report -.vas rend by Rev. %Varren Rrîndolph,
secretary, and wvas a anode! of sinmplicity; solcmn by
the issues it detailed and the results it recordcd af i-c-
vivcd Bible suudy. This was followed by addrcsscs
from Dri. John Hiall and J. Hl. Vincent. floth of
these addresses wvere unique. Tite cimation created
by Holt's appecal for unity wvas inîîch intcinsifced by
being given before the asscmnbîed delegattes of
North and Sotith, and in a Soutlîern city -" On n
nationaliuy, in religion, in tlîeir love to Christ,
with anc English Bible, one Protestant failli, one
common affection for the little cliaidrcn.Y lu was
a moment nat soon ta be forgotn. Vincent's.addrcss
Made these important points cmphatic- the testi.
mony of publîshing hotîses that more Bibles and a
betici- class of Bibles had been soîd silice the adoption
oi the Interniational Lessons, thian cver beforc in tlîc
sanie tume; thc power ofthe secuiar press cnlisued into
giving a placetu notes an the lessan; also that there ivas
a greit increaiseoaiintellectualpower in tue Cliurch. As
a supplemnuial ta thc first speech, Vincent made us
féel that lin this l eoi-k we had God with us.

This firsu day's work ciased, witlî hope of and al-
rcady realizing a rich blessing. This lctter is already
toc long. W'J shail finish this revicw of an important
meeting nexu wcck. JOHN NicEw£N.

.Itrin'oll A,*ril jot, rsySg

MO 0DERA TORSRIP.

MR. EDITOR,-Your correspondent '<Courtesy"
asks, '<What is thc mcanîng of this sentence in Pi-es-
b)ter's lettcr,-'The thre large bodies which united
to cnstitute the Presbytcrian Church in Canada, have
each been ionouredl b)r having: a Modear-dor chosen
ftom its ranks; hcncc!orth let ail sectionai distinctions
dimppear' ?~ » ill you allow me a word cf explana-

tiail? The boadies refcr-cd ta wcre the Church in
tconnactian witiî tîte Establislied Clîurch of Scotland
tin wvhau is now tue Dominion of Canada, the Presby-
*terian Cliurcli af Canadau, and tlîe Preshytarian Churcli

cf the Lowver Provinices. Fi-un cadi ai tliese a Mlod-
*crator lias already been chiosan. Why shiauld uhat

portion of the United Cliui-ch wliich was in connection
r witlî tue Chîurch ai Scutlind have twa Mloderatars an

t lie ground ai caurtesy? hiecause aparu afluis in tîe
Maritimxe P>rovinces? 3y fa- tlîc largesu part of what
was thie Citurch ofuthe Lowei-Provinces, was composedi
of the late Presb>'terian Cliurch cf Nova Scotia, whiclî
laokcd ta tîte United l>resbyterian Church in Scauland
as ils mother Churchi. A large part of the late Pi-es-
byterian Church of Caniada clainied the saine ecclesi-
asuical origin. These twa bodies taken togethier forim
a large and influential portion of tlue Presbyterian
Chaurcli in Canai, but fr-ont whiich no Moderator bas
ycu been cliosen. .f caurtasy is ta, be cansidcred, it
lias tic lîighesu Clainî.. *rhis statement is made not
for thue purpose of Lkeeping up secuional différences,
but foi- thae ver>' opposiue. Tiiere is reasan ta fear
uhiat your correspoandent "Courtesy " is nat influeccd
b>' the fairness uhat charactcrized the A-alhen AKhant of
Tarlzy, whio when lie lînd liimselfdined was willing ta
let otiiers dine. Tliere isr i-csaitabelievc tha-tthe c-
longs ta tit paru of the United Church thiat has alrrady
enjoyecl ai! tue privilege uliat courtcsy can tai-!>' cr-ave.
If thae nasu suitable mani for the office can be found in
what %vas faranerly tîte Church of the Maritime Pro-
vinces in cannecuion wvith the Chiaich of Scotiand let

in be clecucd, huit not on thie ground of courtes>'.
Mlaritimie Proviînces. PJtESUJTER.

J>RE SJi 'TER V OF SA UGEEN:-P.ROTES-T
AND APPE/IL CASE.

MNR. EiuiToR,- 1 notice uhat in your hast issue, the
Rev. 'Mr. Parki-c rcsenus the case about which uhere
as a pi-ouest and appeal b>' Mi-. McMiilan and ouhers,
as, "anc aluogeuter about praperty-a 'division of
inlieritance' bcuwveen breuhi-en," etc. 1 arn sor>. i-.
Park lias taken the liberty ai giving an>' new shape ai-
seuuing ta tue case. Thiere vwas; no accasion for doing
so. Thîis very inatter as reportcd by Mi-. Park, in yaur
coltimns af 29th Mai-ch, page 348; and in the language
ai the miotion and anicnclaîient b>' %vhich it %vas before
thie Court. Surely uliat ought ta suffice tilI it came bc-
fare the Synocl. But Mi-. lPai-k has nat stapped there.
He goes furuhar. lIn his fi-st report hie states in the
hanguage of his awn resolution, that the cmise or
question is anc of "'Civil Right."1 In lis second report
hie departs train uhis and says, "lut is anc altogether
about prapcrty-a. 'division* of inhai-itance' between
breubren," etc. lie also puts the wards, "division ai
inherita-nce" under quatation as if uhey belongad ta
the case. WhyaIlithis whittling? lu isnfot sa. The
case is nou "anc aluogtetuci about propcrty-a'division
of inheritance' between breth-an," but ana involvlng
CaNSusTENCv 0F CONDUC1, etc., though 1 ama not
going ta follow Mi-. Park's exampLc-.-cnipting as that
inay be-ta say anything that is liable ta be consti-ued
as prejuachicial to hie subject. 1 have avt.y confidence
in tlie capaciuy af the Synod ta understand it, and
deal 'vith it an ils aovn mernus 'vhen it is braughu beore
iL. AntI as thecre lias heen a differanca of opinion, lin
wiiich the Presbytery is about 'equaIly divided, it is
cviheaitly ulie Part cf %visdoni, as it is of dut>', ta lay
ahl the papers; connected with the Case before the
Synod, and heu it bc judge. 1 have no objection that
Mi-' l'ai-k, wlacn the pro-per timae comes,-should ur>' and
makze out lais point. But meanwhihc, aIl uhat 1 ask cf
hini is- andl no doubu lie wvill do it-to toi-ward ail the
paîers in the case ta the Synod. Vours, etc.

M .îNIFîlrE oF SAUGEES' PREsni-rERY.

Mi.Williamn Durie, the second son cf ane cf the
aidesu and mosu estecmed citizens John Dunie, Esq.,
bas been calIedi b>' death fi-rn earthl ta haaven.

He was anc af oui- unas promising young meni, and
had beone him a brighu cairthly career, for ha passes-
scd the ecmants requisite ta success; a sti-ong vigor-
ous body, a clear, welh-baldanced nuind, and a truc,
cannasu viaw ai lite-

Aithoîigh quaite yaung, lis excellant business capa.
City, and strict integrity a1.character liadt pincd for
him a poFitian cf trueu and responsibility, connc:ed
with the Mlerchants' Bankt af Metnt-cal; anid lu was
while furuhering lus unteresus ini Bay City, Michiffl,
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that he fell a victim to that terrible disease, diphthera,

which, after he had endured many weeks of intense

agony, ended in his death. This is a great affliction

to ail wbo knew him well enoAgh to understand his

Irue, sterling worth. Although he had a manly,

chivaîrous nature that made him ever prompt to assist

the feeble and aged, yet there was a certain reticence

about him- that made it difficult for mere casual ac-

quaintance to know bim. He inherited from his good

mother the dignity and reserve of manner that are so

natural to the Highland character, and wbich posses-

sed by a noble man or woman prove an additional

charm to those who are admitted into the circle of

loved and trusted friends. In the choice of his friends

and favorite authors, Mr. I)urie sbowed fine powerS of

discrimination, selecting only the true and elevaling.

In his selections from the Scriptures, 1 often noticed

that bis choice was from the Epistles of the Apostle

Paul, such passages as the twelftb of Romans, the

thirteenîh of first Corinthians, and the fifth of second

Corinthians, showing that the clear and powerful

arguments of the Aposthe had a charm for tbe earnest

Young thinker and seeker aller truth.

He bore bis long painful illness with greal Christian

fortitude, but at lasb, bis sufferings ciosed in tbe sleep

of death, and bis spirit passed away fromn eartb, ac-

companied by angelic messengers to the home of the

Saviour, tbe ResI that remaineth te the peuple of

God.
Ottiwa, Aprîitkt, 1878.

PRESBYTERV 0F BARRIE.-Tbis Presbytery met at

Barrie, on Tuesday, 3olh uit. Present: Seventeen

ministers and nine eiders. A caîl from tbe congrega-

lions of Singhampton, Mapie Valley, and Honeywoud

in favour of Rev. Edward N. B. Millard was sustained,

and intimation having been given of Mr. Millard's

acceptance of the cail, il was arranged tbal the induc-

tion take place aI Singhampton, on Tuesday, 2ist

inst., aI i i a.m. Mr. D. McDonald, M.A., was ap-

poinîed te preside and address the minister when

inducted, Mr. Henry Sinclair tei preacb, and Mr. R.

Rodgers te address the people. Tbe election of Com-

missioners te the Generai Assembly was made by

voting, and resulted in the appoinîment of tbe follow-

ing members: W. Fraser, D.D., Messrs. J. Gray,

M.A., J. Leiper, J. A. McConneil, and R. Moodie,

ministers; Messrs. Thos. Dallas, A. D. McNabb, Wmn.

McWhinney, F. Rogerson, and P. Mcliaffle, eiders.

Mr. David Ross wbo bad completed the University

and theological courses of study, was examined wiîb

a view te appiying to the General Assembiy for leave

to take hima on trials for license, and the examination

having been sustained, il was agreed lu make the ap-

plication. Mr. Frederick W. Johnson was examined,

and the Presbytery decided te recommend bim tu the

Board of Examiners of Knox Coilege for admission as

a student. Leave was granted te Mr. A. Findiay Iti

moderate in a cali from Gravenburst, Severri Bridge,

and Washago, whcn desired. The Senale of Queen's

Coihege having recenthy conferred the degree of D.D.

upon the Rev. W. Fraser, tbe Presbytery very cor-

diaily adopted tbe following motion prepared by Mr.

D. McDonald :" That the Presbytery take Ibis oppor-

tunity of tendering tbeir congratulations te Ibeir

esteemed faîher and co-presbyîer the Rev. William

Fraser of Bondhead, on his having the degree of

Doctor of D ivinity conferred upon him by tbe Queen's

University on the 24tb insî., and of, aI the same time,

expressing the fervent hope that he may be long

spared Iti enjoy bis well mneriîed honours." The

Presbytery agreed Ite meel for regular business on the

lasI Tuesday of May.-ROBT. MOODIE, Pres. Clerk.

"THEaE, are times wben God cornes near lu bis peophe.

Tbere are occasions wben efforts 10 advance bis cause are

specially blessed. There are baryes1 seasofts for souls.

This is proved by the wbole history of the progress of the

Churcb of Christ. AI sucb times tbe hearîs of mien are

rcady 10 receive tbe secd of the Word. It falis as upon

tilled ground, muoistened by the rains of beaven. Where

before ail seerned bard and barren, we find nellowness and

readiness Ici receive the seed, and Ici bring forth fruit. Sucb

a~ season, we have good reason lu believe, is now upon us.

Pastors, and eIders, and private Christians, will, therefore,

sufer us 10 offer tbern a wýord of exhortation ; and that ex-

hortation is, that tbey be buld. The barvest is ripe, il is

perisbing. Ail around us are tbose who bave heard the Gos-

pel for years, but wbo have neghected ils dlaims. Il may be
that even now the Spirit of God is striving witb Ibein-is

convincing tbem of sin, of danger, of a judgrnent 10 corne.

Po not, then, deiay. Do not wait for îhem luo comne to you.

Go you lu tbemn. Speak lu themn. Pray for tbemn. Re-

memnber that inimortal souls are goilng down lu deatb. De-

lay xot, lest wbile you. Iarry îbcy vgnisb from ycuT sigt."

$ABBATH $CHOOL AfCH1RB i

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XX.

May igNEBUCIL4DNEZZAR'S.DREAM. 1 Dan,.ii.
1878- 1 j6-43.

GOLDEN TEXT :-" There is a God in heaven that
revealeth secrets. "-Verse 28.

HOME STUDIES.

M. Dan. ii. '- 13..The wisemen sentenced to death.
T. Dan. ii. 14-30... .Daniel before the king.
W. Dan. il. 31-49.-. . .The dream interpreted.
Th. Dan. vi. 1-28..Danîel's vision.
F. Ps. ii. 1-12 ... The king in Zion.
S. Isa. xxxv. î-îo. ..The joyful kingdom.
S. Isa. lxv. 17.25. .. New heaven and a new earth.

HELPS TO STUDY.

At the end of their three three years' course of training,
Daniel and his three friends were brought before King
Nebuchadnezzar, and were found 10 be far superior in learn-
ing and wisdom, not only to ail their companions in study,
but even to ail the learned and wise men among the Chai-
dicans. An opportunity to test their wisdom soon presented
itself. One night the king had a strange and vivid dream:
it was so startling that he wasawakened by il, and was un-
able to compose himself to sleep again: and yet bis confu.
sion z3f mind was s0 great, that he could not recaîl the vision
that had passed before bis mmnd. Upon this, he caused al
the wise men and astrologers and pretended prophets of
Babylon to be summoned before him, and commanded them
to show their wisdom by telling him what the dream had
been, and what it meant. 0f course tbey could not do it.
They announced themselves ready to interpret the dream if
the king would tell thema what it was, but confessed them.
selves unable 10 say what the dream was; and, on the king's
persisting in bis demand, tbey complained that it was a
piÉce of manifest injustice of which no king bad ever been
guilty. Upon this the king became very angry, and declared
that they were ail imposters, (wbicb was probably very
true;) and, witb tbe capricious tyranny of a despot, com-
manded that ail the wise men in Babylon sbould at once be
put 10 dealli. The captain of the royal guard, to wbom the
execution of tbe order was committed, immediately pro-
ceeded to tbe performance of bis duty. As was natural, he
began with tbe wise men connected witb the royal housebold;
but on bis comiflg to Daniel and bis friends, to put tbem to
death, Daniel asked tbe reason for the sudden edlict; and, on
being informed of tbe circumstances, succeeded in obtaining
a respite tili he should bave time to appeal 10 tbe king. On
being admitted t0 tbe royal presence, he assured the king
that if he would give him a littie time, he would tell botb
the dream and its interpretation. Upon Ibis the king com.
manded that the execution of bis edict sbould be suspended
for a few hours. Having obtained a short respite, Daniel
hastened borne, and begged bis tbree friends 10 unite in
prayer to the God of beaven in bis bebaîf, tbat tbe dream
and ils interpretation migbt be revealed to him. In tbe
course of tbe nigbt, wbile they were tbus engaged, the desired
revelation was made to Daniel.

Notice four remTarkable features in Daniel's conduct. He,
first, returns devout thanks to God. Next he intercedes for
the condemned wise men. He then assures the king that
it is the only Irue God wbo bas revealed it; to whose wisdom
and glory be thus boldly bears witness. And, fourtbly, note
bis modesty. Verse 30. - He is only the channel of com.
munication. Hie is willing to be notbing, tbat God may be
ail in ail.

He then proceeded to relate the dream, wbich was this:
Nebuchadnezzar had seen in bis sleep a colossal and splendid
image of a man, standing in the midst of a great plain in
which Babylon was situated: its head was of gold, its bust
and arms of silver, ils belly and lbigbs of brass, its legs of
iron, and ils feet of iron mixed witb dlay. Wbile the king
was contemplating il, be saw a stone apparently of no great
size, cut out from the mountain bordering the plain, and
rolled towards the image, witbout any visible agency of
buman bands; on reacbing the image il began to pound and
break il, beginning witb ils fragile feel, and continued to do
s0 until the whole image was reduced 10 dust, which the
wind carried away; nothing remained but the stone, wbich
thereupon gradually increased in size tli it became an im-
mense mountain filling tbe whole earth. The silence of the
king sbowed that he recognized the dream; and, witbout
waiting for bim 10 speak, Daniel went on to give ils meaning.

I. THE, KINGDOMS 0F THIS WOaLD: Verses .37-43.
Tbe statue whicb the king saw was most majestic and

curiously formed. Il represents the course of empire, the
rapid succession of great world-monarchies.

i. Thte Kingdom o/ God: Verses 37, 38.-Il was Nebu-
cbadnezzar's own. He was a king of kings. This tille is
given bu him in Ezek. xxvi. 7, and was usual wilb kings of
Assyria and Persia: Isa. x. 8; Ezra Vii. 12. To him be-
longed a kingdom, wbicb aI that lime ruled the whole
civilized world, extending, il is said, even bo Spain; power,

and pulleth down another. Amid ahl conflicîs, lct îbis
comfort us-" The Lord reigntb."1

2. Thte Kingdorn of Silver: Verse 39.-After thee:
This is especially significant, as the Chaldean empire began
Ici show sigils of decay very soon after the deatb of Nebu-
chadnezzar. His successors proved utterly incapable of
conducîing the affairs of s0 vast an empire; the vigor of the
nation was exbausted by luxury; aîîd in lwenty.îbree ycars
after bis death the hardy soldiers of Cyrus conquered bis
capital and put an end- lu bis dynasty. So suddenly does
God bring tu naught man's greatest scemes.-Another
Kingdomn: The second great Oriental kingdom was that
of the Medes and Persians, wbo, under Cyrus tbe Great,
overtbrew the Chaldeans, 1.-C. 538, and establisbed an em-
pire, wbicb aI ils beigbî emrbraced une bundred and twenly
provinces, from India 10 Ethiopia, and from the Bosphorus
10 the Caspian. Il rose lu ils culmination under Darius
Hystaspes, B.C. 522, began ils decline under Xerxes, bis
successor, the Ahasuerus of Scripture, and finally was de-
stroyed by Alexander aI the battle of Arbela, B.C. 331.
The two-fold ebaracter that is here indicaled-for every
symbol in the Bible bas ils counterparî in history and ini
fact-viz., il having the breast and the îwo arms stretching
ouI from it 'of silver, inslantly suggests the bistorical fact
thal Cyrus was the monarch, that Media was one arm, and
Persia the other; these being two component parts of the
kingdom of Cyrus, be being the lie Ibat knit the two realms
mbt one, inspired lbem witb their vigor, wieldcd their ener-
gies witb success, and esîablished tbeir empire.-Inferior
to thee: Not in ils extent of territory wbicb was even
larger, but in ils polilical importance; and perbaps in tbe
personal character and less absolute power of its kings wbo
were many of tbcm wortbless and weak.

3. T/te Kingdom of Bras:: Ver. 39. - The Ihird
kingdom, represented by the brazen waist and tbighs,
was the empire of Alexander tbe Great, wbose power over
ah Ibhe nations flashed out like a mneleor, and as sud-
denlypassed away, He was the son of Philip, King of Mace-
don, Wbo conquered ahl Greece, and other adjacent lands.
Alexander consolidated bis fatber's conquests, and then
crossed over 10 Asia for new fields of war. Asia Minor,
Syria, Egypl, and finally the whole Persian Empire feu mbnt
bis bands by a brilliant succession of victories. Hie fixed bis
capital aI Babylon, and in the midst of stili vaster plans of
conquest, died Ibere, B. C., 323, aI the age of only lbirty.
three years.

Il is nolewortby how mucb use the Greeks made of brass
in their works of art, in Ibeir coinage, and in their armour.
One of Ibeir most common epithets, even in the lime of Ho-
mer, was "brazen-coaîed."

4. T/te Kingdom o/ Iron : Verses 40-43.-There are
two opinions concerning Ibis portion of the- image.
Some of the more recent commenlators, especially those
of Germany, tbink Ihat tbe reference is lu the kingdoms
establisbed by Alexander's successors, cspecially 10 the
Syrian or Selucian Empire, and the Egyptian line of the
Ptolemies. But the weight of autbority seems 10 favour the
view Ibat the great Roman Empire is here pointed ouI in the
propbecy. Il began as a humble village on the bank of the
Tiber in Italy; by the force of ils arms conquered ail the
ancient world, and embraced under one rule ahl the lands
fromn the Atlantic lu Ihe Caspian, from Britain lu Ethiopia.-
Strong as iron : Il was tbe grealesî of the ancient king.
doms in every respect: in size, in completeness of mastery,
in system of control, and in duration of empire, for ils power
over ail the nations lasted five hundred years. But strong
as il was, il contained witbin ilself the elements of weak-
ness. There is clay as well as iron; bard but britle ;
sucb is the foundation of bumnan power.-They shahl
mingle themselves witb the seeýl of men: Those
wbo bold 10 the tbeory that the fourtb kingdom was
bbe empire of the successors of Alexander explain Ihis
by the polilical matrimonial alliances made by Ihose
kings witb a view 10 preserving and exîcnding their power:
those wbo bold that the fourtb kingdomn was the Roman
Emjpire hold Ibat Ibis clause refers lu the inroads of the
barbarians, and the infusion of a foreign and base element
mbt the empire.

Tbus wurldly power passes tbrougb ils sucz-essive phases.
But one band controls ail, one principle pervades ail.
"Tbrougb tbe ages une increasing purpose runs." That
purpose we find in Christ. Each of these four empires bad
its work in cunneclion witb lis kingdom and the prepara-
lion for il. Tbrough the Babylonions, Israei underwent tbe
discipline of captivity. Tbrough Cyrus the Persian tbey
were restored wiîh a purer faitb and the influences of the far
East. Tbe Greek language and culture, the Roman puwer
and law,-botb did a great work in the extension of the Re-
deemer's kingdom.

Wbether îbey mean il or nul, yel il is truc Ibat ail kings
and rulers are wurking ouI tbe will of Gud; tbougb, such
may be their spirit, tbey may, aI tbe same lime, be working
ouI their own condemnalion. Ps. xvii. 13, 14; Is. x. 5-,5 ;
liv. 16; Jer. li. 2o; Ezek. xxix. 19, 20; Malt. xxvi. 24,54 ;
Acîs ii. 23; iv. 27, 28.

Il. THE KINGDOM NOT 0F THis WOELD: VerSes44,45
-To reveal Ibis kingdom is the purposz of tbe vision. By
il ail eartby kingdoms are lu be superseded. Ilt was t0 be
insignificanl and without beauty in ils beginnings,---a mere
stone: Isa. liii. 2. Il vas lu be set up by God Himself.
Cut out of the mountain without hands, il was ilseif
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XDUH OUNG C--O1KS.

"BE UP A4ND DOING."

A LITTI.E boy namcd Harry wvas Iookinj
ver), thoughltful one day, ien he sud

dcnly said to his mnothcr:
Ouglit I flot to be up and doing sorti

thing, mother, for the poor heathon ? Arn
flot old enoughI to prcach ?-I do not meai
pulpit preaching.

"I should think flot," said the mother
smiling; "but 'vhat kind of prcaching do you
mean, my boy ?"

"Mine must be spade preaching, mother.'
"Spade proaching! "' cchoed sister Lottie,

from the other side of the room.
IlYeso" said Harry. "lDo flot some of the

school boys dig, lant, and seli? and cannot
1 dig my missionary money out of the
ground ?"

IlWell, suppose you ask father if he will let
you have a piccc of gardcn ground," said his
rnoth or.

Whien the fathor came home, bis little boy
irged his plea for a piece of «'Missionary

Grouzid." andl v-rV ciieerfully w:a i t Zranted,
and some good potato.-s for seed were also
added.

Harry %vas v'ery diligent in digging, set-
ting, watcring-, and weeding, and by thie
summer a fine crop of potatocs rcvarded his
toil. Lottie liad the plcasure of hielping to
gather up the potatoes and send thein off to
market.

In the rnissionary report for the next year
the intoresting item might bc seen of -Mis-
sîonary Potatoes," wîth a feiw shillings at-
tached. May flot other littie boys and girls
gogo and do likevise? "

In some parishes of Yorkshire and Lin-
colnshire, where the people arc deeply in-
terested in the cause of missions, it is not
unusual for parents to encourage t heir cliii-
dren to raise funds, flot only by "spade"
work, but by m2ans or fruit trees, covs, sheep.
and poultry. The best cherry tree in some
orchards is the "-Missionary Troc," and the
-blossoms and fi uitage of tl'at trc are watchcd
with special interest by both parents and
children. Event in sone of the paor parts of
Ireland contributions have b.-.n raised by
"«missionary liens."

WVe lately liad a vory in terosting lottor from
that warmn friend of Ireland, Miss Holmes, of
Ballag-hadercon, ricar Cloghoer, in wvhich she
tells of some of hcr littie slho2ess schiolars
brin-ing the eggrs froni liens whichi lave been

set apart' for mis;ionary purp3ses. The
intorest foit by the poor children in this mode
of hclping the cause of Christ is deeply af-
fectin ', and m-ty w Jll roprove those children
Wvho have greater advanta-cs, but who nover
improve thom.

At a village missionary meeting in Not-
tinghamshire, some time ago, a tiitte girl's
collectinz box %vas fousid to contain nearly
one pound in coppers. Hfoi had she fillcd
it? By the sale of bones; whichi she had col-
lcéted.

The poor children in one nf our work-
houses wishcd to send something for the mis-
sions. But wvhat cou Id they do? They had
no meney, and no fricnds came to soc them
who a.-4d any to g;vc. But whcre there is a
will thetz is a way. They bogan to pick up

tHË CANADA PRESI3YtERTÀN.

the pins they found on the floors. and ini thi
-yards, and tiiest', with thte consent of th

governor, wcerc sold. The farthings thu
raised by these little workhousc childrcn %vert

Sdoubtlcss, like the wvidovs mite, more accep.
-table to the Lord than niany of thre olcring

of the richi.

1 A iOBIF- BOY.

W TELL! I saiw a boy do the other day
VVwhat made me féel good for a %vck.

Indced, it makos my lieart fill %vitlî tender-
ness and good feeling, even nowv as I Wvrite
about it. But lot me tell you wh'at it %v'as.

As I %vas %walking along a street of a large
city, 1 sav an old mnan, iv'ho seemed to be
blind, walking along withouit any oile to lead
biim. Ho wvent very slow, feeling bis tva>
%vith bis canie.

lHe's ivalking straighit to the higlicst part
of the curbitone," said I to myself. IlAnd
it's vcry high too; I %vonder if somne one
%von't tell lm, and start Ihlm in the riglit di-
rection!

J ust then a boy, about fourteen yoars old,
wvho 'vas play'ing ixcar the corner, left is
playmates, ran up to the old man, put bis
hand througlî the inati's amni, and said

Lot me le.d you aicross the street." By
this time tliere wvcre three or four otiiers
watching the boy. 1le flot only lîelped hiîî
over one crossing, but led him over another
to the lowver side of the street. Tlicn lie ran
back to bis play. Now, tlîis boy tlîouglit hoe
bad oily donc the old mnaîx a kisndness, wiîile
I knew that lie liad nmade tlîree otlier pcrsons
feel happy and b::tter and more careful to do
little kindncsscs to those about themii.

The tbree or four persons %vho liad stopped
to watcli thîe boy turncd awav with a tender
smilo on their faces, ready to follow, the noble
example hoe lad set themn. 1 K-no% that 1 fuit
more gentle and for.-iviiîg -toward evcry one
for maîîy days aftertv'ard.

Another one that wvas made happy %vas the
boy himself. For it is imipossible for us to
do a kind act, or to makoe aIîV one cIse happy.
without bcing bette r or liappier oursol-ves;.
To be good, and do good, is to bc hîappy.
Thxis is ovory one's mission lîcre ini this world.
Tilcn. again, the kind of boy you are shows
the kind of mnan you arc goin- to hc. Il you
are a kind, gentle boy. you iv'all bu a gecnerous,
benevolent inan.-Ra'h1 hudtsoii.

E VER YB1301 Y'S JIO TTO.
*"Du«ry FiRSr ANi> I'LEASURE Ni.TERWIR])S2

A GENTLEMAN lIad a little do- tlîat al-
iways came %vlîcnover it %vas caîlid. One

day tlîîs gentleman tliou.,Ilt lie %vould put tie
little dog's obe-dionce to thie test ; so hoe told
lus servant to put «a plate of inzat on the fluor
for hini. Tht: servant did so. and the littic
do,- came runnin ' to the plate, for lie wvas
very hungry. But jast asthicpoor thing ias
thinking what a fine treat lie wvas going to
bave, and was about ta lbelp himisolf to the
meat, bis master called lii away.

The little do- heard the cal], and looked
wistflIly at the meat. The moat %vas nico
and freshi froni thie butcher's shop, and cor-
tainly vcry tempting ta a lîungry dog. But
the little creature knewv that the first thing
ivas taobcy bis master. lNe, thorofore, turned
from the plate of meat without touching it4

and ran to sec %what w~as %vanted, %v'agging bis
etait so pleasantly that it just meant a smile.
s Tliat Jittie dog 1 think, wvas desorvedly a
farvorite ; and it %vould bo wvcll if aill littie
fulks folloved bis example, doing %vhat they
lctno% to bc their duty b2fore seeking tlîoir
ottni plcastire or gratification.

More tlian once I have lieard a mtholr cali
lier little girl, %vbo lias answered Il Yeso itnam-
ia," but noever Toile. Slie wvas busy dressing

licr doîl, perhaps, or undre;sing it for bcd, or
just finishing lier lessons and did not w'ish to
bcave thorn, or putting the Iast touch to the
picture she liad been painting and wantcd to
complote it.

\Vlien little folks do so, thicy are ploasing
theniscîves instead of obecying mnma, ând
caninot expect a blessing from God.

"Dut3' first and pîcasure aftervards," chul-
drcn ; that is the %vay to bz: truly happy."-
.ifissionay, .E co.

"FA 7THE R, I S TEP IN A LL YO U&
iRA CKS."

O NE winter's nlorning, aftor a snowv-storm,
a father tool, his biat for a wvalk to at-

tend to some farmi affairs roquiring attention.
As lie started. bis little boy of fi vo sumimers

alosatcbed bis biat, and folloivcdtefto
with înock di gnity, and an assumod business-
like air. Whein tbov% rcaclied the door the
gretitlei.înt noticcd that no track or ptthvay
liad been niade in the snov, and lie hecsitated
about lctting bis boy follotv hlii. But the
soft, flcccy snow' looked so tcmpting, s0 pearly
wh'ite, tîxat hoe concludcd to allow the child to
%walk after himii. Hoe took short strides
through the untrodden snio%, whcn, studdoniy
romnc; nbering bis Jittle boy, hoe pauscd, Iookcd
back for lifi, and exclainod :

Il Vell, my son, don'*t youi find it liard work
to wvalk ini this dccp snoiv ?"

"Ohi! no," said the boy, "'« 'i coming; for,
father, I sc" il. a//)our1 tracks."

Truc enoughi, the dear child ivas planting
bis tinly foot just whcrc the parent's foot lîad'ý
troddcn. The child's reply startlod the
faîther, as hoe rcflected that thus would bis
child kcop pace ivith hini, and follotw in bis
tracks througlî lifé. Ile %vas flot a friend to
J esus, not a mnan of prayer, and flot a Cliris-
tian ; and we'll might hoe pause aud tremble
as hoe tlxouglt of biis child, ever striving to

stop) in ail bis tracks," oniward, onivard,
throtigl lifes mysterious miazes and mytbs,
toivard eternity! The littie boy's reply
brouglit that strong, stubborn-licartod mani tothii, wl'hon ven the proed odoo
liad made no inmpre-,sion upon lii. Finally
lic rep)cnittd, and sou-lht and fouild peace in
believing ini Christ. We bolieve lie is now
making such tracks through lifo that at some
day that sisn may bc pr 'ud to say,
<FATJIER, I STEP IN .iLL VOUR TRACKS."

IlTuîE wvickcd flee whien no man pursuoth,
but the rîgbitoous are bold as a lion."-Prov.
Xxviii. I.

Il VINE is a mockor, strong drink is raging,
and whosocver is deccived thereby is flot wise2'
-Prov. Xx. 1.

"Wi-ioso mockcth the poor reproachcth
biis Makcr, wjd hoe that ii glad at calami-
tics shall fot bc unpunished."-Prov. xvii. 5.
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wVM. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and Jobber in Perambulators, Iiluminating
& [.ubricatin, 01. Lr.nps, Chandeliers, and ail
kinIs of K!rosene Gols. manufacturer of Water
Filt.rs, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Irn and Copper \Vare. Wolverha-pton
House, Ni. 87 Vonge St., Toronto.

WIR EBRIGHT ANNEALED AND
COPPERED SrEEL SPRING,Wl REai îow raies.

A. C. LESLIE & CO,
MONTREAL.

F IlS!1

FITS!
FITS!1

FITS!
Cure 0/ .E/depy or Ftz/bn.," Fils b>' Hance's

,Epi/eptc Pit//s
Person% sufferng from this distre.,,.ing mnaîady wiiî

find H,%NC[iS EPILETIC PILLS to be the only renedy
ever discovered for curing it. TIhe followiuîg certifi-
cate shouid bc read by ail the afficted ; it is in every
respect true.

A MOST REMARKABLE CURE.

TanI-anaxie, LÊaevoartJ Ca, Kan., Abril 2, r6
SE-TH S. HANCP,-Dear Sir: The Epieptic Pis

that 1 received from you iast Septemnber have accom-
plished ail that you reconmended them to do. MY
sun is hearty, stout, and robust ; he is as hearty as
any chiid in Kansas-indeed he is in the maniner a
new boy, being red and rosy. Before hie commienced
taking your iils he was a very paie and delicate
iooking ciid, and had F-pileptic Fits for about four
years, and seeing your puIs adsertised in the chris-
tian instructor, 1 sent ru you and got two boxes of
them, and he has not had a fit since he corn
mznced taking themn; he has been exposed ro ail
changes o!' weather in going ro school and on the
farmi, and he bas not had one'fit nor a syniptom of one
since hie conmenced taking your puIs. He learns
wcll at schooi, and is mnd is clear and quick.. I
feel that you are nuE sufficiently paid for toce service
and benefit you have been tu us in restorin-, our
child to health. I will cheerfuily recomniend your
Pilis io every one i bear o!' that is afflicted with Epi-
iepsy. Please send me some of youc circuîars so that
I can seud them to any that 1 hear o!' that s atflicted
in that way.

Respectfuîiv, etc.. LEWIs THORNBRUGH.

Sent to any part of the country bY Mail, free o!'
ýosrtage, on receipr of a remîittance. Price, oue box,
~4. two, $5: twvelve, $17. Address, SEVH S.
HANCE, xo8 Baltimore Street, Batimore, Md.

Please mention whtere yau saw ithis adve' tiseinent.

N IERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's Sp'ciEc, or French Rernedy,

for NVervous Debiil y, etc.,

Attended with any of the following symptoms-
Deraned Digestion; Loss of Appetite ;Loss of
Flesh; Fitful, Nervous, or Heavy Sleep; Inflamma-
tion or Weakness of the Kidneys ;I'rorîbled Ljreath-
ing; Failure of Voice ;Irregiriar Action of the
Heart Eruptions on the Face and Neck; Headache;

Affections of the Eyes; Loss of Mensory -, Studden
Flutshings of Heat and Blushings: General Weak-
ness and Indolence ; Aversion to Society ; Melan-
choly, etc Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and persons whose pursuits involve great
MENTAL ACTIVITV, will find this preparation most
valuable. Price $i ; Six Packets for $5. Address

TOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole
Agents for the above preparation).

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufrerers froni Nervous Debility, fromn any cause,

5hould rend the book cntitled DISEASES OF THE

NERu 13S ysi-E,%;. Price $, * GoId Medal has been

awarded the author. An illilstrated pamrphlet-a
marvel of art asnd heauty-SENT FRER. Address Dr.

W. H. PARKER, No. 4 ijuifinch Street, Boston.

Mass.

COMPOUND 0X9E
.Astlitita Iroyclsitits, (,nt'rriî 1H s
Ji eadLe. andail (jhroican <literr 7s 81) srder8,

by a nae sra? proess of rs.vîttti.tt 0"en er

REMARKABLE CURES m11J'h areai
tracting the iwdest al(enfioB 'yte o

$TRONGLY ENDUKEVVDE w L
LE, T. S. ARTHURB, Hon. MONTOOMEBtY BL AIR,
JUDOEFQ.FELD Of U. S. Supremae Courti and oL#ers
tsho hve u cd4 the new Trea3ent.

IA Tr eati e [20 p p.] o n Coin ponad Oxy-

Dae. ST IEY & iALEN, Il (.lrard St., phfla.

BE-ATTY
PIANOS QuC.. ik araon the Mono#1SI RAC N
renewed. Sec Beatty s Iatest Newspaper fui,

1 
ry

92,4! reg) before buying Piano or Organ. Read
>My latest circlslar. Lowest #ries <ver given. Ad-

W dress DANIEL F. 13EATTYP AN

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS
4,5

I HE KINGSTON
"Dz/IL Y NEWS,"y

CJRONICLE & NEWS,' (Weekly)
SIANN.iON &. MEEK, Proprielors.

Thse "News" is Conservative in politics, and the
medium by which the officiai business o!' the Synod
o!' Ontario reaches the ciergy o!' the Diocese-a dis.
trict extending from Tren.on on thse west to the
boundary hune of the Province o!' Ontario on the east.
Owing to this and other circumstances, thse daily
circulation o!' the- News" is larger than that of' any
other paper between Ottawa and Toronto. Conse.
quently advertisements in its columns are broughî
under the notice of aclass ofreadersnot oftenreaci.ed
by a mere secular journal.

LATEST TELEGRAPH AND MARKET
REPORTS.

TERNIS: "Daiiy News,".$S: "Chronicle and
News," $t.,5o per anniam, strictly in advance.'

.7ob Printing fram t/w argest Poster to the smait.
est Card. A'.eat and C/wai0.

YONGE ST. 1 T0 CLERGYMEN.

G OAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full asorment oi ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, which 1 will deliver to any part of the
Cit At Lowest Rates.

Orders Ieft at Yarrd-cornier ai Bathlurst and Front
Streets, Konge Street Dock, or OQfice-8i King St.
East, will be prompty attended to.

P. BURNS.

xv BELL & CO'S

Peerless C'qeîtenmal

Silver Medal

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purily of Toue & Fillishi.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED

FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

W. BELL & GO.,
GUELPI, CANADA.

G UELPH

SEWING

THE OS13ORNE SEWING MACHINES having

been awarded

Medals, Diplomfas, and Certificates
from thse Judges at thse

CENTENNIAL AT PIIILADELPHIIA,

may be tsken as confirnlatoiY o!' the judgment o!'

judges at Canadiati Exhibitions, where the Osborne
has long been awarded first position.

We solicit a trial. Every mnachine warranted fit for
the finest or heaviest goods.

Agents wanted where none have been apponted.

WILKIE & OSBORN.
MnfcuUGuel0A, Caaada.

Marriage Cerifica/es
NEATLY PRINTZD ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLtJEI GOLD & CARMINE.
Mailed to any addrcss, posta g e prepaid, at5ces

PER DOZEN; or TWENTY-FIV F or $i.oo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
*ç 7rdan St.. Toronto.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing to lteep their copies o!' THE

PPESISVTERIAN in good condition, and have thens at
hand for reference, should uâe a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for THE
PRESBYTES! AN, and ire o!'tIhe beat manuf'actuîre.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complete. Address,

OFFICE OFrTHE PRESBYTERIAN.
.7ardan Street, Toronto.

T HE CHURCH UNION.
T»w National Organ of/ Us as, rérir tiw Ac-

tusai, Visib/e Unilv af Evangelical Believers.

PttfLIS HRD WEEK Ly AT

NO. 22 BEEKMAN STREET, NEW YORK.
E. B. CRANNIS, Publisher.

CONTRIBUTING EDITORS:

JOSEPH T. DURVEA, D.D.
HOWARD> CROiBY, D.D.

SAMUEL D. BURCHARD. D.D.
J. I-i ATT SMII H. D.D.

REV. THOMASJ. MELISH.
REV. EDWARD P. INGERSOLL.

REV. ANbON G. CHESTER.

SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY,
1017Aéj. Fineiy Illustrated.

CONYBEARE & HOWSON'S

Life and 'Episties -of St. Paul,
Beautij'ully Illustrated, .wr oag,

These volumes are the result o!'tihe finest scholar-
arship. the deepest research wnd the most cultured
piey of the present age.

They have been particuiariy recommended as im-
ortant aids to an undcrst.anding of' Holv Scripture,
ythe eading divines o!'

EVERY EVANGELICAL DENOMINATION.

To the Pastor, Sunday Sehool Teacher. and every
careful student of' the Bible, they are indispensable.

Each of theme Books selle et Retaîl for 84.50.

OUR PRICES:

The paper alone, one ycar, $2.
and either bok, . 4
and both books, .5

Very Liberal Terms to Agents.

0

.Specirnen Cop!*es of the Ckurck Union Free.

CLUB RATES.

We will send thse l"Church Union"- to clubs on the
following ternis:
Five Copies, cne ya.for .$10 0on
Ten copies,. " - x&.oe
Twenty copies, one year, for . 34 o

No premniums or commissions ta Clubs.

BOOKS BY MAIL POSTPAID.

Addresi4 E. B. GRAUMIS,
" iCh Umon,"New York.

TI HE
GUtLPH MERCURY
15 one o!' the larvest, most widely circulated and ably
conducted papers in Ontario. The Weekly edition
has a

Circulation of .5,000!
being the largeat o!' any paper in the Province oulside
the cities. 'l he Daily edition has a

Circulation of i,000!
Since the "'M-rcury" his appeared in its new

dress it is the handaomnest sheet in the country.
Subscription to the Daily, $4.on; to the Weekly

$150o a year in ad vance.

Advertising Rates Moderate.

INNES & DAVIDSON,
Prqjritrt.
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R. WALKER & SONS
are showîng a very superior assortment of

Gents Summner Clothing
direct from Eutrope.

GENTS BLACK DRESS SUITS, from - $12.
GENTS BLK..SUM'ER CLOTH SUITS from $5.
GENTS ALPACA DUSTERS, from - - $2.
GENTS TWEED TRAVELING SUITS from $?.

CLOTHINO TO ORDER in any style desired.
Four first-class Cutters constantly employed.

Clergymen allowed so per cent. discount ont per.
zonai wear. GOODS SOLD FOR CASH ON LY.

THE GOLDEN LION,
33 TO 3 7 KING ST. EAST

S YNOD 0F TORONTO AND

Thse Synod of Toronto and Kingston will meet et
Xingston, and within St. Andrew's Church there,

On Tuesday, the x4th May next,
et half-Past 7 o'clock p.m.

Clerks of Preshyteries w
111 

forward al papers for
thse Synod to the undersigned, at least eighit day.
before the meeting, JOHN GRAY, M.A.,

Clerk of Synod:
Uriflia, April 6, 1878.

1878- 1878-
NOW SHOWING

LATEST DESIGNS IN

Brussels and Tapestry

CARPETS
FOR

DRAWING ROOM, DINING ROOM, PARLOR,
BEDROOMS, LIBRARY. HALLS, &c.

OJLCLOTHS.
Without exception tise FINEST SELLECTION in the ity,

Parties before buying should caîl and inspect tise
stock and get prices.

WILLIAM GORDON,
z34 VONGE ST.

,0ro er ent. discount to Cergvmen.

m AIOA
E ngrants t? Manitba wast-

ing Clothingwi1ll save moneyhy
purchasing from us, as we are
selling off our Ready-made
Stock preparatory to removing
bo our new store.

We will supply good sound
iail woo1 Tweed Suits for $10,00.

Black Suits - - $1000.

R. J. Hunter & Co.)
Merchant Taitors,

Cor. KING & CHURCH SmxxrILS.

TORONTO.

! S H IRTS,
S HIRTS,

S HIRTS,

S HIRTS.

AT WHL TE'S,
65 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Send for printed instructions.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y,

Fifty' yeassesablished. Ci<uRCH BELLS Sand
Cuistas, ACADMW, FACTORY BaLLa, etc., Improve4
Patent Momuigs. Catalogme free. No 5afe.5.«

CHEAP SERIES 0F LEC-TURES.

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTFURES BY

48 PP., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Golden H-o u rs
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEAUTIFUILY 11,LUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Being thse first five of the current -ourse of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered in 'rrensont Tlemple, 1 8-A~Cr1rrl
Boston, as f ullo w s:J uIId,,y J LdI'JI Idij.r,

1,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCI ENCE.

I.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PH-YSICAL TANGIBLENESS0F THE

MORAL LAW.

IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F
CONSCIENCE.

V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-
SCIENCE.

Copies&taailed to any address on receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION CF
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.--SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.

Copies&usailed to any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-
SCE NT.-Continued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-i.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARV DE-
SCENT.-2.

4W Thse three pamphlets containing thse above
most interesting lectures-144 pp.-will be mailed
postage prepaid, on receipt of Fifty Cents.

C. BLACKETT? ROBINSON,
S _7ordan Street, Toronto.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

ILt is sure to prove a great favourite with the chil
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR la

4 Copies to one address................ $î.oo
10 . 'd . . .. . . . . . 2,00
20 d e . . . . . . . . 3,00
50 d é . . .. . . . . . 7.50

1100 d i . . . . . . . . 15.00

Any number exceeding one hundred et same rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Nfo 5 7&rdan Street, Toronto.

T0 CLERGYMEN.

Mlarriage Cerifca/es
Neatlyprinted on finepaper in Blue, Gold & Carmine.

Mailed to any address, postage prepaid, at 5o ts.
PER DOZEN, or 25 for $i.oo.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
.5 Yordan Street, Toronto.

Supetior Bella of Copper and Tin.
imounted with the beast otaryHaisg-
Inge, for Chs.rchea, Sckoole, Ferme,

actorica, Corl Hosee, Pire Alarma,

Illustrated Catalogue sent Ireo..
VADUZIEN & TivF,

Ilan lis4aatbeoeu4 st..Ciac"ated

BRITIsH AMERICA ASSURANCE [OY,

INCORPORATE-DeA.D. 1833.

-9-

Corner Front and Scott

CAPITAL $Soo,ooo. ASSETS Over $1,100,000.

F. A. BALL, mansager. P.PATER Over'sor.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

NEW TYPES

AND

PRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili-
ties possessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPHLEJ

& -m-USZC

PRJNTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in tihe

Best Style of the Art.

Call on, or address,

C. BLACKETT k0BINSoeI

448

Streets, Toronto.

[MAY ioth, 187&


